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Montford: 
Jail space 
to increase
By CAR LTO N  JOHNSON  
Staff Writer

District 28 State Senator John 
Montford, D-Lubbock, was in 
Big Spring FYiday to discuss a 
variety o f issues with members 
o f the Howard ' County 
Commissioners' Court, Big 
Spring City Council and other 
community leaders.

Montford is making stops in 
his district to get input hx>m 
local leaders that may help him 
when he returns to Austin.

In a Joint meeting o f the com
missioners’ court and city coun
cil, Montford said he has a fond
ness for Howard County 
because he probably gets more

input from it than any other 
county he represents.

As expected, the primary 
topic was Jails and Jail space.

Montford said that at one 
point Texas was facing a back- 
R>g of 30,000 needed Jail beds, 
but it is now estimated that 
145,000 new beds will be in place 
by September 1995, which 
should give some relief to the 
overcrowding problem.

"As new penal code revisions 
take effect, prison terms will be 
longer,” Montford said, "a per
son receiving a 25-year sentence 
w ill do at least 20 years o f that 
sentence.”

He added that substantial 

Please see M O N TFO R D , page 2A

HwaM ptMloby KaM* Jonaa
A member of the Big Spring Poiice Department Bomb Tech team removes a pipe bomb from the poike station Friday afternoon. 
An unidentified male says he found the device sitting in the median on Washington Blvd.

Pipe bomb scare empties BSPD
B y  K E L U E  J O N E S

Staff Writer

There were some tense 
moments for those working at 
the Big Spring Police 

I Department Friday afternoon 
after a man walked into the sta
tion with a pipe bomb around 
4:15.

According to Police Capt. 
Lonnie Smith, an unidentified 
male found the device in the 
median on Washington 
Boulevard and brought it into 
the department.

Smith said, "the man told us 
there was a hole in the device 
and he saw black powder. He 
brought in what appeared to be

a pipe bomb or some sort of 
explosive device. He was imme
diately told to take it outside.”

It stayed outside until the 
bomb technicians could arrive. 
The fire department was also 
notified to be on standby.

Police and fire crews blocked 
off an area around the depart 
ment to divert traffic away from

the police station.
A member of the Bomb Tech 

team donned a flak Jacket and 
secured the device. He then cov
ered the bomb that had been 
placed in a trash can and put in 
in the back of a city truck.

The bomb tech then drove to a 
safe place to detonate and dis
pose the device.

Stenholm explains crim e bill 
vote, introduces legislation

Rape Crisis center celebrates 
10th anniversary in August

By CAR LTO N  JOHNSON  
Staff Writer

August has been a busy 
month for 17th Congressional 
District Representative Charles 
Stenholm. including a recent 
vote that helped defeat the mea
sure that would have allowed 
the House to vote on President 
Clinton’s controversial “Crime 
B ill”

The rule, defeated by a mar
gin o f 225-210, is now back in 
conference committee undergo

ing more negotiations.
Those members of Congress 

who helped block a vote on the 
Clinton crime Bill stated n>a- 
sons such as the ban oniSilQTt 
weapons and disparity in exe
cuting the death penalty where 
race is concerned for their 
votes.

But other pieces of legislation 
supported by or written by 
Stenholm have fared well in the 
House.

His substitute to the Full 
Budget Disclosure Act of 1994 
passed the House by a margin

of 247-171. He recently intro
duced 'The Bipartisan Health 
Care Reform Act of 1994, and on 
Aug. 10. the House passed the 
Congressional Accountability 
Act, legislation placing 
Congress under the same 
employee protection and anti 
discrimination statutes as 
those placed on private sector 
businesses.

Stenholm cites the deficit as 
his reason for helping block a 
vote on the crime bill.

Please see S TE N H O LM , page 2A

B y K E L L IE  J O N E S
StaW Writer

What started out as an idea to 
do something about crime and 
help victims has grown into a 
much-needed center in Big 
Spring.

Rape Crisls/Vlctim Services is 
celebrating its 10th anniversary 
this month, serving thousands 
of people over the past decade.

Gail Earls and Mary Kenney 
co-founded the center and 
Cecelia McKenzie soon Joined 
as the executive director. E 1 
and Kenney attended semin. s

Forsan ISD 
looking at 
tax rate hike
By KELLIE JO N ES____________
Staff Writer

Board members o f the Forsan 
Independent School District ten
tatively approved a tax increase 
for the 1994-96 school year dur
ing their regular meeting 
Tuesday.

Superintendent George White 
says the rate w ill be set at $1,405 
per $100 property valuation if 
approved at their next meeting. 
Last year, the tax rate was 
$1,376 per $100 valuation.

White said, “We are going to 
be o p ««t ln g  In a deficit budget 
this year which means our 
expenditures are greator than 
our revenues.

The property value in Forsan 
has decreased dramatically. 
This tax rate is not a big Jump 
and we can't go to what we real
ly need to meet our budget

Please see FORSAN, page 2A

HANG ON, KID

Hwad photo by Tbn Appol
WIN Allan hanga on as ha spins upsida-down on a gyro rida at tha Dora Roberts Community 
Canter Saturday afternoon. Fina amployaas and their families wars treated to a day of fastivi- 
tlas In recognition of one million hours worked without an injury accidant.

in 1984 given by Johnnie Lou 
Avery and did not know each 
other at the time but started 
talking about the need for a cen 
ter.

“Both o f us felt like Big Spring 
needed a place like this and *30
we decided to do it,” said Earls, 
who currently serves as board 
president.

’T ve  seen where we were and 
where we are today-lt’s amaz
ing. We now have our own cen
ter and we started out in a room 
in the Permian Building with 
one staff volunteer. Now we 
have four paid full time staff 
members and numerous volun

Officials order 
autopsy in 
infant’s death

An autopsy was ordered early 
Saturday morning to determine 
the cause of death of six-month 
old Justin Reed Rogers.

At approximately 12:38 a.m. 
Saturday, officers of the Big 
Spring Police Department 
responded to an unknown prob
lem at 500 South Goliad.

When officers arrived they 
found that six-month old Justin 
had stopped breathing. 
Emergency crews were called to 
the scene but were unable to 
revive the child.

Judge Jack Buchanan pro
nounced Justin deceased at 1:15 
a.m.

The autopsy was scheduled 
for 11:30 a.m. Saturday in 
Lubbock where a forensic 
pathologist could determine the 
exact cause of death.

No further Information was 
available as o f Saturday after
noon, but police are continuing 
the investigation.

teers. We provide a fUll range of 
services for victims o f edl sorts 
of crimes. It has passed my 
expectations," Elarls said.

According to a brochure, 
RC/VS is a community-based 
non profit organization dedicat
ed to the empowerment o f vic
tims of crime with an emphasis 
on victims of violent crime 
including sexual assault and 
domestic violence.

The agency is governed by a 
volunteer board of directors and 
is operated by a four member 
paid staff and a corps of trained

Please see C E N TE R , page 2A
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Nation:
Moving to punish and 
furthar isolata Fidal 
Castro, Prasidant 
Clinton slapped new 
sanctions on Cuba’s 
Communist govern
ment Saturday that will 
cut off a source of hard 
currency: payments by 
Cuban-Americans to 
their relatives back home. See page 6A.

World: Zaire cloeed to border with Rwanda on 
Saturday, barricading a bridge leading to the rafugee- 
chokad town of Bukavu and stranding tens of thou
sands of rafugees on the other aide. See page 5A.

Money trouble
The fiscal officer blamed for 
Odessa College’s financial woes 
has filed for bankruptcy, apparently 
because of risky investments similar to 
those he made for O C . See page 3A

School crackdown
With the opening of a new school year, Texas 
parents are finding some educators have adopt
ed a policy of zero-tolerance toward violent 
behavior.

Jn  Dallas, two kindergartners were suspended 
for a fist fight. The parents of the studmts 
involved cal the punishment excessive. See 
page 3A.

a y ’ s W e a t h e r

Today

Tonight

A  Highs 

Lows T

Cloudy, low near 70
Toni^t, mostly doudy with 40 per

cent chance of thunderstorms. 
Low near 70. East wind 10-15 

mph.
Permian Basin Forecast 
Monday: Partly cloudy, high 

mid 90s, southwest winds 10 lo 20 
mph; partly doudy night, low 
70s.

Tuesday: Partly cloudy, 
chance of rain, high mid 90s; part
ly doudy nî ytt, low 70s.
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Obituaries
James Abbe

James Abbe, 65. o f Big Spring, 
died on Friday, Aug. 19,1994 in 

a local hospi
tal. Services 
will be at 10
a . m . 
M o n d a y ,  
Aug. 22.1994, 
at Nalley- 
Plckle A 
W e l c h  
R o s e w o o d  
Chapel with 
Dr Kenneth 

Patrick, pastor o f First Baptist 
Church, officiating. Interment 
will follow at Mt. Olive 
Memorial Park under the direc
tion of Nalley Pickle A Welch 
Funeral Home.

He was born on Feb. 23, 1929 
in Howard County, Texas and 
married Zeida Franklin on July 
3, 1948 in Big Spring. Texas.

Mr. Abbe was a life long resi
dent of Big Spring and graduat
ed horn Big Spring High School 
and Howard College. He went to 
work for the U.S. Postal Service 
and worked in the finance office 
ff-om 1962 to 1970 in Big Spring, 
and then transferred to the 
Midland Post Office and was the 
director of finance until retiring 
in September 1989. He coached 
Little League for 17 years and 
served as Baseball
Commissioner for one term. Mr. 
Abbe also worked ais a volunteer 
and was active in the R.S.V.P. 
in Big Spring and was involved 
in the VITA income tax assis
tance program.

He was a Baptist.
Survivors Include his wife, 

Zeida Abbe of Big Spring; a 
daughter and son-in-law, Judy 
and Robert Martin of Amarillo; 
a son and daughter-in-law, 
Bruce and Janet Abbe of 
Pampa; four granddaughters, 
Erin Donnelly o f Dallas, Allison 
Martin of Austin, and Andrea 
Abbe and Ashley Abbe, both of 
Pampa; three sisters, Billie 
Merle Parker of New Mexico, 
Velma Bearden of Abilene and 
Lillie Dell M yers,of Leander; 
three slsters-in-law and broth- 
ers-in-law, Odell and Buck 
Turner of Big Spring, Pauline 
and Ron Hansen of St. Roberts, 
Mo., and Oneta and Toby 
Sanderson of Colorado City; and 
numerous nieces and nephews.

He was preceded in death by 
five brothers and two sisters.

The family suggests memori
als to: American Cancer 
Society, c/o Lucy Bonner, P.O. 
Box 2121, Big Spring. TX 79721- 
2121 or the American Heart 
Association, Howard County 
Division, P.O. Box 1223, Big 
Spring, TX 79721 1223.

Paid oMuary

Justin Rogers
Justin Reed Rogers, 6 months, 

died at his home in Big Spring 
Saturday, Aug. 20, 1994.
Services are pending with 
Myers A Smith I^neral Home.

Eunice Smiley
Eunice Naomi Smiley, 76, of 

Big Spring, died Friday, Aug. 
19, 1994 in a GatesviUe nursing 
home. Memorial services will 
be Monday at 10:30 a.m. in the
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and Rosewood Chapel
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lames Abbe, 65, died I rlday. 
Services will be 10:00 AM 
Monday at Nalley-PIckle A 
Welch Rosewood Chapel. 
Interment will follow at Mt. 
Olive Memorial Park.
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First United Methodist Church 
of Big Spring, with the Rev. 
Bobby Baggett officiating.

She was bom Aug. 23,1917 in 
Denton, and married Chester 
Smiley Aug. 23, 1934 in Tulia. 
He preceded her in death in 
1990. The couple lived in 
Amarillo for several years 
before retiring to Big Spring. 
She was a homemaker and 
Sunday School teacher, and was 
a member of Wesley United 
Methodist Church.

Survivors include two sons: 
Owen Smiley o f Big Spring; and 
James Smiley o f GatesviUe; 
three daughters: Wilma Tupe, 
Arlington; Jennie Wilson; 
Greenville, Ala.; and Joyce 
Brown, Friendswood; a brother, 
James FerreU, Orinda, Calif.; 25 
grandchildren; and two great- 
grandchUdren.

Troy Gifford
Troy Amos Griffbrd, 88, of 

Abilene and a former Big 
Spring resident, died Friday, 
Aug. 19, 1994 in an Abilene hos
pital. Services wiU be at 11:30 
a.m. Monday in the Elliott- 
Hamil Funeral Home Chapel of 
Memories in Abilene, with the 
Rev. H.B. Terry officiating. 
Burial wiU foUow in Cedar HUl 
Cemetery.

He was born in Tolar and mar
ried RuedeU Kennedy in 1929 in 
Abilene. She preceded him in 
death. He was a farmer and 
rancher and owned the 
Goodyear store in Big Spring 
ff-om 1929-1949, when he moved 
to his ranch north of Clyde. He 
moved to AbUene in 1957 and 
was a member o f the First 
Baptist Church in Abilene.

Survivors include a son, Troy 
Amos Gifford Jr., Midland; two 
sisters: Erllne Davis, AbUene 
and Mrs. Clyde Latimer, Baird; 
and one grandson.

Roger Lange
Roger Joseph Lange, 43, of St. 

Lawrence, died Friday, Aug. 19, 
1994 in a Midland hospital. 
Rosary will be held at 7 p.m. 
Sunday in Johnson’s Funeral 
Home Chapel in San Angelo. 
Services will be held at 10 a.m. 
Monday in Holy Angels 
Catholic Church, with the Rev. 
Charles GreenweU officiating. 
Burial wiU foUow in Calvary 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Johnson's Funeral Home in San 
Angelo.
He was bom Aug. 8, 1951 in 

San Angelo and married Sharon 
Dlerschke Sept. 23, 1972 in 
Rowena. He was a graduate of 
Carden City High School and 
attended Angelo State 
University. He farmed in St. 
Lawrence and was active in his 
church and community, being 
in the Knights o f Columbus and 
the St. Lawrence Men’s Society. 
He was a director on the Cap 
Rock Electric Cooperative 
Board, and a member o f the St. 
Lawrence CathoUc Church and 
Holy Angels Catholic Church.

Survivors Include his wife, 
Sharon; daughters Amy and 
HoUy and son Eric, aU of St. 
Lawrence; his parents, Arnold 
and Ernestine Lange, San 
Angelo; two sisters: Susan 
Livingston, Raleigh, N.C.; and 
Laurie Reagan, San Antonio; 
two brothers: WIU and Aaron 
Lange, both of San Angelo; his 
parents-In-law, Wolly and 
Rosalie Dlerschke, Rowena; and 
numerous neices and nephews.

Delmar Hamm

Henry Dirks

Montford

Delmar Hamm, 68, Lenorah, 
died Friday, Aug. 19, 1994 in a 
Midland hospital. Services wiU 
be held at 10 a.m. Monday in 
First Baptist Church o f Stanton, 
with elders Carl Leonard and 
Tommy Hursh officiating. 
Burial wiU foUow in Resthaven 
Memorial Park, Midland, under 
the direction o f Gilbreath 
Funeral Home, Stanton.

He was bora May 18, 1906 in 
Ashland, Ky. and married Hazel 
Standlfer March 28, 1931 in 
Lovington, N.M. He moved to 
Martin County in 1028 ttom

VA W A m S  V E TE R A hS  TO R E F IN A N C E  LO A N S

TIm  Dcpirtnioit of VctcniM A fb lrt k  
ttefpbig up Its campslgn to Wonn veterans 
wMli hlgh-lMtercst rate. VA guaranteed komc 
loans of the coat benefka of refinancing their 
lo int. *

‘ We are encouraging veterans to refinance 
thek bans and reahe aubatantW uvinga, at 
the same time giving a boost to the econo
my,* tsid VA Secretary Juac Broim. The VA 
hat a atrum bicd program for converting VA 
guaranteed loans to na« onu at lowar biter- 
cat rates at tttk  or no cost VA'a bitcrcit 
Rate Reducthm Rcihiancbig Lorn program 
slova a veteran with an outstanding VA-gusr- 
sntaad hMii to obtain a new loan at a lower 
IMcrtst rata by using tbe same entitlement 
the veteran prcitofed y used to buy the borne.

The program allowa veterani to reduce the 
rate and generally requires no property 
appraisal or re-qualifying. For eumple, the 
effect of rcdL-dng a current VA loin with a 10 
percent Interest rate to 5.5% la to reduce the 
monthly payment by *96 on a *90,000 loan 
balance. I t  b  easy for the veterani to take 
advantage of the new VA program,* said 
Brian Thomas, Branch Manager of South 
Central Mortgage. Tt can all be dobe by m il 
nod usualy with no out-of-pocket costa to the 
veteran.*

V ^ a n a  Intcrcitcd In taformation about 
reflnsndng theb home loans can cal 
MRchel Skidmore, to l free (800) 533-5626.

Richards, and was involved in 
brming and commerical and 
residential construction.

Survivors include his wife, 
Hazel, Lenorah; two sons; BiU 
Hamm, Alpine, Calif.; and Bob 
Hamm, Woodward, Okla.; three 
grandchUdren; and two great
grandchildren.

Big Spring

N THE RUN
NATIONAL Weather

Henry Dirks. 77. Big Spring, 
died Saturday, Aug. 20, 1994, at 
a Lubbock hospital. Services 
are pending at Myers & Smith 
Funeral Home.

Continued from page 1A 
changes in penal policies wiU 
give district Judges more lati
tude in how they handle crime 
on the local level.

"We need jaU space and longer 
sentences,’’ Montford said, 
“ we’re not so naive as to think 
we can build ourselves out of 
this problem.’’

He also addressed the issue of 
juvenile crime, saying educa
tion is an important factor. He 
said, "I wish we could write a 
biU requiring good parents. A 
lot o f kids don’t even have par
ents and many of us (leaders) 
are going to have to become sur
rogate parents."

Montford said Texas has 
passed New York and Florida, 
and is second only to California, 
in the number of state prisoners 
it houses.

A 15,000 bed expansion this 
summer has added another 3260 
million to the amount spent on 
prisons, Montford said.

The two primary Issues con
cerning jails are the rate at 
which they will be built and the 
manner in which they will be 
financed.

Montford said, " I f  you build a 
$60 million facility, you have to 
turn around and budget at least 
one-third of that amount to 
operate it. ’That’s a general rule 
of thumb."

Howard County Judge Ben 
Lockhart asked Montford if 
there was any kind of timetable 
as to when more space would be 
available.

Montford said the preliminary 
target is for the first facility to 
be ready no later than 
November and have up to 10,000 
beds available by April 1995.

He also answered questions 
concerning public education, 
casino gambling, and tort 
reform.

Montford said that Senate Bill 
7, the equity formula for find 
ing public education, is in place 
and will add $2.5 billion more to 
public education.

“We’ve funded things people 
thought we couldn’t before and 
we will again,” Montford said.

Thinking that lottery revenue 
will solve the problem couldn’t 
be further from the truth 
according to Montford.

He said, “ Lottery money 
wouldn’t be enough. An addi
tional $1.1 billion has been put 
into education and about $800 
million came from the lottery."

The question o f casino gam- 
blL.c '‘ ot a quick but precise 
response from Montford.

He said, “ I am firmly con
vinced that if we’re going to 
have casino gambling, we 
should do it similar to the lot-
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Sheriff

The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the follow
ing incidents between 8 a.m. 
Friday and 11 a.m. Saturday:

•HASSONA OVERTON, 37, 
no known address, was arrested 
on Local Warrants.

•PATRICIA PEREZ. 37, no 
known address, was arrested on 
Local Warrants.

•’THEFT In the 1700 block of 
E. Marcy.

•THEFT In'the 1100 block of 
N. Lamesa.

•THEFT in the 3300 block of 
E. Marcy.

•THEFT in the 800 block of 
Gregg.

•BURGLARY OF A  H AB ITA
TION In the 1600 block o f W. 
11th.

•BURGLAR/FIRE ALAR M  
in the 700 block o f Belvedere.

•BURGLAR/FIRE ALAR M  
in the 2300 block o f Gregg.

•ASSAULT in the 1500 block 
o f Lexington.

The Howard County Sheriff’ s 
Department reported the follow
ing incidents between 8 a.m. 
Friday and 11 a.m. Saturday: 

•JOSEPH MORENO, 26 of 
1407 B Nolan st. was arrested for 
Parole Violation.

•JIM M Y ESCOVEDO
RODRIQUEZ, 36 of 501 N.E. 9th 
W£is arrested for Driving While

License Suspended. Released 
on $1,500 bond.

•DARROL JAY CASEY, 34 of 
1611 Donley was arrested for 
Driving While License 
Suspended. Released on $1,500 
bond.

•KRISTA DEW ITT M ANN. 
25 o f Snyder was arrested for 
Driving While Intoxicated. 
Released on $1,000 bond.

•ASSAULT in the 600 block of 
Linda Ln.

•DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE In the 200 block of 
Galveston.

•DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE In the 1900 block of 
Winston.

•DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE in the 600 block o f E. 
12th.

Center
Continued from page 1A 
volunteer crisis intervention 
counselors.

In 1992, the center implement
ed the We Help Ourselves pro
gram with a donation from the 
Dora Roberts Foundation. WHO 
is an educational program help
ing children and teenagers 
learn how to avoid all kinds of 
victimization, including child 
abuse and neglect, violent 
assault, kidnapping, peer pres
sure. domestic violence and 
emotional abuse.

The program is used in public 
schools (Tom kindergarten to 
12th grade, private schools, 
clubs, organizations, day care 
centers, religious groups and 
the like.

Support groups also have been 
implemented by RC/VS, includ
ing A.M.A.C. (Adults Molested 
As Children). Ottered Women’s 
Support Group and V.O.I.C.E.S.

(Victims of Indecency Choose to 
Escape and Speak Out). VOICES 
is an adolescent support group 
for victims o f sexual abuse, 
incest, rape, date rape and any 
other crime o f indecency.

RC/VS serves Big Spring and 
Howard County, as well as 
Martin, Glasscock, Mitchell and 
Borden counties.

Over the years, the center has 
served residents who have been 
victims of sexual assault, sexual 
abuse, domestic violence, adult 
survivors o f incest and child 
sexual abuse, victims o f drunk 
drivers, people who have been 
stalked, children who have been 
emotionally and verbally 
abused, victims of aggravated 
assault, robbery, attempted 
murder, emotional abuse and 
even parents o f children who 
have been molested or assault
ed.

The center is open Monday

through Friday ffx>m 8 a.m.-5 
p.m. and the telephone number 
is 263-3312. After office hours, 
volunteers and staff members 
can be reached on their pagers.

The Big Spring Folice 
Department and Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center keep 
a list o f the pager numbers and 
beep whoever is on duty when a 
rape or other crime where the 
victim needs or wants help has 
been reported.

Staff members are: Gwen 
Hoggard, executive director; 
Loretta Bums, education direc- 
tor/case manager; Colleen 
Graver, victim assistance out
reach coordinator and Valarie 
Hill, office manager.

Board members are: Candy 
Chesworth, Dale Dupree, Gall 
Earls, Scott Griffin, Sandra 
Waggoner, Marvin Wise, Troyce 
Wolf and GaU ZUai.

Forsan Stenholm

tery and let the people o f Texas 
vote on it."

As far as a local option to the 
casino gambling question, 
Montford said he thinks a refer
endum could be phrased in such 
a way that people could decide 
locally if they wanted it.

Montford said that he is espe
cially proud o f one reform that 
has passed, but it has been the 
toughest legislative fight he has 
ever faced - worker's compensa
tion.

He said current reforms are 
working and rates are down.

“ Before the reform, close to 70 
percent o f employers weren’t 
subscribing to worker’s comp 
because the Insurance was too 
expensive."

Continued from p a ^  1A

needs. Tt ' highest we are 
allowed to go is $1.50 with a 
$1.61 effective rate."

An effective rate is the rate 
the school district would need 
in order to generate the same 
revenue that they did last 
school year.

White says the school district 
lost $53 million in property val
ues. Last year, the district was 
taxing on $282 million and this 
year, it has dropped 18.39 per
cent to $229 million in property 
values.

The next step for the school 
district Is to publish a public 
notice to explain what the tax 
rate will be, why it is needed 
and when the public hearing 
will be held.

Continued from page 1A
“ With a budget deficit o f $220 

billion and a national debt of 
$4.6 trillion, we simply cannot 
afford a $33.2 billion bill that 
included substantial spending 
on social welfare programs 
such as midnight basketball 
and afterschool arts and 
crafts,” he said.
'The controversial ban on sev

eral assault weapons, according 
to Stenholm, would open the 
door for the Bureau of Tobacco, 
Alcohol and Firearms to add 
another 150 weapons to the list, 
which they had already Identi
fied If the bill had been voted 
on and passed.

Stenholm said, “I could not 
support a bill which would 
open the door further to gov

ernment by unelected bureau
crats. Enactment o f the 
weapons provision would seri
ously violate the rights set 
fourth by the Second 
Amendment which guarantees 
American citizens the right to 
own and bear arms. This right 
must continue to be protected 
for current and (Uture genera
tions.”

The Bipartisan Health Care 
Reform Act of 1994 was intro
duced as an alternative to cur
rent packages that have been 
Introduced by Clinton and 
party leaders in the House and 
Senate.

Stenholm believes the biparti
san proposal is fair and deliv
ers reforms without mandates 
or increasing taxes.
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OC fiscal officer seeks 
bankruptcy protection

D ALITS  (AP ) -  The Rscul 
olTIcer blamed for Otiessa 
College’s financial w<Nrs has 
fllo<l fur ptTsonol bankruptcy, 
apparently becau.se of risky 
Invcistmenls similar to those he 
mode for the IroubltKl school.

Roger A. Coomer. whttae res 
Ignallon Oom his |84,400-u-year 
Job as vice presklent for fiscal 
affairs Is scheduled to lake 
effect Monday, filed for ('hupler 
7 bankruptcy lli|uidatlon on 
Friday In federal court In 
Mldluiwl.

The two-page petition siild 
only that Ccximcr had assi>ls 
worth at least 1100,000 and lia
bilities of at least $100,000, The 
Ikdlas Morning News re|M>rled 
S;ilunl{iy.

Odessa College Pn^sldent 
Philip Specgle last month said 
C.<M>mer hud told colkuigues he 
suffered piirsonal loss«rs fl'om

Investing in the same kinds of 
high-risk, mortgage backcHl 
derivatives that ksl to the two- 
year school’s curnait fiscal crl 
sis.

Reports indicate the Junior 
college lost $6.6 million fioin 
trading in derivatives In the 
past year and has an additional 
$22 million In derivatives 
Investments that it can’t affonl 
to s«dl.

Sp<!4>gle and others said the 
Investments were C.oomer’s 
responsibility and that they 
were unaware until earlier this 
year the extent of the Invest 
ments or their exirem** volalili 
ty and high risk.

Int(;n!st rate Incruast^s com 
billed with a downturn in the 
iKiiid market have sent the col
lege's portfolio spiraling down 
ward. As u result, the 5,000 siu 
dent Junior college* hits hetm

forceel to borrow more than $11 
million to meet Us obligation, in 
addition, school truslix^s have 
votcil to raise properly taxes by 
7.2 pe;rce*nt.

In addition, lultlem has besin 
rolsesl 20 percent, the budged 
has lH*em cut by $2 mllllem and 
Spê egle* has given up his 
$122,4.57 annual salary.

Stale* auditors earlier this 
wes;k maele a "bict-flndlng mls- 
slein" e>n the colle!ge*’s practlesis. 
The lni|ulry was part o f a 
.stule;wlde survey eirelensl by Lt. 
Geiv. Ileib UulleKk and Te^xas 
House Speutker Pete l îne^y e>n 
the use* e>f elerivallves by pub
licly Aindisl agemciê s, e'olle*gc*s 
anel unlve.*rsille*s.

liullerk anel Laney have salel 
lhe*y Inlemel let pretpetse* legislu 
Hon let lighten slater em*rslghl of 
inve;slmc*nl practlce*s etf stale 
fUnelesI i*ntllle*s.

Educators cracking down 
on violence in Texas schools
with the opemlng etf a ne.*w 

schetol yetnr, Texas pan*nls are* 
finding setme eelucalors have 
aeletpleel a policy o f zere>-tetlt*r 
ance toward violent iMthavior.

In Dallas, two klnele*rgarlnirs 
were suspendesl fetr a fist fight.

In suburban liousletn, a 1.5 
year-olel was expe*lleel fetr 
scratching a classmate* with a 
hetuse ke;y.

The pore*nls of the* stuele*nls 
Involveel caU the punlshmi*nl 
excejsslve. Bill e êlucatetrs say It’s 
necesseiry let pretvir lh:il rule*s 
aren't huale to Im* bretke*n.

Ronald Rife, principal etf 
Charleys A. CHI Kleaiienlnry 
Schetetl in Dallas, niaki*s net 
upetlogie*s fetr sus|M‘nding fetr 
three ektys two kiiulerg.'uiners 
who gett Into a fist fight while 
their .|iv9c,l!y.‘r e^scorlesl (inplh<‘r 
student let the nurse;’s etffle!e.

"Reislc.edly what we* we’re try 
Ing to elo Is sletp the vietlence at 
the lowttsi level petssible. If yetu 
cealelle them early yetu’re; never 
geting let sletp It,”  he said.

But Lisa Penlforel, mother etf 
suspenelcHl 5-year-old
Christopher Willis, says the* 
punishment was lent extreme.

" I  Just dleln’l fe.*el It was 
right," she salel "When we* were? 
kids, we had to stay In ft-etm 
recess etr setme?!h Ing. I fes?! Ihe*y 
shetulel have hanellesl It anetlhe*r 
way."

Miss Pedfetrel said she 
explalnetel the rule?s, but he*r

Basically what 
wc we’ro try
ing to do is 
stop the violoncf^ at 

the lowest level pos- 
siblfi. If you coddle 
them early you’ re 
nev(‘ r going to stop 
it.

Ronald Rife

setn's letet yetung to un(b*rslunel 
Uie punishment.

"Chrisletphe*r getl up this 
morning <uid he* cri<*el lH*cause 
he cetuleln’l get to scheMtI. ... Ih* 
just keeps asking me why he* 
can't go let scheMtI.”

Dall.xs lnele?pe?nelent Schewtl 
District Supe*rlnle?nde?nl ('hael 
Weje)le*ry said Rife acleel within 
petlicy wh«*n he suspenele?el the* 
itoys.

Rife? said the schextl this year 
el(*ci(letel to acletpt a "zeret-letler 
ance" petlicy on vieilitnce and 
has the backing etf the schetol’s 
PTA pre*slde*nl.

Clear Creiek schetetl dlslrlcl 
ctfUcials have taken a similar 
st'ince.

Kare*n Hancetek seiys he*r 1.1 
year etid setn was expe?lliMl h etm 
the fall se*mesle*r fetr scratching 
a classmate* with a house* ke*y 
twet wee*ks lM*fore the last schetetl

year enele?el. Jonntlian llanceK-k 
alset h;is be?e*n slrippe?d of the? 
credits he earned last spring 
while a seventh grade*r at 
Cns*kslele Intermediate SeheMtl 
In Le*ague City.

" I ’m not saying my chllel 
should nett have been pun- 
Ishesl,” Ms. Hancetek salel. "I tiet 
think he* shetulel. I lN*lic*vi* chll 
elre?n nes*el let face the* cetnset- 
e|ui*nce?s fetr lhe*lr aclletns. Ills 
lM*havletr was Inappntprlale*, but 
yetu detn'l lake away a ye*ar of 
lhe*lr life* anel espe*clally llie*lr 
eslue-alletnol life."

Ms. Hancetek salel she anel h«*r 
e*x-huslt;inel, Karl llanceH-k, 
appe*aresl befetre the schetetl 
Iteteirel let ask lruslee*s let lnsle*ael 
make* lhe*lr setn perfetrm cetminu 
nlly S f^ici! etr aUe?nd Seilurelay 
elele*ntietn class<?s.
".We etfTcreMl fetr him let get let 

the* schetetl anel cle*an the It.illi 
roetnis, paint, anything. Just 
don't lake away his e*due'alletii.” 
she* salel. "They said net.”

District spetke?swoman Klalne 
SltH?rmer salel she could nett ells 
cuss Jonathan’s expulsletn 
be*caus4* etf privacy rule*s anel 
be*cause he Is a mlnetr.

Ms. Hancetek said she* has 
re?lalne*el Alvin alletrne*y Jim 
Wlginletn, whet Is pre*slele*nl etf 
the Alvin schetetl tatard, let 
appeal the* expulsion.

In the* me*anllme, "he's Just 
silling at home? by hlmse-lf 
lM*cause I’m a working single* 
pare*nl," salel Ms H.incetck

AUSTIN (AP) -  AITlrmallve 
action pmgrams In university 
aelmissletns are nece*s.seiry but 
must be fairly aelmlnlsle?retel let 
protect the rights etf netn-mlneir 
lly stuelemis, a federal Judge has 
ruleel.

In what an expert cnllexl a slg- 
niflcjinl opinion Frlelay, Juelge 
Sam Sparks uphe?lel the 
University of Texas' right to use* 
afllrmallve action.

However, he ruled that the 
admiasletns petlicy usetel by the 
law acheiol In 1982 uncetnstllu 
tionolly discrimlnaleel against 
while applicants.

"It Is regrettable that olTIrma- 
tlve acllctn programs are still 
netedetei in our society," Sparks 
wrote In an 82-page opinletn.

The fiiniihf of

C c lc s t h w  T . C o r r e n
liijiftririiilt’a llw utumf kmihirss
.*J«»w»»i /(»llim llif /HISS
tt/y of Ihrir lovril one iliinik 
i/e»» for m h visit /V for | 

lllu' fooil iinil lovritf ftoro! Irih- 
nil's, the iiirmorials anil to iiii h \ 
om* who alli'nJril his sorvnr. 
Siwaal thanks to hillirr liniws I 
Di'hnw}/, rallwr Chris Colriiiiin 
(life/ Pilli ons llorinr Yanrz frl 
I t rank Criiz. Thr ( hiiiiliihiimiis, 
Riiiltf anil losic Pr hvn for llw | 

I mass. Also, to llw kinil iiml rffi- 
\cienl staff of Hix ( "rtrrl 
(Vtt/rr, the VA llos/iilalanilj 
Nalliy-hi klr Woli h iiiiwnil \ 
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"Heiwever, until sex'le*ty suffl 
clenlly overcomes the efre.*cts of 
Its k?nglhy history etf pe?rvasive 
racism, alTirmative aclletn Is a 
ne?e:esslty."

Sparks ruleel that Che*ryl 
Hopwetetel, Douglas CarveB. 
Kenneth Elliott anel Daviel 
Rogers — stueients who sought 
law schetetl admission In 1992 -  
we?re onlllle?el to reapply for the 
199.5-96 schetetl ye?ar witheiul pay 
Ing (lirthe?r fee».

The Judge awarele?el each $1 In

For those in a leadership 
role that want to better •3* 
understand how the 
community works • ..

Or for those who woul0 
like to develop leader
ship skills. . . .

The Big Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce is accepting applications

9 4 - 9 5
LEADERSHIP

PROGRAM
Tbe program takaa ono day a month for 
9 months atid providos a roally In-dopth

Call aS9-

M EETIN G W ITH  TH E  GUV

I I

V

■ V. 9 V - I v J I

Asaoclalod Pioss pholo

(k tv . A n n  Richards is surrounded by students from Ysleta Elem entary School during her visit 
to El Paso Friday. R ichards visited the school to recognize innovations and student perfor
m ance.

Judge upholds UT affirmative action
damage?!!, to be paid by the 
University of Texas nt Austin 
and its law school.

But Sparks also said that UT 
producf?d evidence lh:d the four 
likely would not have be«*n 
admllt<?<l even und<*r a const It u 
tlonal process.

Terral Smith, lawy«?r for the 
four UT applicants, said prov 
Ing they would have b<?en 
admllleel under a const llullonal 
system was "an Impossible bur 
den."

“Hiw Hudi Can I 
Save Wi MS 
Vision ̂ ue Club?”

L OT !
II you haven’t f ilia l out your applic.!tion aiui 
rccciv'o.1 your tree Vision Value (-luh (.aril 
yet, you’ re mis.sing a great savings opportuni 
ty! With DON.S Vision Value (!luh, memhers 
enjoy special savings aiul earn points every 
time they shop. I t ’ s ah.solutely tree to join 

anil easy to u.se!

A t the register, just place your ( ' luh  (!aril 
into the VLsion Value scanner aiul Ix’gin 
saving instantly!

S A V I N G S  Y O U  C A N  S E E . . .  
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B A N A N A S ------------- ---------------
UMIT < UM.......................XOc LB.

• S.1VC even more on DONS already low 
prices with s|>ecial “members only" 
discounts.

• F.arn points toward free gifts just for doing 
your regular shopping!

• Your card autonutically tracks your points, 
nothing to clip, save or mail.

• Receive coupons at the register fw future 
purchases!
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Monday te lls  the ta le  o f 
county’s proposed budget

Monday morning, the Howard 
County Commissioners w ill discuss 
the budget for the 1994-95 fiscal year.

As part o f the process, a public 
hearing w ill be conducted to hear the 
public’s questions concerning the 
budget.

If you have questions about what 
the county does ^̂ t̂h your tax 
money, want to know where it goes 
and how much, Monday is the time 
to find out.

instead of waiting until the budget

Opinion* axprossed in this column are those of the 
Editorial Board of the Big Spring Herald unless other
wise indicated.

Charlee C. 
Publisher

Williams DO Turner
Managing Editor

is passed to question expenditures, 
attend the meeting and find out 
before it becomes set in concrete.

The Howard County 
Commissioners’ Court belongs to the 
citizens of this community. Take an 
active part in your government.

Y ou just thought coffee prices were high
Here’s a reform I Just don’t 

think our legislators will be 
taking up any time soon - law
suit reform.

I imag
ine it 
would be 
hard for 
the bunch 
of lawyers 
we have 
elected to 
do any
thing that 
might 
affect their 
pocket- 
i)Ooks once 
they get 
our of ours.

a
DD
Turner
Managing Editor

Lawsuits are getting to the 
point of ridiculous. And the 
more ridiculous they get, the 
harder it will be for legitimate 
claims to taken seriously.

J-Yivolous lawsuits are going 
to l)e the death o f this country’s 
industry. And. the lady who 
was recently award $2.9 million 
for scalding herself on 
McDonald’s coffee is just anoth
er case in point.

According to an Associated 
Press story, the lady was a pas
senger in a car driven by her 
grandson. She purchased some 
coffee at the McDonald’s drive- 
through in New Mexico.

She then put the coffee 
Itetween her legs to steady it 
while she took the protective 
covering off. At that time, the 
coffee spilled. According to the 
woman, who was 81, she could
n’t get out o f the car fast 
enough to prevent burning.

So, she did a dumb thing - we 
all have - and McDonald’s has 
to pay for It.'

And, If McDonald’s has to pay 
for it, we all end up paying for

her dumbness in higher prices 
or loss of a ft-anchise.

It is very, very aggravating to 
hear a Jury give this woman 
$2.9 in punitive damages and 
$160,000 in compensatory dam
ages for this episode. She 
racked up $10,000 in medical 
bills because of that. That part 
Is the easiest to believe - $10,000 
In medical bills that is.

What I would like to know, 
and the story doesn’t say. Is If 
McDonald’s offered to pay her 
medical bills and it was 
rehised.

What is the most flinny - in 
the weird sense - is the Jury’s 
thinking. They were “con
cerned about an industry-wide 
practice of selling hot coffee.”

Folks, 1 am not making that 
up!

Silly me, I thought coffee was 
supposed to be hot!

According to the story, 
McDonald’s has a company 
wide policy of service coffee at 
180-190 degrees, coffee made at 
home is between 134-140 
degrees. The coffee when it 
spilled on this lady was 
between 165-170 degrees.

The Jury was also upset with 
McDonald’s because they 
refused to change their policy 
or put a warning on their cof 
fee.

A warning on the coffee. 
Pretty soon, the way these law
suits are going, every company 
to cover itself is going to 
assume we are noithing but 
dolts. And, that Is the impres
sion we are giving them.

A coffee warning might read 
something like this:

Warning: HOT COFFEE. Sip, 
don’t gulp; don’t place between 
your legs; don’t set on your 
car's dashboard; leave protec-

Ever since the Mariel boatllfl 
o f 1980, the U.S. government 
has honed contingency plans 
for preventing a repeat o f that 
mass exodus from Cuba. ’The 
president has now put those 
plans into effect. We reluctant
ly conclude that he had no 
choice.

Marlel, which began as a
spontaneous flight o f refugees 
from the repression o f a 
Marxist state, was turned into
something dee by the evil 
genius of Fidel Castro. The
unscrupulous Cuban leader

mixed common criminals, the 
mentally disturbed and govern- • 
ment agents among the 125,000 
who fled his tropical utopia in 
the space o f five months. He lit
erally exported social ills — 
and security problems — to the 
United States.

While many Marielitos found 
reftigs with relatives or other 
sponsors in this country, thou
sands soon burdened American 
Jails and stayed there for years. 
Riots broke out at holding flscll- 
itlas, Inciudlng Fort Chaflba in 
then Oov. Bill Clinton’s state of

Arkansas.

by Charlie Fincher

Quote of the Day

J jJ D IT O R IA L ”We must make a personal attack when there is 
no argumentative basis for our speech.”

CIccro

five covering on; do not apply 
to skin; we really, really mean 
it.

It could also say use caution, 
but that would imply that the 
person drinking the coffee had 
an ounce of sense while these 
lawsuits clearly state other 
wise.

Granted, McDonald’s is a cor
poration and corporations don’t 
have the best o f reputations but 
give me a break here.

The person serving this lady 
did not spill the coffee on her 
when handing it to her. The 
person had put in it in a cup, 
covered it with a lid that has a 
little tab thing to peel back to 
give you something to drink 
out of while keeping the lid on.

The lady did this to herself. 
McDonald’s really is not at 
fault here.

We have all done dumb 
things in our cars. Probably the 
worst is women putting their 
makeup on while in a moving 
car. some even while they are 
driving.

If they wreck, that surely is 
not the fault o f the car maker 
or the poor SOB who happened 
to be in the way.

Or, on the other hand, it isn’t 
the car makers fault. It is the 
makeup company’s fault.

Now, that is really stupid 
isn’t it. Or Is it Just me.

I wouldn’t think of suing 
McDonald’s if  I was dumb 
enough to put their coffee 
between my legs and spilled it.
I Just wouldn’t want anyone to 
know I was that stupid.

But, then, maybe I Just think 
differently fr-om the majority of 
people in this country.

I Just have got to learn don’t 
be smart, be stupid - it pays.

Not the time to make life easier for Castro
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In recent days, the rapidly 
growing wave o f reftigees from 
Cuba has reached the highest 
levels since Marlel. As Florida 
Gov. Lawton Chiles pleaded for 
relief frx>m Washington, 
President Clinton announced 
the new policy.

Cubans can still apply to emi
grate legally to the Unltw! 
States fr-om Havana — as 20,000 
do a year. And hoat people who 
reach U.S. waters or shores will 
be processed as refugees.

Youngsters, teachers both 
winners a t first drama camp
B y R O B E R T  W E R N S M A N

Drama Camp Director

It's Monday morning of this 
past week; it's five minutes 
before 9 and while approaching 
the West Texas Center for the 
Arts building, the realization 
sinks in: There will be no 
youngsters running around the 
campus for the drama camp 
this day or the next.

After four weeks of morning- 
to evening camp directing, the 
gig is up. It's time for children 
to return to school for the fall 
and some adults to do the same. 
I'll be among them, wiser and 
richer once again for my expe
riences in Big Spring.

More than three years have 
passed since a column with 
this byline appeared in the Big 
Spring Herald and, although I 
moved away, it seems unlikely 
that once you've been infected 
l)y this coinmunity'Vou ever 
really get it out of your blcxxl. 
My relationship w-ith this com
munity has bwn a personal 
blessing and the opportunity to 
design and organize a chil
dren's drama camp was another 
of the fruits life has allowed me 
to reap in West Texas.

The kind words that Barbara 
Morrison shartxl last Sunday in 
her review of the camp's show 
was an affirmation of the fcxxl 
back we'd received from stu 
dents involved in the camp and 
their parents. She may have 
been biasedly kind in one or 
two instances, as she readily

admitted, but never in regard 
to the efforts by the children 
and what we believe they have 
gaine<i from the camp.

Many of these children had 
never been on stage before this 
occasion, and that made the 
experience all the more gratify
ing. To lift the curtain on a 
child's vision - showing young
sters what can be if they work 
and dedicate themselves to a 
task - has to be a teacher’s 
sweetest reward. Helping 
youngsters discover they have 
the ability to stand before a few 
dozen members o f an audience, 
or a few hundred, and confi
dently communicate is reward 
in itself and should be a lesson 
that serves them for a lifetime.

There were some who raised 
questions about the Interest In 
such a camp, particularly 
something so new and untried 
any time recently. Was there 
interest? More than 50 chil
dren, many of whom were 
drawn to it by little more than 
word-of-mouth, attest to what is 
very likely only the surface of 
potential interest. We plan to 
explore this interest even more 
next summer.

A good friend o f mine shared 
a philosophy a few years ago 
that has proved applicable in a 
number of situations. It was 
this: If you’re going to succeed 
at your goals, at least three 
steps are necessary - see it, say 
it and support it.

Such an approach requires 
little explanation, really. If you

can't envision your goal and 
success, you’ll not get far; if 
you can't discuss it with any 
level of enthusiasm, it’s likely 
no one else will either; and, i f  
you won’t put your efforts 
behind it, you’re not going to 
get there.

We attempted to apply such 
an approach with the operation 
o f this summer drama camp, 
with an addendum - a fourth 
step o f sorts: Show it. That, o f 
course, is one o f the beauties of 
the theatre and the stage (and 
newspapers, for that matter) 
because you always have to be 
willing to take the first three 
steps and be prepared for the 
fourth.

It was evident the children 
followed those steps on the way 
to displaying their efforts and 
certainly, the audience got a 
taste o f the fr-uit there efforts 
brought forth.

This acknowledgement would 
be incomplete without a nod 
toward the volunteers who 
devoted what sometimes 
seemed like endless hours for 
the cause. I f the children dedi
cating themselves to a task Is 
important, the same fi-om vol
unteers and employees is 
imperative. The WTCA umbrel
la for this project was invalu
able, as were all the directing 
volunteers and high school stu
dent aides. ’They gave tirelessly 
so children might discover 
their potential.

I f that’s not worth a summer 
month, what is?

Term limits are coming
WASHINGTON -  President 

Clinton will hit the campaign 
trail after Labor Day on behalf 
of Democratic candidates 
despite his current problems 
with Congress and slumping 
popularity.

Plans call for Clinton to 
stump for Democratic candi
dates at least once a week.

White House pollster Stan 
Greenberg and new DNC advis
er Tony Coelho don’t deny 
advising candidates to run on 
their own merits, not Clinton’s 
coattails.

But it’s a rare candidate that 
actually turns down pump-up- 
the-voter pep rally visits from 
the prez. No matter how unpop
ular, an incumbent president at 
a fundraiser still brings out the 
checkbooks and that’s the name 
of the game.

Candidates on good personal 
terms with Clinton won’t be 
penalized If they have dis
tanced themselves fh)m him on 
trade pacts, health care reform, 
the crime bill and foreign poli
cy, either. The White House 
feels it w ill need every fYlend It 
can get next year to keep any 
sort o f control over the House 
and the Senate.

That’s why Vice President A1 
Gore campaigned for 
Democratic Rep. Jim Cooper, 
who is seeking a Tennessee 
Senate seat, despite Cooper’s 
open rebellion on crime and 
health care.

Washington Calling
State, different bureaus strug
gle for control. Spinners try to 
down play threat, fearing that 
Russians will get their dander 
up and stop cooperating.

Embarrasment level will be 
high if it turns out Russian 
agencies getting U.S. tax money 
to control nukes are the ones 
selling bomb materials on the 
black market.

Pressure builds among sena
tors to take a break In health 
care debate. “ We’re weeks If 
not months away fr-om being 
close to a certain, viable 
aproach,’’ said Sen. Sam Nunn, 
DGa.

House leaders have privately 
advised members not to expect 
votes on health care until after 
Labor Day, even though the 
House will technically stay In 
session awaiting cost estimates 
fr-om the Congressional Budget 
Office.

Senate liberals want to keep 
plugging. They believe delay 
could stall out health reform 
for good this year.

Secretary LLoyd Bentsen, has 
been under secretary for 
domestic finance since May of 
1993. Latest project has been 
redesigning U.S. paper money 
for the first time In 65 years. 
Harvard grad with a banking 
background, served as chief 
financial officer o f both Wells 
Fargo and Bank America.

OUTLOOK: He’s a team play
er who listens to his staff. He’s 
no old fr-lend o f Bill, so he 
should be less a target for 
Republican sniping than was 
Altman!

PERSONAL: He’s 52 ... Born 
in Quincy, Mass., divorced 
with one son ... No man in the 
gray flannel suit, wears a beret 
to work and smokes cigars.

Eighteen states so far sign on 
to Arkansas’ bid to get the 
Supreme Court to uphold state- 
approved term limits on mem
bers of (Congress.

Republican Senate (Campaign 
Committee memo argues to 
stay In session on theory GOP 
challengers wind up winners if  
Democrats stay bottled up in 
Washington, away from voters 
and fundraisers.

Supporters include Nebraska 
and Washington State, which 
saw their term limit initiatives 
— like Arkansas’ — tossed by 
the lower courts, and Colorado, 
which became the first state to 
approve term limits in 1992. 
Every court to weigh the issue 
so for has found term limts 
unconstitutionaL

Clinton administration is in 
disarray over who is in charge 
ofstoppingplutonium frx>m 
leaking out o f Russia. Rival 
agencies flrom CIA to FBI to 
State to Pentagon can’t agree 
who’s got the lead. Within

NEWSMAKER: Frank 
Newman is in lino to succeed 
Whitewater victim Roger 
Altman as No. 2 in the 
’Treasury Department.

BACKGROUND: Highly 
regarded by his boss, Treasury

Justice Sandra Day O’Connor 
tells a gathering of federal 
Judges the high court didn’t 
wait fbr the usual conflict 
among the courts to arise 
because the Justices w «-e  con
vinced they’d Nave to fisce jup to 
the issue eventually.
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Zaire closes Rwandan 
border, stops refugees

Ptm* ptwlo
A Rwandan refugee takes to the water to flee to Zaire after Zairian soldiers closed the border 
Saturday. The people are fleeing southwest Rwanda as French troops prepare to leave.

BUKAVU, Zaire (AP) — Zaire 
closed its border with Rwanda 
on Saturday, barricading a 
bridge leading to the rehigee- 
choked town of Bukavu and 
stranding tens of thousands of 
frightened Rwandan refugees on 
the other side.

At least 15,000 refugees fTom 
Rwanda’s civil wsur fled across 
the border bridge Saturday 
before Zairian soldiers closed it, 
U.N. officials said. Thousands 
more continued to trudge 
steadUy toward Zaire after the 
closing, a Red Cross spokes
woman said.

Aid workers said about 25,000 
refugees crossed into Bukavu 
on Friday. Refugees were flee
ing as Monday’s deadline 
approached for French soldiers 
to withdraw fTom a safe haven 
they set up in southwestern 
Rwanda in June.

in Paris, French Defense

Minister Francois Leotard told 
the Liberation newspaper
France would withdraw
Monday but leave behind 500 
soldiers to help medical teams 
at an air base in Coma, Zaire.

"It is a very scary situation,’’ 
Nina Winquist, spokeswoman 
for the International Committee 
of the Red Cross, said after she 
drove along the Rwandan side 
o f a nearly unbroken line of 
refugees stretching about 45 
miles.

“ They were stopping the car 
and saying, 'This is the end for 
us,’ ’ ’ Winquist said. The 
refugees were crowded so thick 
they almost blocked the road, 
which runs from Gikongoro, 
Rwanda, to Bukavu.

The refugees are mostly eth
nic Hutus who fled Rwanda, 
fearing Tutsi revenge for mas
sacres in Rwanda’s 14 week 
civil war. Up to 500,000 people

were slaughtered, mostly minor
ity Tutsis killed by Hutu sol
diers and militiamen.

The exodus has led to fears of 
a repeat of the crisis in Coma, 
where nearly 1 million 
Rwandans poured across the 
border in three days last month. 
Some 43,000 died of malnutri
tion, cholera, dysentery and 
other diseases.

Zaire’s government ordered 
the border closed Friday, and 
troops on Saturday barricaded 
their end of the border bridge. 
French soldiers on the other 
side Immediately began turning 
refugees back toward Rwanda.

"Obviously with the huge flow 
into town, somebody Just pan
icked and decided to close it," 
said Peter Romanovsky, head of 
the U.N. High Commission for 
Refugees office in Bukavu.

Material seizure 
confirming West’s 
nuclear nightmare

LONDON (AP ) — Seizures iii 
Germany o f weapons-grade 
nuclear material that may l» 
from the former Soviet Union 
make some people think the 
West’s nuclear nightman* is 
coming true.

When the Soviet emphe col 
lapsed, a top Western pi loritj 
was to prevent its vast nu< 1' ai 
stockpile fixim falling into the 
hands o f terrorists or would he 
nuclear powers.

Despite good Intentions, hou 
ever, little has bet>n done tn 
help Russia and other former 
Soviet republics safegu.ard 
hundreds of tons o f  uranihm 
and pUitbnlUin. ..... .. ’

"W e should have bet“n doing 
a lot, but we’re almost shutting 
the door after the horse has 
bolted," said Patricia L«*wis. 
director o f the Verification 
Technology Information 
Center, an Independent organi
zation that studies methods of 
veryfying arms-contnil agrt'e- 
ments.

Russia has accused Westc*tn 
news media o f exaggeiating 
concerns about its nuclear 
security.

"Our existing system of seen 
rity at nuclear facilities is 
quite reliable and the account 
Ing is meticulous," Valery 
Bogdan, special assistant to the 
Russian nuclear power minis 
ter, told The Associated Press 
in Moscow.

But Russian experts c onced 
ed last week that there is ik> 
foolproof way to safeguard 
nuclear material. Alc*xc*i 
Lebedev, director of protocol 
and personnel at the Mhiisti y 
of Atomic Energy, told the AP 
in April that plutonium from 
dismantled nuclear weapons 
was being stored at unsecure 
facilities.

'There is convincing eviden« i 
that thieves have been at vmm K 
in Russia. Initial repoiis indi 
cate, however, that stolen 
material is not coming directly 
from nuclear warheads, but 
from plants where plutonium

ami uranium are processed, 
Ksoarch laboratories or 
miclc-ar reactors.

(.c inian police have seized 
lo u r  sm a ll amounts of nuclear 
i iu t e i ia l  since May, the first 
woapo'is grade uranium and 
p lu to n iu m  smuggled to the 
Vest N o  other cases involving 

.’Kunbmaking materials have 
n on coiifirineti.
O f f ic ia ls  at Euratom, the 
u iop ean  U n io n ’s nuclear reg- 
la lo ry  a gen cy , are testing the 

m a te r ia l and  said the probabil
ity is v e r y  h ig h "  that at least 
iom e o f it came from Russia.

The Russian nuclear Indus- 
icy IS llkd a leaking tea bag — 
It s in  a shambles," said John 
1 a rge , a B rit ish  nuclear engi
n eer  w h o  said he was asked to 
lielp se ll Russian uranium amd 
p lu ton iu m  "The real problem 
IS, has (ieinumy caught the 
f irs t  co n s ign m en t or the 50th 
e n s i g n  ment? We don’t know, 
nor do  i l i e y . "

l>a ige  s;dd senior employees 
at tw o  R u ss ian  nuclear facili
t ie s  a^ked  him to find a 

es ie i n lalioratory to test the 
p u r ity  o f  plutonium and urani
um  so they could sell it. He 
sa id  he refused both offers 
v\hen lie realized the material 
w ou ld  be smuggled to the West. 
Il** refusiH l to identify the peo
ple in v o lv e d  o r  say where they 
w orked .

In G e rm a n y , the federal 
p o lic e  released a report 
W e d n e s d a y  s a y in g  cases of 
n u c lea r  c r im e  went from 99 in 
l'»9z to 123 in  1993 and totaled 
.54 in  the f ir s t  half of this year.

Last ye.ar, there were two 
i.iihHl attempts in Germany at 
nuclear blackmail involving 
thniats to release radioactivity 
and explode a bomb. New 
S c ien tis t, a British publication, 
reportiHl in its current issue.

About 500 people have been 
arrested in Germany in the last 
year as alleged nuclear crlml- 
n.ils, most of them foreigners.

Yeltsin, Russians mark coup anniversary
MOSCOW (AP ) -  Boris 

Yeltsin recalled the defeat o f the 
1991 Soviet coup with nostalgia 
but some ambiguity Saturday, 
saying the full truth remains 
unknown about the events that 
hastened the Soviet Union’s col
lapse.

Marking Monday’s anniver
sary of the failed putsch, 
Yeltsin, the Russian president, 
said the coup’s defeat was a vic
tory for freedom, democracy 
and the law. Yeltsin’s famous 
speech atop a tank helped 
inspire resistance and quell the 
uprising.

But he acknwledged that 
Russia has "lived three difficult 
years” since the August 1991 
coup against Soviet President 
Mikhail Gorbachev. Yeltsin’s 
written remarks were reported 
by the ITAR-Tass news agency.

Yeltsin also issued a decree 
declaring Aug. 22, the anniver
sary of the coup’s collapse, an 
annual day to honor Russia’s 
white-blue-and-red flag.

Russia’s observation of the 
anniversary began Friday and 
has been low-key. Hard-liners 
rallying in Moscow Friday 
vowed to restore the Soviet 
Union, and several hundred 
people who supported Yeltsin in 
opposing the coup gathered 
near the Russian ^^ ite  House 
to mark the occasion.

More than 1,000 people lis
tened to speeches and music 
Saturday in a park before 
marching to where three young
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coup resisters were kiUed by 
tanks, honoring them with a 
moment of silence.

The Soviet Union collapsed 
four months after the failed 1991 
coup.

In his message to a conference 
reviewing the coup’s events, 
Yeltsin said Russia has made 
progress toward political and 
economic reform since the 
uprising.

"But it must be admitted that 
the opportunities that opened 
before Russia in August 1991 
have not been fully used,”  he

said.
While Russians greeted the 

coup’s collapse with joy, Yeltsin 
said, coup plotters have since 
tried to change history’s version 
of the events.

“ Who would have believed on 
Aug. 22, 1991, that three years 
later the conspirators would 
argue whether the abortive 
coup had been planned at all?” 
the president was quoted as say
ing.

He urged democratic forces to 
“ unite for the sake of Russia’s 
future.’ ’

“ We have no time for despair 
and despondency,” Yeltsin said.

But demonstrating the split 
among today’s democrats, 
Russia’s human rights commis
sioner used the coup anniver
sary to criticize Yeltsin’s emer
gency anti-crime decree as 
unconstitutional. The decree, 
which took effect in June, gives 
police virtually unlimited pow
ers to conduct searches and Jail 
any suspected criminal for 30 
days.
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Clinton places new sanctions on Castro’s Cuba
U.S. decision blocks 
aid to Cuban families

MIAMI (AP ) — John Perez 
has been sending $300 a month 
tu his extended Camlly In Cuba, 
ihe maximum permitted under 
U S law.

It's absolutely all that they 
live on," he says.

l  liat support from the Cuban- 
Amerlcan community In the 
United States, more than $400 
niilliun a year, was cut ofT 
Saturday as Pr^ldent Clinton 
moved to put pressure on Fidel 
Castro He said gifts to relatives 
would be limited to medicine, 
food and humanitarian Items.

Feiez says he’ll play by the 
new rules only If the United 
States follows through with the 
-tough talk about ending 
Castro’s 35-year communist 
rule

Others charge that the change 
In U.S. policy Is cruel, consider
ing Cuba’s existing economic 
crisis

"My mother will die,’ ’ said 
Bertran Perez, a florist at Peplto 
Mowers. He sends his sick 
mother hundreds of dollars a

month to pay for medicine. "In 
Cuba there’s nothing,’ ’ he said. 
’’Dollars are what they need.’’

Perez said he would keep 
sending money "any way I can. 
’There’s always a way."

Clinton broke a 28-year open- 
arms policy Friday, charging 
that Castro was provoking a ris
ing tide o f new reftigees. Prom 
now on, Cubans picked up at 
sea are to be taken to the U.S. 
Navy’s Guantanamo Bay base 
on Cuba’s southeastern tip. 
Cuban reftigees who reach 
Florida will be detained Indefi
nitely.

On Saturday, Clinton 
announced the end to the cash 
lifeline, cuts In charter flights 
Unking the two countries, plans 
to seek punitive U.N. action 
against Cuba and "beefed-up” 
U.S. radio broadcasts to Cuba.

‘ "These are aU designed to> 
make Castro pay the price," 
U.S. Sen. Bob Graham, D-Fla., 
said Saturday after touring a 
day-old tent city set up for 
newly arrived Cubans.

Walter Cadman, district director for the Immigration and 
Naturalization Service, talks with a Cuban woman Saturday at 
the INS Krome Detention Camp in Miami.

WASHINGTON <AP) -  
Moving to punish and ftirther 
Isolate P1(M Castro, Presldept 
Clinton slapped new sanctions 
on Cuba’s Communist govern
ment Saturday that will cut off 
an Important source o f hard 
currency: payments by Cuban- 
Amerleans to their relatives 
back home.

Accusing Castro of trying to 
deftise unrest at home .̂y pro
voking Cuban citizens to flee to 
Florida, Clinton declared: "The 
solution to Cuba’s many prob
lems Is not an uncontroUed exo
dus, It ŝ freedom and democra
cy.”

In a written and broadcast 
statement, CUnton said he was 
barring cash payments by 
Cuban-Amerlcans to relatives 
In Cuba and putting new limits 
on flights between the United 
States and the Island nation. He 
also pledged Increased and 
amplified U.S. radio broadcasts 
Into Cuba warning residents not 
to take to the seas.

The Cuban Foreign Ministry 
denounced the action and 
denied the Cuban government 
had encouraged residents to 
flee.

‘"The U.S. government In no 
way tackles the essence o f the 
problem, which Is the fact that 
there Is a policy deliberately

aimed at making life unbear
able In Cuba," Carlos 
Fernandez, director o f the min
istry's North American section, 
told CNN. "The natural and log
ical outcome Is to have people 
wanting to leave the country."

Departures from Cuba contin
ued in a steady stream. The 
Coast Guard said It rescued 575 
Cubans ftx>m boats and rafts 
Friday and had Intercepted 468 
by mldaftemoon Saturday.

Clinton's aetlon was warmly 
welcomed by Florida Gov. 
Lawton Chiles and Cuban- 
American officials who met 
with the president Friday.

NAACP debates Chavis’ fate 
during closed Saturday meeting

BALTIMORE (A P ) -  
Benjamin Chavis Jr.’s free
wheeling style of managing the 
NAACF’s money and venerable 
ifcputution has gotten him into 
the fight o f his activist life with 
the civil rights group he was 
hii-ed to revitalize.

1'he National Association for 
the Advancement o f Colored 
Feople debated behind closed 
duurs Saturday whether Chavis 
will remain as executive dlrec- 
lor. In light o f a $332,400 out-of- 

w* court settlement that critics say 
* reflected Chavis’ habit o f mak

ing costly decisions behind the 
board’s tHu;k.

Chavis emerged ft-om the 
meeting shortly before 5 p.m. to 
touch base with a crowd of 
aiMJUt 200 supporters outside. 
Reporters were not allowed with 
eaishot, but one supporter said 
Uitei that Chavis only reported 
that (he meeting was still going 
on — and that no decisions had 
Uvn made.

Whether Chavis stays or goes, 
the NAACP Is left with a budget 
deficit of about $3 million and a 
taint that has alienated flnan- 
ciiU supporters and, according 
to some NAACP chapters, new 
members.

This is a fer cry from the 
NAACP Chavis inherited, 
which faced serious questions 
about its perceived ineffective
ness and irrelevance to 
younger, angrier black

I was feeling a l it 
tle  bad fo r Dr. 
Chavis bu t now  

Tm  getting tired  of 
h im . lt*s a lw ays  
som eth ing popping  
up. W e can ’t keep  
fighting for Ben.

BartMva Pow«ll

said the situation Is becoming 
too expensive and distracting.

" I was feeling a little bad for 
Dr. Chavis but now I’m getting 
tired of him,” she said before 
the board meeting. "It ’s always 
something popping up. We can’t 
keep fighting for Ben.”

Americans — but h '^  an ihttet 
budget.

"I don’t know how on God’s 
green earth we got Into this sit
uation,” lamented Benjamin 
Hooks, Chavis’ predecessor.

Chavis has reAised to resign 
for settling unspecified claims 
o f sexual discrimination by for
mer employee Mary E. Stansel. 
Stansel has sued Chavis and the 
NAACP for the $245,000 she con
tends she Is still owed under 
that settlement because they 
failed to find her an $80,00fra- 
year Job.

Many board members also 
want a resignation fTom 
Chairman William Gibson who, 
while considered Chavis’ 
staunchest defender, has said he 
would hot be able to protect 
Chavis If other board members 
move to oust him.

Barbara Powell, president of 
the Hempstead, N.Y.. chapter.

According to copy of the meet
ing agenda, three items were to 
be discuss^: the Stansel law
suit, any other lawsuits pending 
or th re^ned , and "the past per- 

. formance. o f the officers apd 
staff o f the association with 
respect to any such lawsuits or 
threats o f lawsuits and disclo
sure to the board of directors.”

Contending he has done noth
ing wrong, Chavis said he 
wouldn’t resist If the board 
moved Saturday to take away 
his ability to make personnel, 
financial and other day-to-day 
decisions.

What has Incensed board 
members more than anything Is 
Chavis’ handling of money.
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City of Big Spring 
Public Works Division 

Public Notice 
August 19,1994

THE PLANNING AND ZONING COMMISION OF THE CITY OF BIG 
SPRING, TEXAS, WILL HOLD A MEETING ON TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 
6 ,1 9 9 4 , AT 5:30 PM, IN THE CITY COUNCIL CHAMBERS, BUILDING 
1106, BIG SPRING MCMAHON/WRINKLE AIRPARK, 2000 AIRPARK 
DRIVE WEST, BIG SPRING, TEXAS TO CONSIDER THE FOLLOWING 
REQUEST FOR A ZONE CHANGE:

J.E. FORT ESTATE, J.E. FORT, JR, owner of a 20 Acre Tract in Section 
12, Block 33, Kennebeck Heights, (West Side of Wasson Road, 
South of Thorpe Road, in the Southwest Portion of the CKy) is 
requestir^ a Zone Change of this property from Retail (R) and single 
Family Dwelling (SF-2) to UgM  Commerical for the use of a Driving 
Range.
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And he launched a last-minute 
defense, saying he has docu
mented a conspiracy to oust 
him. On Friday, he appeared 
with Susan Tisdale, a former 
employee who den i^  that she 
was preparing a sexual harass
ment case against him, as some, 
Chavis critics — and a memo to 
the board — had alleged.
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Opinions divided on eve 
of epic Mexican eiection

MEXICO CITY (A P ) -  
Forelsn and domestic observ«*s 
say Mexico’s weekend vote for 
president may be the cleanest 
ever, but many are still skepti
cal It w ill be free o f fraud.

Civic AUlance, the largest of 
several indepmident poll-watch
ing groups, said its directors 
were roughed up, its oOlces in 
Matamoros ransacked, and 
some o f its workers threatened 
around the nation.

The alliance, a coalition o f
ps help- 

bservers, 
t and rul- 
sment. 
not exist

non-gov«iunental 
ing to train fore: 
blamed the gov< 
ing party for

conditl^s do 
that would permit the qualifica
tion o f the 1994 electoral process 
as fklr or trustworthy," the 
group said ahead o f Sunday’s 
vote, a key test o f Mexico’s 
resolve to match economic with 
democratic reforms.

But it said late Friday enough 
advances had been made to

leave open the possibility of a 
"relatively credible" election.

The election is of crucial 
interest to the democracies of 
North America and Europe, 
which embarked on a greater 
free-trade relationship with 
Mexico alter this country dra
matically q;>ened its economy.

President Carlos Salinas de 
Gortari, allowed only one'six- 
year term, launched the North 
American Free Trade 
Agreement with the United 
States and Canada on Jan. 1 
after adopting bold ftee-maiket 
reforms.

In Washington, President 
Clinton said Friday he expected 
the election would be " f t ^ ,  
open and foir."

" I  expect them to produce a 
result which will be accepted by 
the people of Mexico," Clinton 
said.

Ernesto Zedillo of the 
Institutional Revolutionary 
Party, or PRI. is fovored to win.

which would ensure the party’s 
continuous hold on the presi
dency since it was formed 65 
years ago.

Former congressman Diego 
Fernandez de Cevallos o f the 
conservative National Action 
Party was second in recent 
polls. Cuauhtemoc Cardenas, 
repeat candidate o f the leftist 
Democratic Revolutionary 
Party, lagged in third after a 
lackluster campaign. He claims 
Salinas stole the 1988 election 
ftom him.

Analysts said that with one in 
four of Mexico’s 45.7 million 
voters imdecided, Sunday’s elec
tion could deliver a surprise. 
’The top vote-getter wins regard
less o f the final totals.

The Carter Center at Emory 
University sent a 15-member 
team that reported the election 
likely w ill be the cleanest in 
Mexico’s history but that prob
lems remain. ’The delegation 
included a group o f former

~77T

A6#OCiSlsd PfGEg pllOlO
Mexican soldiers stand guard Saturday in Mexico City as workers from the Federal Electoral 
Institute leave with balloting material destirmd for Mexico City voting booths.

heads of state and politicians.
"It ’s important that Mexicans 

know the world is watching," 
said spokesman Joe Clark, a for
mer Canadian prime minister.

Former U.S. House Speaker 
Jim Wright said he was “ very 
sensitive” to Mexican concerns

about foreign interference and 
prejudging the vote.

“ I consider myself an invited 
guest," Wright said at a group 
news conference Friday. " I  
wouldn't go into my neighbor’s 
home and tell him how to hang 
his pictures or how to arrange

his furniture."
But the group, in a report 

issued last week, said Mexican 
parties were fighting on “ an 
uneven playing field” due to 
media coverage favoring the 
PRI and a $40 mlUion presiden
tial campaign spending cap.

Leading candidates
A look at ttw tifM  top candktelM for 

Sunday’s praaidanlial alaciton:

ERNESTO ZEDILLO
Emaato ZacMo was navar maani to ba 

tw  luNng party’s praaidanlial candklala. 
But two ahota Brad from a ravolvar 
chanoad hiatoiy on March 23.

Thabulata, blamad on a dlalutbad fac
tory wotfcar, kMad Luis Donahto Cofoaio 
and-laft Ns unassuming, baq>actoclad 
campaign martagar to M Vw ohaiiamalc 
canddato’s ahoaa.

Not only (id  ZodNo, 42, gal a lato start 
campaigning, ttia Yala aducalad aoono- 
rNat had navar nin for alactiva ofica.

His raauma indudas unglamorous 
atinis as budgat and lator sducalon sac- 
rslary undsr Praaidant Carlos Salinas da 
Qortari.
■ But ZsdMo has aomatfring Ns aighi 
oppoiwnls don’t  ha Is badesd by Ihs 
Inalitotonal Ravolulionaty Party, Mnnar 
of avary praaidantial vols aktM it was 
fouTKlsdin 1929.

AMhough ha la Vts krai PRI candklala 
who isn’t a ahoo4n, ha had a laad of 
nwra ttan 20 paroantaga points ovar his 
naaraat rival In laoant polls.

"Wa ara kving ttiiough parhapa tha 
most compalilivs alaction in kta Natoty of 
Maifirn.** ZadWo has arknowtarlgart 

Tha son of an slactridan, ZadHo was a 
ortalima dioaaNna boy and alraighl-A 
sludanl all tha wpy from alamantary 
aohod through Yala. Ha playad up his 
working daaa roots undar foa slogan: 
‘WalHMing for Your Family.’'

Ha vowatooonlinua Sainak’ froa-mar- 
kat pokdaa, which saw hundrwda of ktaf- 
kda^ state sniarpriaaa sold off, N (^ 
kikolion lamad and fotaign debt daahad.

Ha has also promised to craals 1 mi- 
kon new joba, launch a war on povaity, 
and and tia PRTs long Nstory of aus- 
pactad vote fraud —  without braaking its 
unbroken string of prowdanlial victoriss.

OIEQO FERNANDEZ DE CEVALLOS 
Few Msxicarw knew Ns name in 1093, 

but Diego Famandaz da Cavakos, fra 
big-baardad opposition canddato for 
ptaaktonL burst on tie scans with an 
even biggsr voica calling for dsmocracy.

Famandaz, 53, bacama an overnight 
calabrity after a krsl-avar catrdklates 
dsbate May 12, hamasdng a rwsoarrt 
damocraia cuwant among Mexicans

unsattad by a year of armed rsbaWon. 
assasainakm arid kxfoappings.

His cak to and one-party rule has rws- 
onated anrartg mMfons shaksn by an 
fodan kmirgancy in southern Maxioo 
and tha assasdnation of Luis Donaldo 
Coloaio.

Wharsvar ha drove his car on tha cam
paign trail, ha created axcitamant as mid- 
de-class supporters honked mldy and 
dKMited-BossT

“Now is the hour tor change in 
Msaioo,* toe dgar-chompmg lawyar and 
former congressman Wrouted in tha 
debate, briefly unseating nring party 
oandklate Ernesto Zsdko in tie pots.

FouTKlsd in 1939, Famandaz* canter- 
righl Naliortal Action Patty had lortg lan- 
guiahad as tta oidsal oppodtion to tha 
abnicytty PRI. But drtoa a poor dtomrtg 
in the tO U  ptesidonlial race, it has won 
ttrea govsnwrs' posts atxl 106 mayoral

aw II - -OfllOM.
FamatKlez portrays Nmself as tha 

dsrrracratic choica white offanng an eco
nomic plan aimiar to Sairtas' frea-martiet 
reforms. \Mn or losa, hs has bacorrta a 
top oppodtion leader artd formidable 

.eooorwnt for foe ruHrtg patty.

Political parties
M EXICO C ITY  (AP) —  Is a 

brief look at the three main political 
paitlea contesting the Sunday pres
idential election:------------

INSTITUTIO N AL R EVO LUTIO N
ARY PARTY —  The party known as 
the PRI waa founded In 1929 by the 
generals of the 1910-20 revokkion 
with the stated goals of political sta
bility and aid to landlees peasants.

A powerful president traditionally 
commands s top-down structure of 
authority through the party. 
MembeiWilp la largely centrist, but 
groups from the uttrs-left to the 
archconservative are embraced by 
this party largely bereft of ideology 
but guided by rank-and-file “disci
pline. ”

The PRI’s vast party apparatus In 
many minds is synonymous with 
the state and spans peasant 
groups, the military, labor unions, 
snd the middle class.

The party has won every presi
dential election since Ns founding, 
wkh many of the contests marred 
by wideapread oppoeNlon charges 
of fraud. But Na leaders are now 
promising the cleanest eiection

PRI candidate Ernesto Zedillo, 
42, is a Yale-educated economist 
and former education secretary 
who was leading most election 
pons. He replaced the PRI’s original 
candidate, Luis Donaldo Colosio, 
slain March 23 at a Tijuana cam
paign rally.------------

NATIONAL ACTIO N PARTY —  
Founded in 1939, the conservative 
party known as the PAN is Mexico’s 
oldest oppoeNlon group. PAN had 
Its origins In answer to the consoli
dation of power by founders of the 
PRI.

The PAN Is especially strong in 
Mexico’s north, particularly among 
small business leaders who want 
democratic change but like a free- 
markat economic plan similar to the 
PRI’s. Other adherents include mil
lions of middle-ciass Mexicans and 
devout Roman Catholics.

The PRI conceded Ns first guber
natorial defeat ever In 1989 to the 
PAN in Baja Callomia. It has since 
gained governor’s posts In
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CUAUHTEMOC CARDENAS
N*v*r on* to axprast *motion, 

Cuauhtemoc Cantenas k>okad aapaciaHy 
l^um during tha raoant campaign, which 
faited to racaplur* tha torvor of N$ origi
nal 1988 praaktenltel quasi

“Wa wif hava so many votes this tima 
foal tha govarrvnant canrwt dany wa 
hava won,” said tha lanky 60-y«ar-old 
candklate, lookirrg dour tha blua joans 
and light blua work shirt ha vror* on many 
campaign forays.

Paasant man in straw cowboy hats 
and woman in chackarwd aprons would 
chant his nanw arxt wava tha sunny yal- 
low flags of his teft-teaning Domocrabc 
Revolution Party.

Lika Ns tafoar, foa lata Gan Lazaro 
Cardartas, ha draws support from p*as- 
arrts artd foa working class. Tha akter 
Cardartas was arts of Maxioo's most 
rsvarad prasidants

But th* hundrsds who typically gath- 
arsd for Cardanas ralkas in 1994 could 
bansly ba compared with the singirtg, 
shoutktg, marchirtg supporters ot 1988, 
Whan Cardenas harrtassad angry dtecon- 
tertt wifo a savers aoonomic crisis.

NANDLAL M. PATEL, M.D.
CernJirJ hy Ihe Anwrit iiii lioanl of Intnntll Motlii ific
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Guanajuato and Chihuahua, along 
wkh at least 106 mayorships.

Its presidential candidate, Diego 
Fernandez de Cevallos, 53, is sec- 
OTKf in most poMs to Zedillo.

The bushy-bearded former con- 
grasaman rose to prominence with 
a strong peformance in Mexico’s 
first-ever debate of major candi
dates on May 12. He called for an 
and to the PRI’s 65 years of one- 
party rule.------------

D EM O C R A TIC  R EV O LU TIO N  
PARTY —  The left-leaning party 
known as the PRD was founded by 
Cuauhtemoc Cardenas after his 
second-place finish to Carlos 
Ssllnat de Qortari In a 1988 presi
dential baHot marrsd by charges of 
fraud.

Cardanas, 60, Is a former gover
nor from the western state of 
MIchoacan who bolted from the 
party In 1987 and founded the coali
tion that latsr becams Mexico’s 
most vocal opposkion party.

Cardanas, the PRO candidate, is 
the son of Gian. Lazaro Cardenas.
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NASCAR star fighting for his iife
BROOKLYN, Mich (AP) -  

Ernie Irvan, one of the brightest 
stars In NASCAR's elite 
Winston Cup stock car series, 
was In crltlclal condition 
Saturday following a devastat
ing crash at Michigan 
International Speedway.

The 35-
y e a r - o l d  
Irvan, a
native of
S a l i n a s ,  
Calif., hit the 
wall nearly 
head-on at 
the exit to 
turn two on 
the 2-mile, 
high-banked 
oval during 
practice for 
Goodwrench

t
JLl

IRVAN

Sunday's CM 
Dealers 400. 

Witnesses said the incident 
apparently was caused by a cut 
tire on the right front of the 
Ford Thunderbird.

He had been running laps at 
about 176 mph.

NASCAR officials said Irvan, 
who now makes his home in 
Rockwell, N.C., sustained multi
ple injuries, including a skull 
fracture. Other unofficial 
reports said his injuries includ 
ed collapsed lungs, a throat 
Injury that required a tra 
cheotomy, a broken arm, a 
severe cut on his neck from his 
seat harness, leg and internal 
injuries.

He was airlifted to St. Joseph 
Mercy Hospital in Ypsilanti, 
about 50 miles away.

Irvan was joined at the hospi 
tal by wife Kim, car-owner 
Robert Yates and crew chief 
Larry McReynolds, all of whom 
were at the track \ghen the accl 
dent occured.

Dr. Errol Erlandson, a vascu 
lar surgeon who was the trauma 
surgeon on duty at the hospital 
when Irvan arrived, said during 
a mld-anemoon news confer-

Steers
start
season
so-so
B y D A V E  H A R G R A V E

Sports Editor

LAMESA Just your typical 
preseason scrimmage. Good 
signs here, bad signs there

Most of the signs were good in 
Big Spring coach Dwight 
Butler’s eyes.

The Big Spring Steers scrim
maged the Lamesa Golden 
Tornadoes Friday on the road, 
and if Steer fans look at a cou
ple of numbers - Lamesa 
outscored Big Spring 3-2 in the 
touchdown department, and 
Lamesa was 0-10 last season 
they might start worrying.

Don’t bother, said Butler.
"The longer we went, the bet

ter we got,”-n,said Butler, who 
saw his Steers go 7-3 in ’93. 
"When you realize that we’ve 
only got three kids back on each 
side of the ball, I think we got a 
lot out of it. I’d like to go anoth
er 20.”

The first offense for both 
teams ran a series of 20 plays,

ence, ’ ’His injuries at this time 
seem to be confined to the great
est severity to two areas, the 
first, a rather severe brain or 
head injury.

’ ’He has sustaine<l injury to 
the head including a fracture of 
the skuli which has resulted ... 
in swelling of the brain 
throughout all areas of the 
brain including the brain stem.

"Second, his severest injuries 
seem to involve the lungs. 
Although he has very little evi
dence of external injury to the 
chest or chest wall, his lungs 
have been severely bruised 
(and) are accumulating a lot of 
fluid. He is requiring full respi 
ratory suppoit with a ventila 
tor. He is being ventilated 
through a small tracheoscopy in 
the neck”

Asked to assess Irvan’s 
chances of survival, Dr. 
Erlandson said, "He has 
received some severe injuries to 
two majoi^ systems, either one 
of which in their severity as 
assessed at this time could be 
fatal In this business, I believe 
the prognosis cannot be stated. 
... We trust with minute-to 
minute ... support, the best out 
come will occur. I cannot pre
dict”

Irvan joined Robert Yates 
Racing last September as the 
full time replacement for Davey 
Allison, who was killed in July 
1993 in a helicopter accident.

Brian Vandercook,
spokesman for the Rol>erf Yates 
Racing team, siiid, “ Like the 
doctor explained, we don’t know 
what's going to hap|>en right 
now, but we do know several 
things: Ernie is a fighter and 
that he always has a gocKi atti 
tude when the odds are tough. 
And we b<dieve that will put 
him in kchkI hands in the days 
and weeks to c o m e  ”

A ^ A*«oct«l»d phcMo
Star N A S C A R  drivar Ernie Irvan of C o n co rd , N .C ., is loaded onto an air am bulance helicopter at M ichigan International Speedw ay 
Saturday after he w as critically injured w hen his car hit the wall. Irvan w as practicing for today’s G M  G o o d w re nch  Dealers 400.

Coahoma T-Bone can’t
' i

reach the end zone
B y  S T E V E  R E A G A N

S)x>rtswriter

COAHOMA - A first scrim
mage is nothing to get excited 
about, but first returns from the 
Coahoma defense are promis
ing.

still needs some

HanMplialeby 0«v« Margrav*
The  Steers' defense gets ready for action Friday at the scrim 
mage in Lamesa. From  left are Arthur Barrera (61), Jaso n  
Roberts (78), Kory Ryan (64), David Foresyth (54), Jo n  Green 
(51) and Leslie Adkins (57).

then another series of 15. The 
Steers have three returning let- 
termen on each side of the ball, 
and one of those returners, split 
end Tony Rodriguez, saw the 
good and the bad of Friday 
night.

"We ha<l way too many busts, 
and you can’t have that many 
mist^es. But it’s a scrimmage 
anyway, and that’s going to hap
pen," he said. "1 liked the way 
the defense played in the last 
round. 1 think at first we were 
just nervous, everybody was 
really pumped up, and at the 
end everybody played tech
nique, and we playe<l great, we 
drove them back. We’ve only 
got three coming back on

defense. We’ve just got to get 
used to playing all together.”

The concern about the defense 
arose when Lamesa broke three 
long touchdown runs in its first 
series of plays.

The Steers gained three first 
downs on their opening series 
and scored a touchdown on the 
19th play - a 58-yard touchdown 
pass from Dustin Waters to 
Marc Baker. However, Lamesa 
evened the score in the touch
down department on its fourth 
play - a 70-yard touchdown run 
from Fonzie Jenkins. Jenkins 
ran up the middle, and the Steer 
defense barely put a hand on

McHUGH

please see S TE E R S , page lO A

The offense 
work, though

P o p u la r  
football dic
tum states 
that defense 
is usually 
ahead of the 
offense early 
in the sea
son, and that 
old saying 
held true 
during the 
C o a h o m a - 
Kermit scrimmage 
night.

Coahoma’s defense limited 
Kermit to only one touchdown, 
but the Yellowjackets’ defense 
was even better, keeping the 
Bulldogs out of the end zone all 
night.

The Bulldogs’ defense limited 
the high-powered Kermit rush
ing tandem of Devalon Bryant 
and Edward Draughn to 146 
yards rushing and one touch
down during the scrimmage,

Friday

which was cut short when offi
cials could not get the stadium 
lights working.

Coahoma’s pass defense was 
even better, limiting Kermit 
quarterback Bubba Bowerman 
to one completion in five 
attempts for 4 yards.

The Dogs’ didn’t miss a beat 
when the second unit defense 
came on the field. That group 
pitched a shutout against 
Kermit’s second offense, limit
ing the Yellowjackets to 14 
yards on the ground and O-for-3 
through the air.

"Overall, I was pleased with 
the defense,” Coahoma coach 
Eddie McHugh said. "We 
missed some reads at times, and 
we didn’t tackle well at times - 
and I’m not please<l with that - 
but overall, I think they did 
well ... Kermit’s got two great 
backs there. They’re really 
good.”

First scrimmages are not sup
posed to go totally smooth, and 
that was especially true of the 
Bulldogs’ offense.

The unit, which is learning a 
new system, looked as if  it still 
is not totally comfortable with 
the T-Bone - a variation of the 
multiple-option wishbone 
offense popularized by the 
Texas Longhorns and 
Oklahoma Sooners.

Running back Jeff Phernetton 
burst through the middle on a 
trap play for 22 yards on the 
Bulldogs’ first play Friday, and 
that proved to be Coahoma’s 
offensive highlight.

For the night, the Bulldogs’ 
gained 110 yards rushing (73 by 
the first unit). Through the air, 
first-team quarterback Brandon 
McGuire was blanked on six 
attempts, while second-unit QB 
Adam Tindol completed three of 
five passing attempts for 37 
yards.

A lot of the Bulldogs’ offensive 
troubles, McHugh said, had to 
do with Kermit’s defense. 
Despite Coahoma’s troubles on 
offense, McHugh said the team 
is on track.

“The team is about where we 
need to be,” he said. “We’ve just 
got to quit making so many mis
takes. We’ve got to quit making 
those errors, and start lining up 
and making the plays. I was 
extremely pleased with our hus
tle and intensity.”

Coahoma was without the ser
vices of running back Kelby 
Bailey, who had a sprained 
ankle, and lineman Jason 
Gonzales, who has a strained 
hamstring.

Coahoma scrimmages Friday 
at Sonora.
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The moment 
of true grit

M ike S a n d e rs  of 
Morris, Okla., com 
p ete s in S te e r 
w re stlin g  d u rin g  
the Caldwell Night 
Rodeo in Caldwell, 
Idaho Friday.

Stephenville HS in hot water
S TE P H E N V IL L E  (A P ) —  A former basketball 

coach at Stephenville High School has accused the 
school’s football program of violations ranging from 
illegal workouts to steroid use. If verified, the 
charges could result In forfeiture of the team’s 1993 
Class 4A stats championship title.

Stephenville lawyer Wayne Weaver said he has 
drafted a four-page letter to the UIL outlining 10 
charges against the program. Weaver said he is 
acting on behalf of former girls’ basketball coach 
C.E. Carmichael, who resigned last spring after the 
school board attempted to reassign Mm to arKkther 
positibn.

Csrmichaal, who coached the Big Spring girls’ 
team from 1965-1989, declined comment o n ih e  
allegations and refused to confirm tfMt Weaver 
drafted the letter el his request.

Bonds files for hardship
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) —  Barry Bonds, pleading 

financial hardship from the baseball strike, had his 
$15,000-per-month child and spousal support pay
ments cut in half by a judge who then asked for 
Bonds’ autograph.

Becker wins at Volvo
NEW  HAVEN, Conn. (AP) —  Boris Becker staged 

an impressive second-set comeback to upset coun
tryman Michael Stich 6-2, 7-S Saturday in an all- 
Qerman semNInai at the Volvo International.

Stich, top-seeded in the tournament, was up 3-0 
in the second set before Becker slowly crept back. 
The key to Becker’s victory came when he broke 
Stich in the ninth game to cut his deficit to 5-4.

Football
Denver at Dallas,

7 p.m., T N T  (ch. 28).

Tennis
Volvo International 

Tournament,
4 p.m., ESPN  (ch. 30).

Golf
The International, 

2 p.m., CBS (ch. 7).
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Bass
Club
reports
results
Several nice bass were 

brought to the scales during the 
Big Spring Bass Club’s points 
tournament at Lake Colorado 
City last weekend.

Power worms and crankbaits 
were the lures of choice for the 
more than 40 members and 
guests fishing the annual 
evening tournament this year at 
the lake.

Getting to the top again, 
Marty Whetsel weighed in an 
Impressive 11.64-pound stringer 
to take first place. Whetsel’s 
catch included a nice 6.72- 
pound bass that was good for 
second big bass.

Taking first big bass honors 
and placing second in the event 
was Jack Griffin with a big fish 
weighing 7.88 pounds and a 
total weight of 9.35 pounds.

Placing third with a quality 
stringer o f bass weighing 8.,39 
pounds was Mark Mills.

Next event will be August 20 
at Lake Sweetwater.

Tournament hours are from 6 
a.m. to 4 p.m., with weigh-in at 
the ramp.

The club will have its annual 
Kids Tournament Saturday, 
Sept. 10, at Moss Creek Lake 
from 9 a.m. to noon. There is no 
entry fee for youths up to 16, 
and prizes w ill be awarded to 
the anglers.

Six-man Scrimmages

C o a h o m a  q u a rte rb a ck  B rao l ' 
at C o a h o m a . C o a h o m a  did  oot

Herald photo by Tim Appel

: i )  Mir,  i i y  t h e  Kerinit defense Friday in a scrimmage
' ■ tiiMif .iLj.- See page 8A for details.

ll-man Scrimmages

Stanton, Greenwood start strong
The Stanton Itiitl.il, 

Greenwood K.inj’ii 
impressive si i innn.i,'* I

Stanton at Rankin
Stanton’s lirsi ii ,i, 

outscored K.inliin iln, ; 
downs to one I-1 nl.i.

The Bulls tfii.ilr (1 1 It ' 
30 plays. T(»d(l 1).!\ i , ; .
from Abilene, cai 11< i .
91 yards on eiglit ( ,u ■ 
Stanton stalwart ,J< iel* | , 
for 69 yards on 12 ( .'ll I i< !t 
and Lee scored tour I i f' i, 
did quarterhai'k .1 .) ' n
Stanton gained 18‘> ..u : 
ing and eight first do"

Defensively. Stniii n 
five intei(ci»tions re ■

!■ 1 I'
Hill
I

5 t

A ml. 
' l i r l "  I .

x-m inole
1 11' V'' I

).
»

(Il tense made famous by Buddy 
Uv.in when Ityan was the defen- 
' i \ e (ooi dinator for the Chicago
I!i Ill s

We c h.int’.ed our defense, and 
i.liey’re le,lining it better iuid 
belter.' s.iid Greenwood coach 
Boll Pin sei

( d eenwood showcased all four 
it its (|uarterbacks. and two ■ 
losh Jones and Derek Smith ■ 
ilirew long touchdown passes to 
I nior receiver T.J. 

Pliinnensteil. Brandon
1 Innnu ul played quarterback as 
.‘.I II and ran for .i touchdown. 
Hid ('.n los 1/opez ran for a score 
ti I an the tullliack s|)ot.

P e c o ' ,  W i l l  scrimmage at 
I i  et-nwmod Friday at 7:.30 p.m.

ii’t Klondike star scores three TDs
Klondike outscored

Grandfalls-Royalty 5-1 in the 
touchdown department, 
Tanner Etheredge scored thr€*e 
times - but Cougar coach Ed 
Wilson was more pleased with 
the results in the injury depart
ment.

“We came 
out without 
any injuries 
- that’s the 
best thing,’’ 
he said. “We 
e x e c u t e d  
well on 
offense 
probably bet
ter than 1 
e x p e c t e d .
Our defense 
took some time to get going, but 
after we went ahead and got 
into it, they did a bang-up job, 
too. Overall, I’d say we’re better 
probably than 1 expected to be 
right now.’’

Wilson said Grandfalls lost its 
top running back to injury early 
In the scrimmage.

Ethereilge, a 6-foot, 185-pound 
junior halfback, scored his 
three touchdowns for the 
Cougars, and the others were

E TH E R E D G E

scored by Ciiris .\i i ni i, 
and Boliby Oaks Kihi 11 Ice l < 
two TD runs. and i iiini 
recovery for a imh !i,i, ■ i 
Oaks’ scoie came < i: . tin ■ 
recovery, and i In 
Arismendez's scui- ■ i, i, 
pass from (luaricrb i i .1n b , 
Arismendez.

Kevin Smitlison i 
scrimmage bei .nmi , I ■ i 
muscle, and K\li i.. 
out with a slight I. s, ( 
shoulder. Smithson a n d  I 
sophomore oflensiM 
should be back tm I , I 
scrimmage at Immi 
Meadow, Wilson s.iIII i ' 
Erik Arismendez. ,i M,|,t 
halfback nursing i 
ankle.

Klondike’s seimn,! i 
outscornl Grandt ill 
Clayton Roberts ,ind lii. 
scoretl touchdow ns

The Meadow , i i. 
starts at 6 p.m Fi id i

Meadow at Grady
If you’re keeping, ii I. 

touchdowns, tin- * . 
Wildcats beat Me.idn . 
Friday in a six man m i ii,,n 
in Lenorah

t 1. ir
\ I n V ' ’

, :' . I 'ln

lIlM 
, 11.1 not 
n ndiCii 

' ' I I •• k 
! Mf i 
’.'OM

' ,: ' a

t ' ‘ ' 
I’ 1.

I V r f ' f ( -H vs f^huiW
I’ :■ -

1:
• 1 ,t ,
■i [.M.e 

' 11. I
M I .til

1 ■ iM tli(-

' ► V . I 1 I
Is f ■ I 11 M ' 1 
I ■ > I t I ■ I

a I .1 1 nil
. t I ! : I I ' k ' I I
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Buena Vista at Sands
The Sands Mustangs, ranked 

:ilth in the slata- in some polls, 
-i mUhI like one would expect, 
sidling a-ight touchdowns to 
Buena Vista’s two Friday

Sands St ohhI two touchdowns 
•. itli Its first team otTense, six 
\ nil its second tcsim

■\iiemiits to reach Sands
K n Billy itarnelt were unsuc-

I --nil

Wellman at Borden Co.
At liman outscored the 

|;dii|i n County Coyotes 7-2, but 
till It were still good signs for 
l.ui, in (lail

Vvcllman outscored the 
( oyoies 1 1 on the first set of 
plav'- 3 1 on the second set. 
Kurt Mess and John Brummett 
led the ('oyotes’ defensive 
imiuovement Hess will be the 
t.nibatk on offense for the 
(Oyoies this season. Brummett 
IS a freshman linebacker.

.lames Cooley sconnl the first 
lout hdown. Hess scored thesec- 
ond

I'ha* Coyotes will scrimmage 
at Ira Thursday at 6 p.m.

R H Y T H M  F O R  W O M E N

COLORS;
M u lti Navy

B row n M u lti

SI/.I..S;
6 W  

Narrow  <V 
Medium

WOOD’S FAMILY SHOES
(  O I . O R A D O  C l  I N 728-8(>38

i r >  H I G H  S C H O O L  S P O R T S
f AKi  S I M IS  O P P O R T G N IT Y  

o A Y  ‘ I H A M K S ” T O  T H E S E  
lU iS IM 'e  S S E S  F O R  M A K IM G  T H E  
H K . SPRUNG S T E E R S  F O O T B A L L  

>( ! t' D O L E  P O S T E R  P O S S IB L E
t

• Howfiid County 4-H  Adult Leaders
• Ouiility Plumbing • Texas Finance

• Kiinclia s • Ackerly Service Co., Inc.
- Big Spiing Mall • City Delivery 

Service
• AJ Piikle Insurance • Taco Villa

• Box Car Cafe • KBYG • Air Force
• A Little Extra Boutique • Mayo Ranch

Motel
• Spanish Inn Restaurant

• Big Spiing Chamber of Commerce

Lady S te e rs  
g e t lo o k  at 
d is tric t fo e s
■ V o lle y b a ll 
te a m  m o v e s  
to  2-1 a fte r  
to u rn a m e n t

MONAHANS The Big 
Spring vollnyball team 
reached the semifinals of the 
consolation bracket at the 
Monahans Tournament, whii li 
was played Friday and 
Saturday. The touniamenl lea 
tured most of the District 4 4A 
teams.

Friday was pool play the l(i 
team tournament was divided 
into four four team iiools and 
those matches did not go on 
the Lady Steers’ record.

In pool play, San Angelo 
Lake View beat Big Spring 1.5 
7. 15-14 (pool matches don’t 
require teams to win by at 
least two points). Big Spiing 
then played a split match with 
Midland Lee ■ 15-9, 10 1.5 
before Smuinole beat the I.ady 
Steers 15-11, 15-7. Lake View 
won the pool, Seminole was 
second. Big Spring thiid and 
Midland Lee fourth.

In the consolation bracket 
Saturday, Big Spring readied 
the semifinals by heating 
Denver City 15-4, 14 16. 15 2. 
Midland High beat Big Spring 
in the semifinals 15-12, 15 9.

The Lady Steers are 2 1 and 
open their home season 
Tuesday against Gri*enw(M)d 
Big Spring coach Lois Ann 
McKenzie was pleased with

her team’s play at times.
"In pool play, we couldn’t get 

two games together at the 
same time. When we were 
good, we were really good, but 
when we were bad, we were 
awful," McKenzie said. “We 
were definitely in the hardest 
pixil”

Kathy Smith, a senior hitter, 
played well in the tournament, 
and McKenzie said Laura 
Elrod and Mandi Morrow 
played well on defense. Kristi 
Birrell, a senior setter, 
starreil. and Molly Smith sup- 
pli(Hl strong serving, as did 
Morrow.

Morrow, Big Spring’s start
ing server, injured the ring 
finger on her left hand (slie 
selves with her right), 
McKenzie said Morrow is 
questionable for the home 
o|K*ner.

Tlie junior varsity won their 
first match Friday morning. 
l)eating Alpine in three games. 
l»ut lost Friday afternoon to 
Fort Stockton.

The tournament gave 
McKenzie and her team a 
chance to see tlie 4 4A compe 
tition they w ill.be battling
S(K)I1.

■'Bascially, everybinly is just 
like us - they play really goo<l 
and then really bad. I was real
ly concerned with Lake View, 
after W’hat I’ve heard about 
them and what I’ve read in the 
San Angelo paper, but after 
seeing them I can tell we can 
play with them”

'I’uesday’s home opener 
begins at 5:30 p m. with th*‘ 
freshman match.

Now the real thing is here...
Officially Licensed 
Protective Eyewear

PRODUCT. ✓  Ideal for sports of al kinds.
✓  Tough polycarbonate lenses for 

plain or prescriptkm proteetkm. 
✓  Four great styles inckiding a

"Junior" size for kids.
✓  Great for contact lens 

protection.

I B Q B B B I
S O C / E T Y e O P T l K S

HO USE
Iftti ItT %2U 

111 I m i fhwo W m
»*« iartPif Tmm 7t720FR AM ES

E Y E C A R E  H E A D Q U A R T E R S  FO R  TH E  E N TIR E  FA M ILY

CITY OF 
BIG SPRING 

KEEP PESTICIDES 
OUT OF 

BIG SPRING 
SEWER SYSTEM

The  wastewater from our homes and businesses is 
carrying synthetic pesticides such as D IA Z IN O N , 
D U R S B A N , A N D  M ALATH IO N  into the City of Big 
Spring sewer systems.
When this waste water enters Big Spring’s waste- 

water treatment plant, these synthetic pesticides 
cannot be removed from the wastewater.
If these synthetic pesticides are not kept out of the 

wastewater from our homes and businesses, we as 
Big Spring water utility customers will have to pay 
for corrective measures.

The only G U A R A N TE E D  way to keep these syn
thetic pesticides out of the sewer system is for Big 
Spring residents to S T O P  U S IN G  D IAZIN O N  and 
decrease their use of other synthetic pesticides.
For information nn alternative pest control methods 

and proper use ai id disposal of synthetic pesticides 
contact the Texas Agriculture Extension Service at 
264-2236.

CITY OF BIG SPRING 
320 NOLAN

BIG SPRING. TEXAS 79720
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Who needs baseball once
the Steers start playing?
Finally got a look at those 

Steers.
Pigskins popped Friday night, 

ind In a world that features a 
baseball strike and American 
Gladiators, Friday night foot
ball even in the form of 
unscorerl
s c r i m
mages
was like
f i nd i ng
apple pie
in a
refrigera
tor fillwl
w i t h
f r u i t
c a k e s
d a t i n g  
back to 
I h e

Dave
Hargrave
Sports Editor

Nixon Administration.
. NFL preseason games smell 

like your underwear after a jog 
in the heat, but high school 
scrimmages work because 
iif^body's trying to pass them off 
to you as real games.

OK, scrimmages have serious 
drawbacks - no clock, no score
board and uniform numbers 
that may be as close to the play
ers' regular-season jerseys as 
next week’s Lotto numbers. 
Still, all you’re looking for is 
that first glimpse of the home-

Steers.
continued from page 8A 
him.

“ It's a deal where we’ve got 
linebackers in there that just 
liaven’t played there very much 
yet,” Butler said. "They were 
sitting back and waiting instead 
of coming up and making the 
tackle, and you can’t do that.”

The Steer defense shut down 
l,amesa on the second series - 
the set of 15 plays, but not 
lH.'fore La mesa scored twice 
jnoreon its first series. Lamesa, 
which gained five first downs in 
4hose 20 plays, scored on 
Anthony Parras’ 48 yard run 
(Bkd .  ^yurtty^bafik  ̂ £obby 
Trevlno'sTOyard run’

On the‘ second series. 
Spring actually ran 18 plays 
since it was allowed to continue 

‘  its drive once it went past 
Lamesa’s 30 yard line. The final 
play - Waters’ 8 yard touchdown 
pass to tight end Daniel 
Bubba” Franks gives the 

Steer offense slight momentum 
heading into Friday’s scrim 
mage at home against Midland 
High.

Waters threw two touchdown 
passes and completed 5 of 15 
passes for 119 yards. However, 
several throws were nowhere 
near a Steer receiver. Like 
Rodriguez said, there were plen 
ty of busts, including pass pat
terns Rodriguez said the Steers 
nee<l a little more time making 
the transition from last year's 
<luarterbacK, Wes Hughes, to 
Waters.

■ Dustin did pretty well for a 
lirst scrimmage,” he said 
D ustin ’s got a great arm he 
just can't control it like Wes 
can But he’ll be better than 
Wes He's just got to get his t im- 
ing down”

The highlight for the Steers 
was the running game. The 
offensive line played well, 
Butler said, and behind that 
line Toma McVae, a 5-foot-9, 
145-pound sophomore, rushed 
for a team-high 36 yards on 
eight carries. Waters didn’t run 
much - minus-4 yards on three 
rushes - but backs Jose Pesina, 
Kendall Davis, Donnie Hill and 
Brlen Burchett also carried the 
hall. Senior Quentin Dickson, a 
move-ln ft'om Clovis, N.M., 
missed the scrimmage because 
of a sprained left knee. He’s 
questionable for the Midland 
scrimmage.

Counting the scrimmages for 
the first and second teams, 
McVae gained 82 yards on 15 
carries. The second unit, quar
terback by junior Bucky 
Crenshaw, did not score a 
touchdown, nor did it allow one.

Buy, se ll or 
tra d e  w ith  

i i i : k a m )
C la s s ifie d  Ads 

Ask abou t our 7 day 

s p e c ia l . . .

Call 263-7331

town team, and all the Big 
Spring fans willing to makeihe 
drive to Lamesa Friday saw 
things they should be taking 
note of all season.

First, quarterback Dustin 
Waters. The Steers’ signal caller 
has had better nights - he com
pleted 5 of 15 passes for 119 
yards but statistics tell just 
part of the story, particularly in 
scrimmages.

Waters’ arm is strong but 
erratic right now. Expect his 
accuracy to Improve as the sea
son progresses, just like Big 
Spring coach Dwight Butler and 
his players have said. When 
considering accurate throwing, 
however, you can’t put all the 
weight on Waters. He’s getting 
used to the starting quarterback 
position, but the receivers are 
getting accustomed to him at 
the same time.

Keep this in mind - Waters 
has a much different style than 
the Steers’ 1993 quarterback, 
Wes Hughes.

"We have to try to get open 
faster this year,” said Big 
Spring receiver Tony 
Rodriguez. "I f Dustin doesn’t 
see us open right away, coach 
Butler has told him to run it. 
Wes didn’t run last year. He 
stayed in the pocket.”

While his receivers are adjust
ing to him. Waters may have to 
adjust to some defense. Butler 
quietly placed Waters at the 
safety slot when the second 
string was playing Friday.

"With Dustin, we want to use 
his speed on some pass cover
age situations,” Butler said in 
Lamesa Friday. "H e’s never 
played defense, so we wanted to 
get him out there tonight.”

After Waters, the next item 
Steer fans will need to watch is 
the defense, particularly at line
backer, where Kory Ryan is the 
only returner from ‘93’s top 
defense in District 3-4A. Three 
long touchdowns runs for 
Lamesa made the ‘94 defensive 
debut dubious, but the Steers 
stopped Lamesa cold on the 
final 15 plays of the night.
"We started really slow, 
then we picked it up,”
David Fores^th, a senior 
was an all-district defensive end 
in ‘93. “ We’ve just got a lot of 
guys that haven’t played togeth
er awhile. As the season goes 
by. we’re going to get better.”

As the season goes by...now 
there’s a pretty picture.

Who needs baseball?

W E ’LL SEE W HO W INS SUNDAY!

A « » o c f t i il photo

Nigel Mansell, right, jokes with Em erso n  Fittipaldi in his pit follow ing the qualifying session 
for the S lick 50 200 Indy C a r race in Louden,. N.H., S aturday. Fittipaldi set a new track record 
in w inning the pole position for to d ay’s race.
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H ow ard ’s student athletic trainers for the 1994-95 school 
ear include, first row , from  left, Kerri Stanley, Sandra 
*endez and Stephanie C h a m b ers; second row, C o d y Purcell, 

B ro ck  Foret and M ichael Schleuse; and third row, Micah 
Laney, Ja s o n  Hester, Ben Drake and Dusty Pittman.

Howard trainers, 
past and present, 
continue success

BLACKBURN

Howard College has wel
comed new student athletic 
trainers and said goodbye to 
some former ones this sum
mer.

First, here’s a nmdot^tr^f * 
the new trainers that will help 
keep Howard athletes in 
action this school year:

Stephanie Chambers, from 
Brownsboro, graduated from 
Brownsboro High School and 
worked as a student athletic 
trainer in all sports. She is the 
sister of Big Spring’s Cheryl 
Tannehill.

Ben Drake, from Odessa, 
graduated 
f r o m  
O d e s s a  
High and 
was a train
er 4 there.
H o w a rd ’ s 
head athlet
ic trainer,
E v e r e t t  
Blackburn, 
said he was 
q u i t e  
please<l to have a trainer from 
Odessa choose Howard.

Cody Purcell of Big Spring 
worked with Jim Campbell, 
BSHS’s athletic trainer, in 
high school. He is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Purcell, and 
Blackburn said that as a local, 
Purcell w ill be counted on to 
help get the new athletes and 
student trainers to various 
locations in town.

Sandra Mendez is also a 
Big Spring graduate. She 
worked with Campbell at 
BSHS and will also be counted 
on as a "tour guide.” She is the 
daughter o f Gloria Mendez.

Brock Foret is from 
Friendswood. At Friendswood 
High, Foret worked with train
er W illie Kyle, a highly 
regarded trainer in Texas.

M ichael Schleuse is from 
Allen, and he was a trainer in 
all sports at Allen High.

K erri Stanley is from 
Midland and graduated from 
Greenwood High. Stanley has 
not spent as much time being 
a trainer as the other fresh
men Joining the program, but 
she has spent much o f her free 
lime working with James 
"Doc” Dodson in Midland on 
the basics o f athletic training.

The new trainers w ill have a 
toui^h act to follow. First, here 
are trainers returning from 
last season:

Dusty Pittman wiU be the 
tralner-ln-oharge this school 
year, and in particular he will 
be in charge o f caring for the

men’s basketball team. 
Pittman worked various sport 
camps at Howard College this 
summer.—*

Jason Hester is the tr.____
at^slgnefl ’ fS* h^lp BlacklWrtf 
with the training room educa
tion of the incoming freshmen.

Micah Laney will be the 
trainer in charge of baseball. 
He assisted with the baseball 
team on a part-time basis the 
past year.

Larry Brott is not the typi
cal college student. He is older 
than the rest of the trainers, 
and Blackburn said Brott 
brings a level of understand
ing maturity to the staff. Brott 
also runs the Olympic 
Taekwondo Center at the Big 
Spring Mall.

Blackburn has kept in touch 
with his former athletic train
ers, and’ here’s some of the 
ones that have met with suc
cess since leaving Howard:

Melissa Barnes is studying 
for a degree in nursing at 
Texas Tech. She was a trainer 
at Howard from 1990 to 1992.

Sam Justiss ( ’91-93) is con
tinuing his education at 
Tarleton State University. He 
recently was married, and his 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnny Justiss of Coahoma.

John Overton ( ’91-93) just 
finished his Junior year at the 
University of 'Texas at 
Arlington. He received an 
internship this summer to 
work with the Fort Worth 
Cavalry arena football team. 
His parents are Cindy and 
Ricky Overton o f Ck>ahoma.

Thomas Flake ( ’92-94) 
received a student athletic 
training scholarship from 
Southern Methodist
University for the coming 
year. He was selected as one of 
just two student athletic train
ers to work with the Houston 
Oilers during their m ini
camps and training camp this 
summer. He is the son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Flake of 
Klngwood.

Pattie Howard ( ’92-94) was, 
to Blackburn’s knowledge, the 
first friU-tlme student athletic 
trainer assigned to collegiate 
rodeo in the United States. 
Howard accepted into the 
Physical Therapy Assistants 
P r ^ a m  at Odessa College. 
She is the daughter o f Jack 
and Dena Howard of Forsan.

Clark Fields ( ’93) was a
- Howai^ trainer for just one 

year. Melds, a former three- 
sport athlete at Forsan High, 
has moved on to Texas Tech 
with an undecided mAjor. His 
parents are Alton and Becky

-  Fields o f Big Spring.

Emmitt takes his hits tonight
IRVING (AP) — Barring a 

five-inch rain at kickoff, 
Emmitt Smith, the NFL’s three
time defending rushing champi
on, makes his 1994 debut with 
the Dallas Cowboys Sunday in a 
preseason game against the 
Denver Broncos in Texas 
Stadium.

’’Emmitt needs to be hit, tack
led,’ and make those cuts that 
are instinctive to him,” said 
Dallas coach Barry Switzer. 
’ ’We would have played him in 
Mexico City but the field was 
too messy.”

A torrential rain before the 
Houston Oilers and Cowboys 
played Monday night effectively 
postponed plans to play Smith 
for several series of downs.

” I saw players slipping and I 
went to Emmitt and asked him 
’Do you want to play in this?” ’

Switzer said. ” He said ’no.’”
Smith has yet to take a hit on 

his right shoulder, which he 
separated in the NFC East title 
game against the New York 
Giants. He went through the 
playoffs and the Super Bowl 
with the shoulder bandaged.

” It feels good but it will never 
be totally 100 percent again,” 
Smith said. ” l ’m anxious to get 
out there and take some hits. I’ll 
probably play one or two quar
ters. 1 need the work, although 
I’ve had a good training camp. 
I’m ready.”

Switzer has held Smith out of 
all the Cowboys scrimmages 
and Smith is fit and trim. He 
missed all of training camp and 
the first two games of the sea
son last year before forcing 
owner Jerry Jones’ hand in a 
contract dispute. Despite the

late start, he still eai'ned the 
rushing title.

Smith was expected to be 
joined in the starting lineup by 
wide receivers Michael Irvin 
and Alvin Harper, who also 
have been nursing shoulder 
injuries.

” lt’s time we got the real 
Cowboys together out on the 
field,” said quarterback Troy 
Aikman. ’ ’Maybe we can scale 
back in the final preseason 
game (Aug. 25) at New Orleans. 
But this week it’s time.”

Switzer said the Cowboys, 
who are 1-2 in the preseason, 
will have a game plan for the 
Broncos.

” We haven’t done that for the

other games. But the season is 
getting closer and we need to 
pick things up a little,” Switzer 
said. ’’The New Orleans game 
we will approach more like an 
open date and back off a bit.”

The Broncos also are 1-2 with 
a 20-3 loss to San Francisco last 
week

” We looked like we were play 
ing an exhibition game and the 
49ers were playing the regular 
season.” said coach Wade 
Phillips. "We play them in the 
regular season and didn’t want 
to show anything. Well, we did 
n’t show them anything.”

Dallas holds a 3-2 preseason 
lead over Denver.

Baylor hoops team 
under investigation

HOUSTON (AP) -  Federal 
authorities investigating the 
Baylor basketball program have 
issued a subpoena for 
Southwest Conference docu
ments and convened a grand 
jury that has heard testimony 
from at least one former Baylor 
recruit, a newspaper reported 
Saturday.

The probe, which first focused 
on the circumstances by which 
former Bears star Jerome 
Lambert turned in a term paper 
at a junior college that was the 
work o f someone else, has 
widened in recent weeks, the 
Houston Chronicle reported.

Investigators are examining

correspondence-course credits 
obtained by four junior college 
players who transferred to 
Baylor, the newspaper said.

A source familiar with the 
case told the Chronicle that fed
eral investigators are trying to 
determine if any activities relat
ed to the correspondence-course 
credits violated federal wire 
frauil statutes.

Last week, the U.S. attorney’s 
office in W’aco subpoenaed SWC 
documents pertaining to corre
spondence course credits
obtained by Shannon Brantley, 
Marcus 'Thompson, Tyrone 
Davis and Jason Ervin

With this coupon...

Painting
Special

Wait no more! (Regular 899.50) 
Take advantage of this special offer 
today. Keep your PICKUP In prime 
condition this summer.
All work under writi

‘ Specially selected colors only. Limited time offer 
Body repairs not included at this low price.

Phone; 263-0582 700 North O w ens Big Spring

Gators CUSTOMER APPRECIATION SALE

T E M P O  a O S E -O U T!
OFFER G O O D  WHILE SUPPLIES LAST. N O  RAIN CHECKS WILL BE ISSUED.

The Florida Gators. No. 3 in 
their own state for the past 
decade, are now No. 1 in the 
nation.

Long overshadowed by 
Florida State and Miami, the 
Gators are the preseason pick 
as college football’s top teanv in 
The Associated Press poll. I

Florida edged Notre Dame by 
two points, the nrirrowest mar
gin since the preseason poll 
began in 1950. The Gators 
received 15 first place votes and 

■ 1,416 points from a nationwide 
media panel, while the Irish got 
13 first-place votes and 1,414 
points.

Florida coach Steve Spurrier, 
whose team won a school-record 
11 games last season, said he’s 
not worried about the pressure 
that comes with being No. 1.

“ I’m glad I ’m No. 1 sometime_ 
in my life,” said Spurrier, a 
Heisman Trophy-winning quarj 
terback at Florida in 1966. " It ’s| 
better than never being No. 1.”

'Twelve starters return from 
last year’s Florida team, which 
pounded previously unbeaten 
West Virginia 41-7 in the Sugai 
Bowl.

For a complete look at the AF| 
poll, see SportsExtra on pagq 
12A.

By the Associated Press
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THMPO
• All season traction  

tread design

• Strength and 
durability from tw o  
steel cord belts

• Sm ooth riding 
polyester cord 
body; fuel efficient 
radial co nstruction

• W hitew all styling

G O O D fY C A R

SEE CHUCK, FRED OR DAVID AT 408 RUNNELS OR CALL 267-6337

fc iX iR e g is t r a t io n
1-800-592-8784

Texas State 
Technical College
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B Tfr«trn 4 over Burgess Automotive 
?? 3 Team ? over LL & R 16 5 0 5, 
VABA (V»w»efS over No Tear 10 7. 
Tean i  over Team 7 23-2.hi hdcp 
ga'’  a Jell Oukett 3>j 0. hi hdcp senes 
Ken Conway 00 .>. hi sc game ar>d 
Vf *>e4 .le" C'uketl 300 arxt 063

Ojkett 654 arv3 237, hr sdcp series 
and game fe m e n ) teune Weis 6T5 
and 247

s t a n d i n g s - T e «n  5 27 74 
Three J% 21-60; RarMTy s Angels 20- 
50: Teem 3 15-42. ise  Brew 14-36 
Fiih Wheels 11  26

3' ‘ 6? 61
TW-, p4 f in
\ **• f

T R A N S A C T IO N S

F O O T B A L L

AP Top 25
Th « Top Twanly Fiv* lawn* in th* 

pff M on ia04 A»» ociH d  PlM 4 
coll*9«  loaitMi pod. w«h Irei-placa 
volM m pwanlhM M <903 racord*. 
Mat pom)* ba*ad on 26 pomH lor a 
Vsl placa yola through ona pom* tor 
a 26lh placa vola. and 1M3 Inal 
ranking

Racord Pit Pv 
) Florida(IS) lt-2 -0  1.416 6
2 NolraOam«( 13)11-1-0 1.414 2
3 rtondaSI.(IO) 12 lO  1.40/ 1

11-10 1.396 3
6 4 0  1.263 21

Aruona 1 2 0 
Da9aa I 2 0
N Y Giitfk* 1 2 0 
Philadalpr 1 2 0 
Wastwigloi G 3 0 
Caniral

Chicago < 0 0  
Oalroil 2 1 0
Graan Bay 2 1 C 
Tampa Bay 2 1 0 
Minn**ola 2 2 . 
Was!

San Franciaco 2 1 
Atlanta 2 2 0
LA Ram* 0 2 0 
N«w Oriaan* 0 3 0 
1 nursday * Gam**

Naw bngiand 2? 
San Fianc'»Lo 3

• PI .-A 
1*1 .33 4 
33i M 4'2
113 fc< 04 

II 4 7 63 
•3 42 6/

S' 7

3 " .  .. .Si< -  Dan

1 0<> ’ 2 f t  
64 6 ' 46
66/ 61 47
66 / 62 6>7
6 6* / '

6‘T LOuiS CARD iNAl G 
Arnuunced Uw ratvamanl ol Gauai. 
Mey«' pratidam Namad Mark 
t arrpinq pra*ld«nt

0 *f7 5/44
6'r 7I S» 
Oi.n 16 4?
O'" 3"> rp

BASKFTBALL
National Baakalball Aaaoclallon

SACRAMENTO KINGS—  
Ra'iour- od ri>8>' rghl* lo Wayman 
T dial*, 'orward Signad Frank 
Bncliowsk). centa'
TO O TB A IL

W.iS 'q'nf' 1 7 
Sa-. 24

4 NabratkaiiB)
6 Mich.gan<2)
6 Miami(l)
7 Aniona(?)
B Colorado
9 PannSl
10 Wi*con*in
11 74uburn
12 Alabama(l)
13 Tannatsaa
14 UCLA
16 TaiakASM
16 Oklahoma
17 SomharnCal
18 Taaaa
19. NorthCai.Hina
20 . O tvoS t
21 Minoi*
22 VagmiaTach
23 Waihinglon
24 WadVwgima
25 Clam*on

9 3 0  1.190 
10-201.070 
8 > l  1.057 
1G20 1.012 
ia i-1  932 
110-0 924
9^31 923
9 2  1 793
8 4 0  661

10-20 603
9- 3 0  560 
8 -50 557 
5^5-1 527

10-30 526
10- 1-1 320 
5 0 0  249 
9 3 0  235 
7-40 181

11- 10 121 
» > 0  113

Friday'a Gamaa
Dalrorl 24 A rijc  a 1( 
Clavalano 28. Atlanta 
Gre*" Bay ■ 3 sa*

Saturday's Gam**
Lal* Gsm*s Not Included

Indianapoli* 17. Prttstjrg'i 
Seatlls 30. Mmnasola ' 9 
T ampa Bay 29 Mia-' 14 
Philadalp'na 1 7 Cir'- -u"

Buttalo V*. Houston at San 
Antonio, (n)

Now York Giants at New vmli 
3*1*. (n)

Los Angeles Raider* .r' I n* 
Angelas Rams, (n)

National Football League
ARIZONA CARDINALS-Claimad 

Al Nnga dalensiva end. oil waiver* 
from Ilia Minnesota Vikmg*

CINCINNATI B EN G A LS- Agreed 
lo lerms with Dave Cadigan, otlan- 
sive lineman

OE TROIT I IONS— Waived 
-"ond Batiste guard Placed 

Torry nt"'e guard. Oh infured 
'eserve

PITTSBURGH STEELERS—
Siqr ed 3ohn Jackson, oHensive lack 
e til a lour year coniraci

SAN DIEGO CHARGERS— Re 
signed Cudis Whitley. oWensive line
man
HOCKFY

22

23
B A S E B A L L

Ckhai receiving vote* Stanlord 
111. Brigham Young 105. Georgia 
99. Vagirua 88. Boston CoUega 63. 
Kansas Stale 47. Syracuse 36. 
Micnigan Slate 33. Calikxnia 30. 
Kvisas 18. Mississippi Slate 14. 
Louisville 8. Arkansas 7. Arizona 
SlAls 5. Gaorgia Tach 4. Fresno 
Stale 3. Baylor 2. Utah 2. Indiana t . 
Kentucky 1. Wesiarn Michigan 1

Strike Statistics

National Hockey League
MONTREAL CANADIENS—

I faded Guy Carbonnsau. center, lo 
the SI. Louis Blues lor Jim 
Montgomery, center

NEW YORK RANGERS—  
Acquired Glen Fealhorslone. 
deieiikeman. horn the Boston Bruins 
'or Daniel lacroi*. center 
COLLEGE

BALL S TA TE — Named Sue Parks 
women s cross country and track and 
held cosrh

11 7

NFL Preaseason
STAN T'iNGS  San<it>aggeff 223- 

/?. VABA Bcnvtert 1B6.5 1135. Team 
It 1 70 5 120 5 Bad Company 167 5- 
1 2? 5 Team 4 167 133. LL 5 R 166 
1 T4 Team 3 162 5-137 5. Burgeet 
A'/lf'moiive 159 141. No Fear 146 5- 
153 5 Team S 142 156. Lame»a 
Pump & Supply 75 100; Team 2 
'?  ' 5 17? 5 Team 6 i lO ig p . Team 
14 H? 343

SuMMf R n̂to
Three J* over Fifth 

Wheel 6 2. Randy s Angelt over 
Tea-’ i "* R 0. Team 5 over I He Brew 6 
? t > %c )arr>e and serteft (teem) Team 
5 \ 7 ? i  and 623. N »c tenet and 
game (men) Jeft Dukeft 654 aND 237; 
hi tc and game (women) Laune 
Went 615 arv] 247. tv hdcp tenet and 
game (leam) Three J t  1791 and 636. 
hi dtep tenet and game (rr>en) Jeft

NFL Preeeaeon 
All TImee EOT 
AMERICAN CONFERENCE 
Eaat

W L T Pet PF PA
Indianapoli* 3 0 0 1 000 56 44
Naw England 3 0 0 1 000 79 33
Miaini 3 1 0 .750 69 66
Buttalo 1 1 0 500 20 36
N Y J «* 1 1 0 500 47 SO
Caniral

Clavatand 3 0 0 1 000 60 29
Houalon 2 1 0 .887 $4 27
Pm*burgh 1 2 0 333 57 56
Dncmnalt 0 3 0 000 44 GO
Waal

Kanaa* CKy 2 1 0 667 50 48
LA Raidara 2 1 0 867 69 70
SaMtIa 2 1 0 667 66 36

Baeebeii Strike 
Saturday. A ug 20 
Day 9

Garnet iott 14 
Total games lost 
Games remamirig 
Mor>ey k>sl hy Nea v ,rk Ve«s f  ’1 

baseman Bobby w'to has 'np
highest salary lhi< seas j* $5 7 
million S?B0.3?P

Money lost by player the n a, ' 
league minimum ol Si^’̂ i f - '
$6,361,

Tola! income lost by , Uyefs s <9 H 
million

Estimated revenue t y E/eners 
$76 5 million

Negotiating ses^'oo n* i j Sa'u'ia* 
No

Ne*1 negoiiaiif'g se*; Tv.“«Ta> 
or Wednesday

Key development N p 
Key quoie i dv>ni !■ i.e a ( '  i 

with trying to find a soli.’>on 
addressed to the tuf la ' e' ’ tI [ 'ob 
lems ol the game it we :<ir' do <i 
without a salary car 1 can ' «e v. o 
out a salary cap —  Co'orado 
Rockies owner Jerry McMfvns m an 
interview broadcast Sa /d-iy by CPS
Spnnt

FOOTBALL
Natioryal Football League

ATI a n t  A FALCONS— Waived 
Bot .'ivig af>o, quarterback, Cedne 
f  garo and Niko Noga. linebackers, 
lohy Harnsoo. Wide receiver, 
aw'ence Hatch, safety. Ernie Logan 

a'K? Thornton, detensfve ends, 
Scot! Tyner, punier, John James, 

"er'sive tackle, arvj Anthorry 
Wallace running back

NEW ENGLAND PATRIOTS—
Wa ved Mike Saxon, punter. Dernck 
W ’h<?f<ipoon. running back. Ronny 
-̂'arr s w de receiver. RKThard Griffith. 

• qn' end Bryan Hooks, defensive 
eî 'd Cav 1 White, linebacker, and 
i* : '  lyism. guard Placed Kevin Lee. 
A ie reoever. or- >n|ured reserve

Pi t t s b u r g h  s t e e l e r s —
S'gned John Jackson tackle, to a 

jr year corftract 
SAN FRANCISCO 49ERS—

Wa ved Jeri Bndweii. quarterback. 
Steve B'oc>ks. tigtit end. Derek 
Urei'snaw imebacker.Mike Salmon 
and rddte Taylor. deter>srve backs.
< a '̂y Wa'iace. w»de recerver. ana  
Alan vo"jf>g de*ensrve end

Longhorn receivers are
earning bad reputation

AUSTIN (A l‘ ) -- Police say 
’Icxas’ Icndinj; receivers, Lovell 
Pinkney and Mike Adams, have 
l)4N‘n involverl in fights, taunt 
offireis and been seen with a 
loimci Longhorn who was 
aiM-sied last week on robbery 
chatg<‘s, a newspaper reported 
S.iluiday.

Coach Jotin Mackovic said the 
aiticle in the Austin American 
Statesman was unfair. Pinkney 
and Ailams denied they were 
assof iated with Ix>renzo Lewis, 
uho police say is a suspect in 
several robberies.

In additioiH Pinkney, who 
teg.-iined his academic eligibili- 
i\ l.'st week, denounced hiscrit- 
irs Me told reprjrters people 
don t rare about you unless 
von re playing football.”

Pinkney, 22, said he has come

to expect public scrutiny of liis 
actions. ‘ ‘That comes with being 
a player on Texas and being a 
young black male.” he said.

Players and coaches met with 
sportswriters during their 
annual tour of Southwest 
Conference schools.

Coach Mackovic said thr 
Longhorns, who have l»een 
picke<i by many to win tire con 
ference, could be a 'terrifir 
team” this season. He said 
despite early injuries and oft 
the-field problems, the team 
hasn’t been distractecl.

“ Our team is probably as com 
fortable with each other and has 
probably worked as well as any 
group 1 could imagine. They've 
really kind of marched and 
gone on with their business,' 
he said.

Mackovic said the Longhorns 
are stronger, quicker and more 
experienced than last year. 
Quarterback Shea Morenz, 
Mackovic said, "is  the top 
returning sophomore quarter
back in the country.”

Mackovic, in his third year, 
said he doesn’t feel any addi
tional pressure after 6-5 and 5-5- 
I seasons. T h e re ’s pressure on 
r vet y down.” he said.

Mackovic said he spoke with 
Pitrkney atxjut the American- 
Statesman article, which said 
police had seen Pinkney and 
,\d;ims with I.ewis 

I,ewis, 26, who was on the 
Texas roster from 1989-91, was 
arrested Wednesday and 
I barged with aggravated rob
ber y with a deadly weapon.

M A R K S  IT  E A S Y  
T O  ST AY IN r O U C H
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Have some steak sauce

■

your...OSTRICH??
My meat is healthier 
and more tender than 
a ribeye steak?

VlKESnni
D o n ’t la u g h — th ese  h u g e , 
funny-looking birds may soon  
be seen on the dinner table as 
frequently as in the zoo

story by Barbara Morrison •  Photos by Tim Appel

This ostrich has a faca oniy a mother, or an ostrich of the opposite sex, could love. But 
farmers are learning to love these birds too. Ostriches aren’t cheap to raise, but with a lit
tle publicity push, they’re poised to give cattle a run for their money in the meat market.

<»>•'

Nearty blending In with Its surroundings, this shaggy emu wanders the enclosure of Its 
pen. It resembles a peacock nearly more than an ostrich, but like ostriches, belongs to 
the ratite family of flightless birds.

Does the thought of eat
ing ostrich meat make 
you want to hide your 
head in the sand?

Well, pull your head out 
and keep reading.

Ostriches have existed 
throughout the world, even 
depicted in ancient Egyptian 
hieroglyphics. The Bible 
mentions the bird, rather 
regal in stature, in the book 
of Job.

But as a rule. West Texans 
do not think of ostrich meat 
when planning supper. 
However, upon closer exami
nation, the meat is reportedly 
delectable and red, yet offers 
an extremely low fot content 
and cholesterol level.

Ostrich meat is said to 
have a flavor similar to beef, 
but in today’s age of fitness 
awareness, it offers a viable 
and healthy alternative to it 
bovine counterpart. Similar 
to beef in protein content, 
ostrich has fewer than half 
the calories.

A member of the ratite fam
ily, ostriches are among a 
group of birds which cannot 
fly and are Joined by other 
feathered friends called 
emus, rheas, kiwis and cas
sowaries.

While these animals have 
been in zoos and on exotic 
game ranches in the United 
States for many years, only 
in the last several years has 
ostrich ranching emerged as 
a viable agricultural live
stock industry in North 
America 

And money talks.

Across the nation, the mer
curial growth of the market 
for ostrich meat has proven 
ideal for farmers and ranch
ers who today seek alterna
tives to dependence on more 
traditional staple crops.

Thus, the commercial

potential of the Industry, 
offering a worldwide demand 
for its low-fat red meat, 
leather, feathers and other 
products makes it one of the 
more economically attractive 
agricultural investments.

Locally, the idea is taking a 
very firm financial and fit
ness hold. Saturday, Aug. 21, 
at 10 a.m. in the Dora 
Roberts Fair Bam, a ratite 
seminar is scheduled.

Don Richardson, Howard 
County Extension Agent, 
says the event will offer “ top- 
notch speakers on all phases 
of ratite production." In addi
tion to the speakers, several 
informative exhibits and live 
birds will be on hand for 
viewing.

In general, ostriches grow 
up to eight feet tall and 
weigh up to 350 pounds. The 
birds reach ages of 80 years 
old and females lay 30 to 50 
eggs per year on the average, 
although some may lay up to 
100.
A newborn ostrich will 

hatch from an egg which 
weighs approximately four 
pounds with the chick Itself 
being about 10 inches in 
height. The chick will grow 
about 10 inches a month for 
the first six months and 
reach slaughter age after a 
year. At slaughter age, a sin
gle bird can yield 80 to 100 
pounds of meat.

Texas Tech University, in a 
program sponsored by Linda 
Hoover of the Animal 
Science Research 
Department, is currently pur
suing a m«at study in refer
ence to the presentation of 
cooked meat to the public.

The university is now 
using the Skyview 
Restaurant, on the sixth floor 
of the Nations Bank building 
in Lubbock, for actual hands-

on presentation in an upscale 
restaurant setting. In 
September, the restaurant 
will prepare and serve emu 
meat to 240 people selected 
from a wide rsmge in a study 
on consumer evaluation of 
this meat.

While the Industry is grow
ing in the United States, the 
potential is still in the 
"breeder phase" -  where pur
chase of the amimsds is main
ly for resale of the whole 
bird, eggs, chicks or young 
adults.

But, the American Ostrich 
Association is confident the 
ostrich population will 
expand to the point when It 
will support a slaughter mar
ket. When this happens, the 
bird price is expected to 
drop.

Current prices for eggs or 
hatched chicks range from 
}1,000-11,500 and is the least 
costly method of buying an 
ostrich. 'The older and more 
proven breeder pairs can cost 
up to 190,000.

Despite the cost, though, 
Richardson remains upbeat 
about the Industry potential 
as well as the “ taste poten
tial.” The meat’s appeal to 
the public, as well as the 
other bird byproducts, is 
expected to do nothing but 
grow.

'The Texas Tech study 
shows the meat to be high in 
vitamins A, C, and B-12. 
Hoover explains when placed 
on a grading machine to 
detect the tenderness of the 
meat, it was compared to No. 
1 grade USDX ribeye. The 
results graded emu meat a 
four and a ribeye steak a 10, 
with one being the most ten
der.

"Plans are already under
way for an expected demand 
for meat from these birds to 
create a whole new industry 
for Texas,’’ Richardson says.

Humiliation galore for mechanically impaired
Yes, I’m somewhat mechani

cal-minded.
Now, i f  you know me. Just 

hear me out first.
As a child, I was always

_____ Interested
in how 
t h i n g s  
worked -  
up to a 
c e r t a i n  
point, that 
Is. What I 
was really 
Interested 
in was 
w h e t h e r  
something 
worked or 
not. I f  it 

e the object 
was simply broken. I didn’t 
care why and I certainly wasn’t

BartMra
Morrison

interested in learning to fix it. 
So, I called for help.

When I took D river’s 
Education, my instructor 
attempted to teach me how to 
fix a flat tire, as well as offer
ing several other beginning 
automotive maintenance tips. I 
didn’t take any notes, nor did I 
listen to much of what he had 
to say. The guy sitting next to 
me was too cute and I was 
therefore more than a little dis
tracted.

Needless to say, I learned  
only to DRIVE the car. 
Anything else just wasn’t my 
concern.

Maybe that’s why I married a 
mechanic. He’s the best of both 
worlds •  he’s cute AND he can 
fix things.

Now days, they’ve expanded

his title and he is called a 
Certified Master Technician. 
He’s really quite good. He’s 
very specialized and very  
“Chevy-minded.”

When I ask him about certain 
problems I have with my car, 
he usually has the same 
response.

He mostly just laughs in my 
face. Or he ignores me. To be 
fair, he says it’s not actually 
me he’s ignoring, just my stu
pidity. Ihanks. big guy.

I remember one of the times 
when he really upset me. The 
media was announcing a very 
bad cold front due in that 
evening. The television weath
erman was warning everyone 
about the coming freeze -  
telling listeners to be sure to 
cover plants and make sure

cars had enough antifreeze.
Well. I was going to show my 

husband Just how conscientious 
and car-minded I truly was. 
(Basica lly , I just wanted to 
impress him.)

Anyway, when he got home 
that night from work, I started 
in on him. I guess you could 
call what I did “n a g ^ g ” but I 
did have our best interests at 
heart I kept after him to make 
sure his Volkswagen bus had 
antifreeze in it

He started to perturb me 
when he wouldn’t get out of his 
diair. He just sat there sipping 
his cold drink.

I “reminded’' him a second 
and a third time. Still no 
action. He finally told me in a 
very quiet and serious tone he 
didn’t like the bus that much

and he didn’t care about how 
much antifree^ was in it.

I absolutely came unglued, 
threatening to go put the 
antifreeze in myself. I gave him 
a VERY loud lecture on how 
money didn’t grow on trees 
and, like it or not, we couldn’t 
afford another vehicle. I 
marched out to the shed, 
grabbed a gallon of antifreeze 
and stomped through the dark 
to the bus.

After a few minutes of trying 
to figure out how to open the 
hood, I realized there wasn’t 
one and it came to me that I 
didn’t know what I was doing.

Then, a quiet, manly voice 
speaking solemnly from behind 
me offered some almost godly 
instruction. “’The engine is in 
the rear,” he said.

He was out of his chair.

So, not to be totally humiliat
ed, I stomped to the back of the 
bus, still determined to show 
him I was serious.

"It’s an air-cooled engine,” 
the voice said again.

“W ell, what the heck does 
that mean?!!” I yelled.

“It means there is no radiator 
and therefore doesn’t require 
antifreeze," he calmly pointed 
out, although now that I look 
back. I think a note of humor 
could have been detected.

“W ell thank you Joe 
Mechanic,” I huffed, gulping 
my pride.

There I stood, eating a very 
large piece of humble pie, and 
yet grateful he followed me out 
there in the cold.

I wonder where I would have 
put the antlfreeM if he hadn’t
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W E D D IN G S Husted-Hopper

Cave-Calverley
Kelli Diane Cave and Bradley 

Evan C a lverley , both o f 
Lubbock, exchanged wedding 
vows Aug. 1, 1904. She is the 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Cave, Klondike, and he is the 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Calverley, Lubbock.

The bride is a graduate o f 
K londike High School and 
received a bachelor of science 
degree in accounting from  
Lubbock Christian University. 
She is employed by Pratas, 
Smith and Moore, CPAs.

The groom is a graduate o f 
Garden City High School and 
Texas Tech University with a 
bachelor o f science degree in 
petroleum engineering. He 
received his teacher’s certifi
cate and Is employed by Evans 
Junior High.

MR. AND MRS. 
B R AD LEY C A LV ER LEY

The couple w ill make their 
home in Lubbock.

Reid-Mueller
LeeAnn Reid, Coahoma, and 

Matt M ueller, Stamford, 
exchanged wedding vows Aug. 
20, 1994, at F irst Baptist 
Church o f Stamford. Pastor 
Chad Selph performed the cere
mony.

She is the daughter of Phillip 
and Shyrlee Reid, Coahoma. He 
is the son o f Jerry and Sandy 
Mueller, Stamford.

The couple stood before a 
brass arch covered with green
ery and two heart-shaped can- 
delabras w ith candles and 
greenery. Steve L lvengood 
played the organ, nad Bhiindn 
Selph and Tony Nauert sang.

G iven in m arriage by her 
father, the bride wore a dress 
o f ivory satin with a beaded 
bodice and low scooped back 
with strands o f pdkrls draped 
across. The train was long with 
cutouts, beads and pearls. She 
carried a silk bouquet in pur
ple, coral and Ivory.

K. M ichelle  Husted, B ig 
Spring, and T. Paul Hopper 
exchanged wedding vows July 
23, 1994, at the First Baptist 
Church chapel with Rick Hope 
offlclatlng.

She is the daughter of Carroll 
and Judy Husted, Big Spring.

The couple stood before a 
brass archway decorated with 
brass candelabras, greenery 
and white bows. Lynne Smith, 
sister o f the groom, played 
piano. Beth Spence played the 
organ. Suzanne Cranford and 
Joe Wennik were vocalists.

G iven in m arriage by her 
father, the bride wore a 
Southern-style gown o f white 
bridal satin with a sweetheart 
neckline decorated with 
sequins and pearls. The train 
was chhpel length. She carried 
a bouquet o f long-stemmed 
callaltlltes with assorted spring 
flowers, greenery and baby’s 
breath.

Matron o f honor was Debbie 
Phillippe, sister o f the bride. 
Big Spring. Lisa Hale o f Big 
Spring was the bridesmaid. 
Randye Phillippe, niece o f the 
bride, was flower girl. Derek 
Churchwell was the ringbearer.

Best man was John Paul 
Anderson, Big Spring. 
Groomsman was Dr, Howard 
Hornsby, Big Spring. Ushers 
were Dallas Hopper, son o f the 
groom, A ckerly , and Don 
Henderson, Big Spring. 
Candlelighters were Starr

MRS. T. PAUL HOPPER

Kincheloe-Williams

MRS. M A TT M UELLER

Matit>h t>f honor was Angela 
L in g n ^  sister o f the bride, 
O d ess% 'J ir lie tn P id s  were 
Shele Reid, sister o f the bride, 
Tess Anderson and Brenda 
Grant, a ll o f  Coahoma and 
M elinda R iley , Marshall. 
F lower g ir l was K aylie  
Korompai, cousin o f the groom. 
Temple.

The bride’s table was oval with 
purple underlay, ivo ry  cro 
cheted tablecloth, emd a three
tiered ivory cake w ith clear 
acrylic heart-shhped top with 
the couple’s names and wed
ding date.

Coral and purple flow ers 
were on the bottom layer o f the 
cake. The groom ’s table fea
tured a chocolate sheet cake 
with a tractor and plow, shaped 
like a half-plowed Held.

Best man was Cody Mathis, 
Stamford. Groomsmen were 
Darron Hall, Aaron Pritchard 
and Lee Schubert, a ll of 
Stamford, and Kevin Mathis, 
Rule. Ushers were Chuck 
Muehlstein and James Holley, 
both o f  Stamfofd. 
Candlelighters were Ryan 
Mueller, brother o f the groom, 
and Cory Clinkenbeard, cousin 
o f the groom.

'The bride is a 1993 graduate 
o f Coahoma High School and 
attends the Abilene campus of 
Cisco Junior College. She is 
employed at the W ellness 
Center o f Stamford Memorial 
Hospital. The groom is a 1991 
graduate o f Stamford High 
School and is self-employed as 
a farmer.

A reception was held in the 
fellowship hall o f the church.

A fter a wedding trip to an 
undisclosed location, the couple 
w ill make their home in 
Stamford.

Amanda K incheloe, Big 
Spring, and Chad W illiam s, 
Forsan, exchanged wedding 
vows July 16, 1994, at Berea 
Baptist Church. Pastor Monroe 
Teeters performed the ceremo
ny.

She is the daughter o f Joe 
and Ronda K incheloe, Big 
Spring. He is the son o f 
Clarence and Judy Williams, 
Forsan.

The couple stood before a 
brass archway»with three teal 
bows. Beside the archway were 
bouquets o f teal carnations. 
Mrs. Roberts played the organ.

G iven in m arriage by her 
father, the bride wore a long 
satin gown embellished with 
French lace, sequins and bridal 
pearls. The dress featured an 
open back with pearls. A fitted 
waist accented a full skirt and 
a long ruffled train. She carried 
a bouquet o f carnations and 
roses.

Bridesmaids were Heather 
Kellough, Big Spring, and 
Re’Nee Boswell, cousin o f the 
bride, San Angelo. Flower girl 
was K irsten Gorden, San 
Angelo. Ringbearer was Nick 
Williams, cousin o f the bride, 
San Angelo.

Best man was Robert 
Williams, brother of the groom, 
Forsan. Groomsmen were Nick 
Hanna, Brady, and B illy  
Sumpter, Big Spring. Ushers 
were Ronald and Steven 
K incheloe, brothers o f the 
bride.

The reception was held at the

r
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i iin i
fellowship hall o f the church. 
The b rid e ’s cake was three 
tiers o f hearts with teal roses. 
The cake topper was a ceramic 
bride and groom decorated 
with lace and pearls. The 
bride’s table had her bouquet. 
The groom’s cake was a choco
late double heart.

'The bride is a graduate o f Big 
Spring High School and w ill 
attend Howard College this fall. 
She is em ployed at Golden 
Corral. ’The groom is a gradu
ate o f Forsan High School and 
Howard College and attends 
police academy in Midland. He 
is employed at Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center.

After a wedding cruise to the 
Bahamas on the Fantasy ship, 
the couple w ill make their 
home in Big Spring.

Weight loss means extreme self-control

Christina
Ferchalk
Columnist

For the 
past few 
m o n t h s  
most of my 
r e a d e r  
m all has 
been about 
a series o f 
columns 1 
did on
w e i g h t  
loss. I 
began writ
ing those 
c o lu m n s

last October when I decided to 
lose 50 pounds. Once a month 
I’d write a column about my 
progress, or lack o f it. By the 
end o f May I had lost the 50 
pounds.

Readers want to know how I 
did it. Did I follow a certain 
plan? Did I eat special foods? 
What tricks did I use? So many 
-people have written to me with 
these questions that I ’m getting 
writer's cramp trying to answer 
the letters individually.

’The diet plan I used I created

for myself. I was one of those 
people who couldn’t understand 
why I kept gaining weight. I 
wasn’t a big eater. I didn’t sit 
down and consume mass quan
tities. I only ate small amounts 
... constantly. About every two 
hours I could be found munch
ing on Oreo cookies dipped in 
milk, or nibbling at a pan o f 
brownies I had supposedly 
baked for the kids. Y e ^ ,  right!

Sweets were my biggest 
downfall, so the first thing I 
had to do was elim inate the

goodies. For the first two weeks 
o f the diet I ate anything I 
wanted, anytime I wanted, pro
vided it wasn’t a goodie. At the 
end of two weeks I was over the 
worst o f the chocolate w ith
drawal and ready to move on to 
step two.

That advice may seem sim
plistic, and possibly it won’t be 
o f any value to other people 
struggling w ith weight loss. 
But, for what i t ’ s worth, it 
worked for me.

WE’RE BACKi
Lions Club Bingo

©ipnif
First Session

Saturday, Aug, 20, 1:00 p.m,
C A L L  P O R  M O R E  I N F O R M A T I O N  

267-3068
COMB PLAY WITH US

L r i o x i s  C l u l 3  B i n g o
TX UCENSE 12372690748
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Big Spring Specialty Clinic
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McCann- Moore

Hopper, daughter o f the groom, 
Ackerly, and Dallas Hopper.

’The reception was held in the 
parlor of First Baptist Church. 
The table was decorated with 
an arrangement of spring flow
ers. The b rid e ’ s cake was a 
three-tiered white cake decorat
ed with white callalUlles, roses, 
and a cowboy with bride cake 
topper. The groom’s cake was a 
German chocolate cake with a 
Dallas Cowboys helmet.

The bride is employed by 
Decorator’s Warehouse and the 
groom is general manager o f 
Southwest Builders. A fte r  a 
wedding trip to Arlington, the 
couple will make their home in 
Big Spring.

Tara McCann, Big Spring, 
and Thomas O. Moore III, 
Waco, exchanged wedding 
vows Aug. 20, 1994, at F irst 
Baptist Church, Big Spring. Dr. 
Kenneth G. Patrick performed 
the cmemony.

She is the daughter o f Tom 
and Ann McCann, Big Spring, 
and Otis Jr. and Pat Moore, 
Odessa.

The couple stood in fTont o f 
an altar decorated with green
ery, flowers and gossamer fab
ric. A  matching tree candelabra 
decorated with fern and glaser 
ivy accented the background of 
columns.

Ferns, smaller candelabras 
and foliage completed the set
ting. Beth Spence played the 
organ. Carol Boyd, Joe Wennik 
and Terry McDaniel sang.

G iven in m arriage by her 
father, the bride wore a gown 
o f ivory silk shantung with a 
fitted bodice, princess seams 
and a drop-line waist. Fabric 
flowers and pearls accented the 
neck. The dress had chapel 
train and chapel-length gown. 
She carried a bouquet o f acru 
roses, gardenias, stephanotls 
and ivy.

Maid o f honor was Ashley 
McCann, sister o f the bride. 
Big Spring. Bridesmaids were 
Raygan McCann, sister o f the 
bride. B ig Spring; Tracey 
Owen, Big Spring and Melynn 
Williams, Atlanta, Texas.

Best man was Chris Shave, 
Carrollton. Groomsmen were 
Trey  Laird , cousin o f the 
groom, Lubbock; David 
Emmons, cousin o f the groom, 
Austin; and Dwayne Rensby, 
Littleton, Colo.

Ushers were Ryan Hamby, 
Big Spring, and Jason Brewer, 
Plano. Candlelighters were 
Gage Heith, M idland, and 
Connally Newman, Midland, 
cousins o f the bride.

’The reception was held at the 
Big Spring Country Club. The 
bride ’ s table was decorated 
with a silver epurgine holding 
grapes and a bouquet o f acru 
and ociana roses and greenery.

The bride’s' cake was a three
tiered white cake decorated 
with fk«sh flowers. The groom’s 
cake was chocolate decorated 
with chocolate-dipped strawber
ries.

’The bride is a 1990 graduate 
o f Big Spring High School and 
w ill graduate in December 
from Baylor University with a 
double mtOor in economics and 
finance.

The groom is a 1990 graduate 
o f Permian High School and 
w ill graduate from  Baylor 
University in May with a dou
ble major in Journalism and 
environmental studies.

After a wedding trip to Santa 
Fe, N.M., the couple w ill make 
their home in Waco.

A N N IV E R S A R IE S

Robertson

TH E  R O BER TSO N S. TH EN  AND NOW

M. D. and Johnnie Robertson will celebrate their 50th wedding 
anniversary 4-6 p.m. today at Coahoma Community Center, locat
ed on North Street in the Coahoma park.

Coots
Mr. and Mrs. George (Bud) 

Coots will celebrate their 48th 
anniversary today 2-5 p.m. at 
Living Water Fellowship Hall. 
The event will be hosted by son 
and daughter-in-law Andy and 
Ellen Coots, Big Spring; grand
children Beckl and Mike Holt, 
Lenorah; Brian and Shannon 
Coots and James Shannon 
Ckx>ts, Big Spring.

He was born in Big Spring. 
She was born in Coahoma as 
Oma McDaniels. ’The met June 
26, 1946, at his niece’s birthday 
party. They were married in 
Roscoe by Rev. Dickens.

In addition to the children 
and grandchildren hosting the 
celebration, the couple has four 
great-grandchildren.

'They have lived in Big Spring 
all their m arried life . He is 
retired from  Cabot Carbon 
Black and B ig Spring 
Independent School District. 
She to a homemaker. 'They are 
affiliated  w ith L iv in g  Water 
M inistries. He collects coins

// . 4

TH E  C O O TS

and she crochets. Both enjoy 
travel, working in their yard, 
church and family.

The Coots commented about 
their years together: “We have 
had a good marriage! God has 
always been the center o f our 
house and all our affairs. So we 
have been blessed for 48 years 
with a good family and lots o f 
good fk-iends.” '

Now Accepting 
Students For

^  Sa/Tef
^  ^ a j i  

Q ô.zz 
Preschool

C/8SS8S begin Tuesday Sept.6
Instructors:

Laurie Churchwell & Laurel McDowell
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GETTING
ENGAGED Ride ‘em, kindergarteners THIS ‘N’

THAT

Dawn Sharoca Samplay and 
Lanca Alan Jonaa will ba unit- 
ad In m arriaga on Oac. 17, 
1094, at C o o p a r M athodist 
Church.

Sha la tha daughtar of Dottia 
Sam play and E dw a rd  
Samplay, both of Lubbock. Ha 
is tha son of Joy Howard and 
Elroy Jonas, Fischar.

NEW IN
TOWN

Michele Beach. St. Louis, Mo. 
She works for the VA Medical 
Center.

Doyie and Diane Edmondson 
and sons Ab le  and Mark. 
Midland. He is the manager of 
Avis Lube.

Richard and Ann Bowman, 
Roseburg, Oregon. They are 
both employed by the VA 
Medical Center.

Roy and Mary Tolcher and 
son Jonathan, Arlington. They 
both are commanding officers 
for the Big Spring Salvation 
Army.

Leslie Strickland, Canyon. 
She works for Farm Bureau 
Insurance.

John and Charlotte Plaia and 
<aooa Justin and Joshua, 
Oowaprdj' Calif. He works for 

. R iver Municipal
* WaterDlsUlcL

Jason and Shaila York, 
Gatesville. He is a correctional 
officer for the TDCJ in Lamesa.

George and Mary Broaddus, 
sons Cord and Johnny, and 
daughters Earlene, Tammy, 
Tracey, Melissa and Ashley, 
Stanton. He is a truck driver 
for T.S.T.

John and Joy RifTe, son John 
and daughter Heather. Midland. 
He is em ployed by Gandy’s 
Dairies Inc.

Faye McDonald, Houston. She 
is retired.

Luis Mario Segura, Artesia, 
N.M. He works for Kool Touch 
Refi'igeration as an installer.

Martin Segura, Artesia, N.M. 
He works for Kool Touch 
Refi'igeration as an installer.

Eddy Fletcher, Dallas. He is 
employed by Kool Touch 
Refi'igeration as an installer.

Courtesy o f Joy Fortenberry. 
Newcomer Greeting Service.

The gymnasium was filled. 
Those who didn’t have video 
cameras had cameras w ith 
built in flash. Teachers wear

ing white 
shirts with 
r o d e o  
c l o w n  
faces paint
ed on them 
made sure 
everything 
w e n t  
according 
to plan.

J o d y  
Nix, a 1970 
graduate of 
C oahom a

Tumbleweed
Smith
Columnist

high school and who recently 
recorded with George Strait 
and Willie Nelson, sang a rodeo 
song and played The Cotton- 
Eyed Joe on his fiddle. The 
crowd screamed its approval 

Miss Rodeo Texas, Shelly 
Burrows of San Antonio was 
there. So was Sadie Dove of 
Seminole, Miss High School 
Rodeo.

HUMANE
SOCIETY

A buffalo weighing 1,800 
pounds named Chief came in 
and did a few tricks with its 
trainer, Jerry Wayne Olson.

Cowboy p<^ and story teller 
Jerry Baird of Snyder helped a 
kindergarten pupil named 
Elizabeth do the announcing.

The person who moved 
around the most during the 
event was Quail Dobbs, a 
Coahoma resident who happens 
to be the most popular rodeo 
clown in the business.

The kids were the main 
attraction. The fiv e  and six 
year olds, all dressed in west
ern attire, participated in bare- 
back bronc riding, barrel rac
ing, roping, pole bending, rib
bon pulling (tak ing ribbons 
attached to goats) and bull rid
ing. A ll the kids rode their 
stick horses in the Grand 
Entry.

They colored paper cut-outs 
of bull or horse faces, then fas
tened them to wooden silhou
ettes attached to broom han

dles. Some o f the kids got 
pitched off their stick horses or 
bulls, laughing and hamming it 
up as they went down. The 
audience loved it.

A kindergarten choir, CKC 
(Coahoma Kindergarten 
Cowboys) sang four original 
songs about the Coahoma 
Kindergarten Rodeo. The kids 
performed square dances. 
Rodeo royalty was represented 
by a series o f Rodeo Queens.

Quail helped a teacher get the 
kindergarten rodeo started in 
Coahoma 16 years ago. The 
original rodeo was held out
doors and had only a few spec
tators.

Over the years. Quail has 
brought in top trick ropers and 
rodeo specialty acts to perform 
for the kids. Their only pay has 
been a barbecue lunch affer the 
rodeo. But they love doing it. 
“ When you get to do this for 
kids who rea lly appreciate 
what you’re doing, it’s a thrill,” 
says Jerry Wayne Olson, who

lives in South Dakota. He and 
his buffalo had just completed a 
rodeo job and were enroute to 
another one, but took time out 
to answer Quail's request to be 
a part o f the kindergarten 
rodeo in Coahoma.

Jerry Baird has helped 
announce the rodeo every year. 
“ It’s the greatest thing I’ve ever 
done,” he says. “To see those 
kids on their stick horses hav
ing a good time is just real spe
c ia l”

Thfe kids love Quail. In fact, 
the CKC choir members yell 
“ We love you. Quail” during 
the half time entertainment 
segment. ’The audience appreci
ates Quail, too. When announc
er Jerry Baird asks for a round 
o f applause for Quail, the 
crowd stands up and cheers.

Quail simply says, “ The 
teachers deserve more credit 
than I do.”

The Kindergarten Rodeo in 
Coahoma is a real spectacle. 
But I really think most o f the 
people go there to feel the love.

4H scores top awards at state

Pictured-“Rabbit” Border col
lie mix. White coat with black 
and tan ntarklnga. Medium alze 
apa yad  fam ale. V a ry  g o o d  
natured and friendly.

“ M argaret” Purebred gray 
poodle. Small m iniature, 
spayed female. Call 267-5646.

“ Rosie” BeautifUi beagle. 
Short-haired coat o f black, 
brown and white. Hound ears. 
Smaller spayed female.

“Luke” Rottweiler chow mix. 
Black coat with tan eyebrows 
and German markings. Large 
and young neutered male. 
Great personality.

“ Bucky” Small rat terrier. 
White short-hair^  coat with 
black and brown markings. 
Docked tail, ears up. Male.

“ R ingo” Sm aller bird dog 
mix. Red and white long-haired 
coat. Friendly spayed female.

“ Daffodil and Tandy” Cattle 
dog mixes. Short-haired gray 
coat w ith black and white 
markings. Very beautliUl pups. 
Females.

“ Ashes” Solid white long
haired kitten with gray spot on 
head. Beautiful blue eyes. 10- 
week-old female.

“Tips” Siamese kitten. Cream 
short-haired coat with 
blue/gray points and blue eyes. 
Small m^e.

Shelter hours: Monday - 
Friday 4-6 p.m, Sunday 3-5 
p.m.. 267-7832.

By MICHAEL KELSEY________
Howard Co. Extension Agent

When the smoke cleared at 
the State 4H Trap and Skeet 
Shoot in San Antonio everyone 
knew Howard County had been 
there! Some o f the top awards 
offered were carried back to 
West Texas by our local team 
members.

A total o f 310 competitors in 
three age groups participated 
in this year’s state event. These 
age groups were: Sub-Juniors 
(ages 9-12); Juniors (ages 13-14) 
and Seniors (ages 15-19). 
Sixteen Howard County 4H 
team members represented our 
program at the State Meet ar:* 
earned the following aweuxls:

Sub-Junior Individuals; Lo.in 
Wolf, fifth  in skeet. Lindsay 
Hull, second place, high overall 
woman.
^ Sub-Junior Two-Man Teams; 
Lindsay Hull and Billy Kinsey - 
fourth in skeet.

Sub-Junior Three-Man 
Teams: Clay Hart, Travis Hipp 
and Lorin Wolf, first in skeet 
and high overa ll sub-junior 
three-man team.

Junior Individuals: Michael 
Brooks, third in sporting clays. 
Cash Berry, second in trap. 
Paul Kinsey, third in trap, sec
ond in skeet and high overall 
jun ior ind ividual. Katie 
Gaskins, third place high over
all woman.

Junior Three-Man Teams: 
Cash Berry, Katie Gaskins and 
Weylin Wolf, first in trap and 
sixth in skeet. Cody Fryar, 
R iley Hipp and Paul Kinsey, 
fourth in trap, first in skeet 
and high overall junior three-

Ceunoey photo
Back row, left to right: Judd Cathay, John Paul Nichols, Dustin 
Gaskins, Blaka Hull. Middle row, left to right: Lindsay Hull, 
Billy Kinsey, Katie Gaskins, Weylin Wolf, Cash Berry, Michael 
Brooks. Front row, left to right: Lorin Wolf, Clay Hart, Travis 
Hipp, Riley Hipp, Paul Kinsey.

man team.
Senior Two-Man Teams: 

Dustin Gaskins and Blake Hull, 
fourth in skeet. Judd Cathey 
and John Paul Nichols, sixth in 
skeet.

The Howard County 4H 
Shooting Sports members and 
adult leaders would like to 
thank the following merchants 
and individuals for their sup
port in 1994:
First National Bank, G&M 

Garage, Holland Cottonseed, 
Warren Chiropractic, Howard 
County Feed and Supply, State 
National Bank, Bowlin Tractor 
& Implement, Dibrell’s, Neal’s 
Inc., Parks Agency, Quality

Glass & M irror, Leonard’s 
Pharmacy, Rocky’s, Big Spring 
Auto Glass, Windy Hills Gun 
Club, M icro Cable Systems, 
Clint’s Gun Shop, Big Spring 
Autom otive, G rower’s Farm 
Supply, Wood’s Boots 
Colorado City, and Ace & Linda 
Berry.

Anyone Interested in joining 
or finding out more about 4-H 
Shooting Sports can contact the 
Howard County Extension 
O ffice or adult leaders Mike 
and Beverly Hull (263-6297), 

• and Chris Gaskins (353- 
4598) or Kelly and Teresa 
Gaskins (353-4780).

The second annual Jones 
Valley Reunion w ill be 
Saturday, Sept. 3 at the Golden 
Corral Restaurant, 603 E. FM 
700, 11 a.m. The restaurant 
needs to know how large a 
group w ill attend. Bring pic
tures, school yearbopks. stories, 
memorabilia, etc.

Please contact Reba Hicks 
Fortner, Rt. 1 Box 123B, 
Brown wood, Texas 76801, 643- 
1335; Stella Tynes Arnold, 263- 
2083; or George and Nell Beard, 
267-5238.

The family o f S.L Hull had a 
reunion Saturday, Aug. 6, at 
Salem Baptist Church. ’The 
Hulls came to Howard Ck>unty 
in 1906. They had 11 children.

Those attending the reunion 
were from San Angelo, 
Stanford, Abernathy, Qdessa, 
Stanton and Big Spring. 
Thirteen out of the 74 In atten
dance were first cousins. They 
were; L.D. Hull, Jr., Pete Hull, 
Eldon Hull, Helen Worthan, 
Buford Hull, Clydena Garrett, 
Doylene Baugh, Bertha Stewart, 
Oleta Reynolds, Roxy Coyglns, 
Marilyn Brewer, Ruby Sanders 
and Gussle Overtruff.

The reunion is held yearly
the first Saturday of August.

*•*
Sixty-eight descendants gath

ered at Brownwood State Park 
July 19-24, in honor of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. V.C. Shifflett, Sr. 
of Abilene.

The h igh light o f the event 
was the auction of handcrafted 
items made by the family mem
bers to finance next year ’s 
event. Auct >neer was Ricky 
Henderson, assisted by Chad 
T idw ell and Cody Collins. 
Approxim ately $8,000 was 
raised.

Last year’s fiinds helped the 
fam ily to purchase a tra iler 
with lettering (Sh ifflett 
Reunion). We hope to make sev
eral more investments In the 
future.

STORK
CLUB

Rodolfo (Rudy) Hernandez III, 
Aug. 11, 1994, 10:30 p.m.; par
ents are Ortencia and Rudy 
Hernandez, Jr., Coahoma.

Grandparents are Marcos and 
Carmen Chavera, Big Spring, 
and Rudy and O liv ia  
Hernandez, Coahoma.

Tabitha Lynn Dedmon, Aug. 
12, 1994, 3:13 a m.; parents are 
Rhett and Teria Dedmon, Big 
Spring.

Grandparents are Gary 
Dedmon, Corpus Christi, 
Sharon Dedmon, Big Spring, 
and Larry and Terri Cate, Big 
Spring.

Casual or (dressy, sweaters make fall fashionable
By JAN E CRAWFORD________
Pittsburgh Post-Gazette

The leaves aren ’t the only 
things that turn brillian t 
shades o f orange, gold and red 
in autumn. Sweaters are also 
ablaze with vivid fall shades. 
But they aren’t just for pulling 
over your head anymore, gen

tlemen. Tie them around your 
neck — or throw them over 
your shoulders.

The sweater is big news for 
fall. Somehow it ’s become a 
fashion necessity that provides 
a good deal of versatility. With 
many offices permitting work
ers to “ go casual’ ’ on Fridays, 
sweaters are turning up in the 
business environment. And

many men carry the trend fur
ther and opt for a colorfu l 
sweater to wear to a casual din
ner •

Jhane Barnes offers a stretch 
woven sweater that stands up 
to being wrapped around a 
waist or shoulders. And using 
fabrics woven with boucle 
yarns, she has created a group 
of unstructured sweater jackets

that can easily double as coats 
for the man who wants a loose 
and casual approach to dress
ing.

Men have a wide selection of 
sweaters this season to wear as 
a replacement for a shirt. 
Depending on what style they 
choose, they can look every bit 
as together as they do with a 
shirt — or tie.

If you graduated, you graduated ‘from’ 1

SIR: Does a person “graduate 
high school’’ and “graduate col
lege’’? I ’ve been hearing this 
phrase and I’m wondering if 

It’s cor
rect. I 
t h o u g h t  
OM gradu
ated from  
h i g h  
school and 
ffom  col
lege. — 
Karen W.

A: And  
y o u ’ r e  
r i g h t .  
P e o p l e  
who left 

TTther place 
triumphant should say they 
graduated from It. Some go too 
far. o f course, and say they 
were graduated, but you can 
fbrget that. And always rmnem- 
ber that anyone who says “ I 
graduated high school” or " I  
graduated college” should be 
required to go back and take 
the whole thing over. It’ll be 
good fbr them.

SIR: You said the term “spit- 
tin’ image” means like some
thing spit out of the mouth, but 
that conveys a not very-nlce- 
image. I have read somewhere 
that “spittln’ Image” Is a cor
ruption of “spirit and image,’’ 
which sounds much better. 
What about it? — Jim K.

A: Fay L. had a similar com
ment, and I’m glad to say 
you’re both within your rights. 
The theory I cited Is much, 
much older and presumably 
more authentic, but If you pre
fer spirit to expectoration. It’s 
perfectly all right with me.

SIR: Recently I read an article 
that contained this statement: 
“ Style, of course, is common 
currency In Milan, where the 
bravest face auditions at a 
Memphis m irror. . . What Is a 
Memphis mirror? — R.M.M.

A: As I understand it, a style 
of ftimlture known as Memphis 
was devel(^;>ed in Italy north of 
M ilan in recent years. It is 
known for revolutionary  
design, bright colors and geo
metric shapes. Memphis ftiml-

ture got its name, strangely 
enough, because when the 
design group was sitting 
a ro u ^  one n l^ t  a record kept 
playing “Memphis Blues.” ^  
to fiBoe auditions at a Memphis 
m irror means to compare a 
style with that of Memphis fiir- 
nlture.

SIR: I recently heard on pub
lic radio that “ they striked a 
deal.”  I always thought 
“struck” was the past tense of 
“strike.” — Mary L.

A: It is, too. It appears that 
even public radio struck a snag 
there.

Too-Busy Student o f the 
Week, reported by Edward M.:

“ My newspaper, w riting  
about a who played on two 
school teams and was a mem
ber of the student council and 
various organizations, said he 
was ’involved In many extra- 
circu lar activities.’ Being 
Involved In so many extra-cir
cu lar activities must have 
made him dizzy!”

HAPPY BIRTHDAY 
PROFFITT DAY CARE

August 18.1981 - August 18,1994 
THANK VO U  
BIG SPRING

FOR 1 3 YEAR S
Pro ffitt Day Care w ill continue to offer quality childcare through... 
SOCIAL PLftV • Teaches children to interact with each other 
EMOTIONAL PLAY - Helps your child develop eood self identity.

through feeline success...
PHYSICAL PLAY • Helps develop fine &  eross motor skills 
INTELLECTUAL PLAY - Helps develogxreative thinking, intuition &  logic

6 a.m. • 6 p.m.
18 months - 13 years 
educational programs for each

COMEUISITAT 
1600 WASSON OR CALL

267-3797
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ON THE
MENU

SENIOR CITIZEN CENTER
MONDAY ■ Chicken breast, 

steamed rice, mixed vegetables, 
salad, mllk/bread, applesauce.

TUESDAY • Liver and onions, 
potatoes, broccoli, tossed salad, 
mllk/roli, cookies.

WEDNESDAY • Smothered 
steak, mashed potatoes, carrots, 
applesauce, mllk/roU, flrult.

THURSDAY - Meatloaf with 
tomato sauce, noodles, turnip 
greens, tossed salad, 
mllk/bread, pudding.

FRIDAY Baked fish, rice, 
yellow squash, tossed salad, 
milk/cornbread, Q^lt cocktail.

GARDEN CITY SCHOOLS
LUNCH
M ONDAY • Chicken fried 

•teak/gravy, rice, broccoli, fruit; hot 
rolls and milk

TUESDAY - Chicken and noodlee; 
carrots, salad, cake, batter bread 
and milk.

WEDNESDAY - Green enchiladas; 
Spanish rice, pinto beans; fTuit cup. 
crackers and milk

THURSDAY Tuna
casserole/cbeese stick; corn; 
gelatin/huit. emmbread and milk.

FRIDAY • Hoagle sandwiches 
(ham and cheese); lettuce; tomatoes; 
baked beans, buns; fresh fTuit and 
milk.

PORSAN SCHOOLS
BREAKFAST
MONDAY • Sausage biscuits; but

ter and Jelly, juice and milk.
TUESDAY ■ Scrambled Eggs, hash 

browns, biscuits; jolly and butter; 
juice and milk.

WEDNESDAY • Texas toast; jelly 
and peanut butter, juice and milk.

THURSDAY - Oatmeal; cinnamon 
toast, juice and milk.

FRIDAY - Cereal; toast; juice and 
milk

LUNCH

MONDAY • Hamburgers; French 
fries; salad, pickles and onions; 
chocolate cake; applesauce and
milk.

TUESDAY • Corn dogs, pinto 
beans; spinach, com braa<l; peaches 
and cream and milk

WEDNESDAY • Burrltoo; buttared 
potatoes; salad; cinnamon crlsples; 
pear half and milk.

THURSDAY - Taco salad; lettuce 
and tomatoes; rsfHed beans; obaesa, 
fTuit and milk.

FRIDAY - Chicken strips and 
gravy; whipped potatoes; butter and 
honey; green beans, hot rolls; 
gelatin with fTuit cocktail and milk.

ELBOW SCHOOLS
BREAKFAST
MONDAY - Waffles; sausage; juice 

and milk.
TUESDAY • Donuts; juice and 

milk. •
WEDNESDAY ■ Biscuits, sausage; 

juice and milk.
THURSDAY - Cereal; little smok

ies; fruit and milk.
reiDAY • Pancake and sausage on 

stick; juice and milk.
LUNCH
MONDAY - Tacos/sauce; cheese, 

buttered corn; lettuce and tomato 
salad; pineapple tidbits and milk.

TUESDAY - Spaghetti/maat sauce, 
broccoli and cauliflower; peas; gar
lic bread; fTuit and milk.

W EDNESDAY • Stew; veggies. 
ITuit; combread and milk.

THURSDAY - Corn dogs, pinto 
beans; spinach; fTuit and milk.

FRIDAY - Bean and beef burrito; 
tossed salad; new potatoes; gelatin 
orange salad and milk.

BIO SPRING ELEMENTARY
BREAKFAST
MONDAY • Glazed donut; cereal 

choice; sliced melon and milk.
TUESDAY • Waffle; sausage patty; 

apple juice and milk.
WEDNESDAY • Fruit muffin; cere

al choice; orange juice and milk.
THURSDAY • Biscuit and sausage; 

chilled fTuit and milk.
FRIDAY - Honey bun; cereal 

choice; grape juice and milk.
LUNCH
MONDAY • Spaghetti with meat 

sauce; com-on-cob; spinach; apple;

hot roll and milk.
IDESDAY • Com dog; pinto beans; 

mixed fTuit; gelatin and milk. .
WEDNESDAY - Chicken nuggets; 

gravy; whipped potatoes; green 
beans; hot roU and milk

THURSDAY - Fish fingers; caUup; 
macaroni and cheese, black-eyed 
peas; grapes and milk.

FRIDAY - Chili dog; French fries, 
catsup; pork and beans; almond but
ter cookie and milk.

BIG SPRING SECONDARY
BREAKFAST
MONDAY - Glazed donut; cereal 

choice; sliced melon and milk
TUESDAY - Waffle, sausage patty, 

apple juice and milk.
WEDNESDAY - Fruit muffin; cere

al choice; orange juice and milk.
THURSDAY - Biscuit and sausage; 

chilled fruit and milk.
FRIDAY • Honey bun; cereal 

choice; grape juice and milk.
LUNCH
MONDAY - Crispy chicken sand

wich; com-on-cob. salad; apple and 
milk.

TUESDAY - Green enchiladas; 
pinto beans; mixed fruit; gelatin; 
combread and milk.

W EDNESDAY - Beef stew, 
whipped potatoes; gravy; green 
beans; hot rblls and milk

THURSDAY - Mega slice pizza; 
grapes and milk.

FRIDAY - Salmon patty; French 
fries; catsup; pork and beans; com
bread; almond butter cookie and 
milk.

WESTBROOK SCHOOLS
BREAKFAST
MONDAY • Oatmeal; toast; juice 

and milk.
TUESDAY - Biscuits; bacon; juice 

and milk.
WEDNESDAY - Cinnamon rolls; 

juice and milk.
THURSDAY - Hash browns; toast 

and milk.
FRIDAY - Cereal; toast; juice and 

milk.
LUNCH
MONDAY - Chicken fried steak 

and gravy; creamed potatoes, green 
beans; biscuits, syrup, honey and 
milk.

TUESDAY - Hot dogs, chili, mus-

THURSDAY - Enchiladas (green), 
Mexican salad; com; apple crisp and 
milk.

FRIDAY - Barbecue on a bun; let
tuce, tomato, onion; pickles; French 
fries; frozen dessert and milk.

STANTON SCHOOLS 
LUNCH
MONDAY • Hot dog/chili; burri- 

to/chili; whole kernel corn; cole 
slaw, peaches; milk.

TUESDAY - Spaghetti/French 
bread or p iza; green beans; tossed 
salad; fruited gelatin; milk.

WEDNESDAY • Steak Hngers or 
chicken nuggets, mashed potatoes 
with gravy; broccoli/cheese; hot roll; 
mixed fruit; milk

THURSDAY • Beef taco, pinto 
b^ans; tossed salad; pineapple cup; 
combread; milk.

FRIDAY - Submarine sandwich or 
barbecue on bun, French fries, sand
wich salad; frozen fruit bar, milk.

COAHOMA SCHOOLS
BREAKFAST
M ONDAY Pancake on stick, 

symp; milk.
TUESDAY - Cheese toast, juice; 

milk
WEDNESDAY - Blueberry muffin; 

sausage, fTuit; milk.
THURSDAY - Cereal with fruit; 

toast milk.
FRIDAY - Peanut butter and jelly 

sandwich, juice; milk.
LUNCH
MONDAY - Chicken-fried steak 

with gravy, black-eyed peas; mashed 
potatoes; pull-apart bread; milk.

TUESDAY - Spaghetti with meat 
sauce; salad; garlic bread; milk.

W EDNESDAY - Fried chicken 
with gravy, creamed potatoes; green 
beans; finger rolls; milk

THURSDAY - Smoked sausage, 
pinto beans; potato salad; homemade 
light bread; milk.

FRIDAY - Fish portion; macaroni 
and cheese; com; fr^it; milk.

WHO’S
WHO

VA helps POWs with heart disease
Johnny L. Early, son o f Mr. 

and Mrs. Audrey Early o f 
C o a h o m a ,

EARLY 
Industrial technology.

g ra d u a te d  
magna cum 
laude from 
Texas A&M 
University at 
K in g s v i l l e  
Aug, 12, He 
rece ived  a 
bachelor o f 
s c i e n c e  
degree In

Secretary o f Veterans Affairs 
Jesse Brown recently 
announced final approval o f a 
regulation that provides com

pensation 
form er

IN THE
MILITARY

Pat
Atkins
Columnist

to
p rison ers  
o f war who 
d e v e l o p  
Is c h em ic  
heart d is
ease and 
who had In 
service a 
nutritional 
d e p r i v a 
tion which 
caused wet 
beriberi.

Recreation Service personnel 
accompanied several Inpatients 
to Midland to watch the Angels 
play ball Aug. 17.

On Aug. 24, patients w ill 
attend another game following 
dinner with the Veterans o f 
Foreign Wars and Ladles 
Auxiliary Post 7206. Thanks to 
all the service organizations for 
ttip support they give to all vet 
erans.

erence.••• i‘jn*

Private Ricky Cadenhead, son 
o f Joe and

a

CADENH EAD

M a r y  
Cadenhead, 
g r a d  ua t e d  
from  basic 
tra in in g in 
F o r t  
Banning, Ga. 
He plans to 
become a 
tank mechan
ic.

Beriberi Is a nutritional dis
order resulting fTom a deficien
cy of vitamin Bl (thiamine). It 
Is more common among those 
who were POWs In the Pacific 
and In areas where white (pol
ished) rice Is the staple food.

W hile on vacation. 
Laboratory Supervisor Anne 
Looney attended the 21st 
Annual Congress o f Medical 
Laboratory Technologists In 
Hong Kong.

VA will attempt to ccmtact all 
former POWs on Its disability 
rolls. Former POWs may obtain 
more Information about filing 
claims for this and other dis
ease related to captivity by call
ing VA toll-free at l-800-827»^ 
1000.

Looney was one o f 24 dele
gates appointed from the 
United States and was part of 
the General Assembly o f 
Delegates, which governs the 
International activities o f this 
association.

She gave a poster presenta
tion o f the topic of "Providing 
Blood Products for the Rural 
West Texas Patient." The poster 
dlsplays(^ Information and pic
tures ^Ttain ing to providing 
various blood components to

Rural center enlists God in war on addiction
GAASTRA, M ich. (A P ) -  

Constantly drunk or high on 
cooilne, thousands of dollars In 
debt, Raymond Seidel was on 
the verge o f suicide when a 
m inister recommended the 
Mission Bible Training Center.

“ It's totally changed my life,” 
he said. "The first week I was 
here, I was baptized by the 
Holy Spirit, speaking In 
tongues. I've never felt to good 
In my life. I know I’ll never go 
back to the drugs and the 
booze.’ ’

I f  Seidel stays the course, 
he’ll be among the success sto
ries at the center, a Christian 
drug and alcohol rdiabllitatlon 
retreat In the backwoods o f 
M ichigan ’s Upper Peninsula 
near the Wisconsin border.

The center's prescription for 
the ravages o f addiction Is sim
ple: wholesome food, simple 
chores, peer encouragement 
and heavy doses o f Bible study 
and prayer.

It bills Itself as a last resort 
for the down-and-out. Many

who come here have tried con
ventional rehabilitation — 
some more than once. It hasn’t 
worked.

"These are the worst o f the 
worst — the drug dealers o f the 
inner city, the prostitutes on 
the street comers. They’ve hit 
bottom," says assistant director 
Anthony Papanla, a former 
cocaine and hieroln addict fTom 
suburban Philadelphia.

Established in 1987, the cen
ter Is one of five In the United 
States and Mexico founded by

X^hen R a n d y  
Lyn n 's  p a ren ts  
cotne in f r o n t  

A .n ta rillo , R a n d y 's  
dad " T H E  B -B -Q  

C r i t i c "  w ant's

TUes.'Frf. ll-8 p m  
Saturday n-3pm  ; 

IS fO lC ic n  ‘ 267>892f

M alone & Hogan Clinic, P.A.
Is Proud to Announce The Association o f

DEBORAH R. HAJOVSKY, M.D.
In The Department of

OBSTETRICS & GYNECOLOGY
Laser Surgery • Evaluation &  Treatment of Infertility 

Treatment of Female Urinary Incontinence • Office Ultra Sound 
Fetal Monitoring • Epidural Deliveries • Routine &  High Risk Obstetrics

Appointments Are N ow  Available

Call 267-6361
ISOl W. 11th Place Big Spring, Texas 79729 

An Af^Uate o f Lubbock Methodist HospUai System

tard; acallopsd potato**; lattuc* 
w*dg*; paachM aivd milk.

WEDNESDAY - Rotlni with m*at 
aauc*; fri*d okra; carrots; garlic 
braad; galatin and milk.

SUPPORT
GROUPS

M ONDAY
*A1-A-Teen, 7:30 p.m.,'61S SetUes.
•Turning Point A.A ., 8-9 p.m., 

St. Mary's Episcopal Church, 10th 
and Goliad. Open to all substance 
abusers.

•TOPS weight support group, 
6:30 p.m., C an te rb i^  South, 1700 
Lancaster. Weigh-in, 6 p.m. Call 
263-1340 or 263-8633.

•New Phoenix Hope Group, 901 
A W. Third, open meeting, noon. 
Members only, 8 p.m.

•Project Freedom, a Christian  
support group for survivors of 
physical/eniotional/sexual/spiritu- 
al abuse and/or dysfunctional fam
ilies, starts Aug. 22 at 7 p.m. Call 
263-5140 or 263̂ 2241.
TUESDAY

•Support for M S and Related 
Diseases, 7 p.m. first Tuesday of 
each month. Canterbury West. 
Public invited. Call Leslie, 267- 
1069.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m., 615 SetUes.
•Seniors' diabetic support group. 

2 p.m., Canterbury Sou^. Call 263- 
1265.

•Compassionate Friends support 
group for parents who have expe
rienced the death of a child, 7:30 
p.in. first Tuesday of each even- 
numbered month, room 113 of the 
Family Life Center Building. First 
Baptist Church, 705 W. Marcy. 
Enter by southeast door. Ĉ aU 267 
2769.

•VOICES support group for ado
lescent victims o f sexual abuse, 
incest, rape, date rape, any other 
crime of indecency. 3:45 p.m. Call 
Rape Crisis/Victim Services, 263- 
3312.

•Diabetes support group, second 
Tuesday of each month, 7 p.m.. 
Scenic Mountain Medical Center 
classroom.

•New Phoenix Hope Group, 901 
A W. Third, open meeting, noon. 
Women members only, 8 p.m.

•Cancer support group, firat 
Tuesday of each month, noon-1 
p.m. and 7-8 p.m „ V A  M edical 
Center room 213. Call Beverly  
Rice. 263-7361 ext. 7077. 
W EDNESDAY

•Gamblers Anonymous. 7 p.m., 
$t. Stephan's Catholic Church, 
room 1.4601 Neeley. Midland. Call 
263-8920.

•Survivors support group for 
survivors of sexual abuse. 10-11:30 
a.m. Call Rape C risis/V ictim  
Services, 263-3312. ,

•New Phoehix Hope Group, 901 
A W. 'Third, open meeting, noon. 
Members only, 8 p.m.

THURSDAY
•Salvation Army drug education 

program, sponsored by Permian  
Basin Regional Council on Alcohol 
and Drug Abuse, 7 p.m.. Salvation 
Army building, 308 Alford.

•Perm ian Basin  Regional 
Council on A lcohol and D rug  
Abuse community re-entry group 
meeting, noon, 905 N. Benton. Call 
263-8920.

•Battered women supp<H*t group, 
2:30 p.m. Call 263-3312 or 267-3626.

•A l-Anon , 8 p.m.. Scenic
Mountain Medical Center, small 
cafeteria on the first floor.

•Howard County Mental Health 
Center support group for families 
and friends of people living with 
mental illness. 6 p.m., last 
Thursday of each month. Followed 
by B ig Spring A lliance  for the 
Mentally 111. Call Shannon Nabors 
or Dixie Burcham; 263-0027.

•New Phoenix Hope Group, 901 
A W. Third, open meetings noon 
and 8 p.m. Last Thursday of the 
month is Birthday Night.

FRIDAY
•Survivors, 5:15-7 p.m. Call 

Rape Crisis/Victim Services. 263- 
3312.

•Turn ing Point A .A ., 8-9:30 
p.m., St. Mary's Episcopal Church, 
10th and Goliad. Open to all sub
stance abusers.

•New Phoenix Hope Group open 
meetings, noon and 10 p.m.

the West Texas area blood 
banks.

According to Looney, "The 
poster, showing a map o f 
Texas, was a big hit and gener
ated many questions. Several of 
the members requested to have 
their pictures taken with the 
poster, and the delegates from 
Norway took part of the poster 
home with'them Ibr fritaiwUef-

Give a "Big Spring" welcome 
to the fo llow ing new staff: 
Sharon Kay "Katy" Paul, L.V.N.; 
Bertina J. DeLeon. Nursing 
Service; M ichael D. Ray and 
Charles Smith, Dietetic Service.

A memorial service was held 
Friday, Aug. 19, in the hospital 
chapel In memory of long-time 
friend and coworker Frank 
Crawford. Chaplain Carroll 
Kohl ofHciated.

Frank worked In Engineering 
Service at the VA for the last 15 
years. He w ill be missed by 
everyone.

Pa t Atkins is the public  
affairs officer and patient repre
sentative at the B ig Spring VA 
Medical Center. She can be con
tacted at 915-264-4839.

¥

DANCE CENTER

IS OPENING IT S  DOORS FOR 
THE 43rd YEAR

#7 IMPERIAL SHOPPING CENTER

6 9 4 '2 4 2 8 . ........ ,

BALLET • TAP • JAZZ 
ACRO-GYM • VOICE

Ages 2 1/2 to adults

Now Enrolling 
MondaV'Saturday 

11:00-6:00

Boys Jazz C lass
(Hip Hop)

Official BLOCH dealer fer the Permian Barm

ProfeuioiuJi Staff
]o j  Brnffiam Sw^t, Vicki Roberts, Julie Sui^t, 

Sully Hunt Norm, Ruth Ann Griffen

LEONARD’S PHARMACIES
•'QUALITY A T ITS BEST ''

Jim Bracken, a maverick New 
Jersey preacher who has 
w ork^  with drug and alcohol 
abusers for nearly three 
decades.

Housed on a 10-acre aban
doned farm, the center looks 
more like a summer camp than 
a rehab c lin ic. A cramped 
wooden structure cobbled 
together from two chicken 
houses serves as dorm itory, 
classroom, ofnee, kitchen and 
dining area for about 30 men 
and women.

Do I reafly save 
by usiî  mail order

prescriptions?

A
Only iiKuit rwt) cents per iLiy per 

prescription. But whiir’s reully important 
is not wlial ytni s;ive, Kit what you give up 
hy iLsing mail order.

Mail order doesn’t offer you the 
prompt, |vrsonal service we can. It also 
doesn’t let you talk face-to-face with your 
phannacist who can explain ycnir 
prt'se ription and an.swer your cjuestioas. 
And when it comes to your health, we 
think that’s more important than a couple 
of pennies.

LaoBard'a RX Pharmacy
308 Scurry

MoiL-Sal. 8 «.ia to 8 p.m. 
Sun. A Holiday* 9 *.m.-l2 noon 

4«V7il0p.m.

ProfeaaloMi Pharmacy
lOlhandkhln 2(7-2546 

MondaySaturday 
8:30 am. to (JO p.m 

Saliuday
8J 0 a.m. to I pm

Laoaard's CUak lltX PiaaciipHoa ̂ rvlca. ficT
Phamacy

ISOIW. IllhPlac* 
2(7-1(11

Mon.-FH. A30 am. • (  p.ai. 
Sal. ftSO a m. IN Noon

tIV!
N̂aranf Horn* Pharmacy SerrSe**

(0(  Grogi Blf sjirini 
2(7-2711

TolPtm 1-1)840848(0

Blue Blue Shield* of Texaa Other Inauvunce Cud*

MEDICAID

RaHroMl Employeet Preocriptlon Drag,Card Wekoaw
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Good Christians still need God’s help

Rory Road, shown July 14 in Odassa, Is HIV positiva. Ha hat Michala Cox to loan on when the 
naod arises. Cox participates In the Buddy Program, which was inttlatad by Prodigal Ministries 
Community Church for paopla with AIDS or HIV.

AIDS patients cope with church’s help
By-BETSY D O W L IN G __________

The Odessa American

ODESSA — When Rory Reed, 
35, found out that his closest 
fl-iend was dying o f AIDS In 
1989, he cut o ff  a ll relations 
with him.

Reed watched flx>m aCEU* as his 
h*lend’s fam ily tried to make 
his ftlend  more com fortable 
while he d l^ .

“ From where I lived, I could 
see his den. That’s where they 
puLhim.... I wanted to go down 
antHialp so bad, but I was so 
a fra id  AUT could do was stare 
out my w indow at h im ,”  he 
remembered. " I  watched people 
fh>m my window trying to fig
ure out what he was needing 
when I knew In my heart what 
he needed, but couldn’t say any
thing and couldn ’ t do any
thing.’’

’Two years later, after testing 
positive himself for the virus 
that causes AIDS, Reed learned 
that AIDS Is not contracted by 
caring for someone who Is 
Infected.

“ I was uneducated,”  Reed 
said. “ I felt like I f I went down 
there and changed his diaper or 
gave him a sponge bath, I was 
going get AIDS, and I didn’t 
want to die.’’

Now Reed Is helping people 
who are living with the disease 
through the Buddy Program at 
Prodigal Ministries Cmnmunlty 
Church.
The Rev. B illy  Charles W. 

Cawley of Prodigal Ministries 
Community Church said the 
program allows people liv ing 
with AIDS to receive medicine, 
food and care when they are 
physically unable to provide It 
for themselves.

Any able person w illin g  to 
donate time caring for people 
living with AIDS can become a 
buddy, Cawley said. A ll bud
dies, though, must become 
locally certified as HIV/AIDS 
educators by attending a train
ing sem inar at the church 
before they are paired with a 
client.

Reed said his friend’s death In 
1989 was a mAlor factor In his 
desire to become a buddy and 
help people living with AIDS.

" I  think that Is what has pro
moted this wanting to help 
because I fsel so guilty that I 
didn’t do anything because I 
s^as too afraid,’’ he said.

Reed said his own health Is 
also a fsetor in being a part of 
the buddy program.

“I sort of fbel that I’m obligat
ed while I ’m healthy to help 
someBody out because I’m 
going to there In that sltua: 
tlon, too,’’ he said.

Reed Is not Just a buddy. 
Because he Is HIV positive, te  
is a client with two buddies of 
his own.

CHIROPRACTOR
Dr Bill T Chrane 

263 -3182  
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“ I feel sort of strange having 
a buddy because I’m not sick,’ ’ 
Reed said. But he explained 
that after caring for his own 
clients and friends, he realized 
a close relationship allows bud
dies to help their clients more 
effectively.

“ The more the buddy can 
know about his client, the bet
ter o ff they w ill be when (the 
client) is to that stage that they 
need somebody,’’ he said.

Reed said he remembered a 
time when he felt helpless try
ing to comfort a friend dying of 
AIDS.

” I knew him, but I d idn ’ t 
know him for very long, and 1 
felt lost because he was Just sit
ting there staring w ith  this 
blank stare in his eyes, hooked 
up to all this machinery, and 
all I could do was sit there and 
hold his hand,’ ’ he said. “ I did
n’ t know his needs. I d idn ’t 
know what to do.’’

M ichele Cox, one o f Reed’s 
buddies, agreed that receiving 
clients when they are s till 
healthy can make things easier 
in the end.
“ There ’ s a lot o f personal 

things you need to know about 
your buddy if  your (buddy’s ill
ness) progresses,”  she said, 
adding that it u ltim ately 
depends on the amount of infor
mation the client is willing to 
disclose. ’ ’Each buddy relation
ship is different because there 
are personalities involved and 
however much that H IV per” 
son wants to reveal to you is up

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: How do 
you explain the fact that a per

son can be 
a reason
ably good 
C hristian  
and truly 
believe, as 
he or she 
s h o u l d ,  
and yet 
s till sin? 
This is my 
p r o b le m , 
and 1 don’t 
r e a l l y  

r-* understand

Billy
Graham
Columnist

myself or why I still do certain 
things even when I know they 
are wrong. — R.T.

DEAR R.T.: When we come to 
Jesus Christ, God H im self 
comes to dwell w ith in  us 
through the Holy Spirit. One 
reason He lives within us is to 
help us live as we should, for 
“ the Spirit helps us in our 
weakness’ ’ (Romans 8:26).

But at the same time our old 
nature is also still living within 
us—what the Bible calls the 
“ flesh”  or the “ sinftil nature.” 
That creates a tension within 
us—or even a warfare at times.

On one hand, our old nature is 
demanding that we live for our
selves instead of for Christ; on 
the other hand, the Holy Spirit 
is reminding us of our calling 
to live as Christ’s people. As 
the Bible says, “ the sinful 
nature desires what is contrary 
to the Spirit, and the Spirit 
what is contrary to the sinful 
nature. They are 4n conflict 
with each other, so that you do 
not do what you want” 
(Galatians 5:17).
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to them.”
Cox said different clients will 

require piore time depending 
on their specific needs.

“ As far as (Reed ) being a 
high-maintenance buddy for 
me, he’s not,” Cox said. “ You 
can let a buddy take up howev
er much (time) you can allow. 
... A low-maintenance buddy, 
you could call them a couple of 
times a week and that would be 
all you’d really need.”

Reed said a c lien t further 
along in the progression of the 

'disease would req u ire  more 
attention.

“ When (clients) get an oppor
tunistic disease, it is a lot more 
demanding,” he said. "It starts 
taking up a lot more o f your 
time. If you (as an HIV client) 
have more than one buddy, 
then you can divide that time 
up, but there are a lot of people 
that don’t have more than one 
buddy because there’s just not 
enough to go around.”

Cox said the buddies in the 
program sometimes work with 
each others’ clients.

When a client needs an enor
mous amount o f care, other 
buddies can help out, Cawley 
said.

“ I t ’ s lik e  losing a fam ily  
member or someone you love,” 
Cox said. “ You go into it pre
pared for that even tuality, 
which makes it something you 
handle logically until it hap 
pens, then the emotions take 
over.”
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Meeting local business people with 

Features on what they provide for you, 
the Consumer. So when you are looking.

LOOK HERE FIRST!

S u m m e r  d e ^ r ^ n c e  
Several Racks 

50% to 60% off 
A it t lc  S x tM  S fM tu fu e

1001 L  3 rd  sues 1 4 -2 6  B ig  S p rin g. T x .

CHIMNEY AND 
AIRDUCT CLEANING

2 6 7 -6 5 0 4

COLOUJeLC
B A N K e R Q

Sun Country 
Realtors®

MLS
267-3613 

600 
Gregg 
Janelle 
Brin on,

T h e r o  s n o  p la c e  lik e

y r  \  IIOMarcy
H O N ^  263-1284 

‘RtoAi.’nOMtt 263-4663
Kay M oore, Broker, M LS

Stlee-Service- 

Ronlait

Culligan Water Condition?'
405 Union 263-8781

We Service Most Brands 
R/O & Conditioners

S e r v in g  B ig  S p m g  S in c e  (SMS

CHIROPRACTIC 
HEALTH 
CENTER 

Dr. Bin T. Chrane 
B.S., D.C.

Treatment & Rehabilitation o( 
Chronic Neck, Back & Pain 
Conditions- All InsurarKe Accepted 

1409 LANCASTER  
263-3182

( 5 o i®o i^ 9 4 o

A P A R T M E N T

1,2 or 3 bedroom with attached 
carport, washer, diyer connections, 
private patios, beautiful courtyard 
with pool, heated by gas and gas is 
paid. Furnished or unfurnished. 
Lease or daily/monihty rentals.

REMEMBER 
“You Deserve The Betf 
Coronado Hilit Apaitmanls 

801 Marcy Driva 
267-6500

BIG SPRING 
HERALD 

CLASSIFIED 
GETS 

RESULTS
CALL CHRISTY OR 

CHRIS TODAY!

263-7331

Call CoLDWELL Banker
M o r e  t h a n  n i n v  o u t  o j  t e n  o j  o n i  c n s t n i n i  r s  n  i i n l i l  1 1 ‘< i i i n i n e n i l  n s .

SUN COUNTRY REALTORS
6(K) G R F :(}G 267-3613 LOUJOU.

I X|h t1 ilk Ik si'

Coldwoll Banker .Sun Country 
sales associates work hard to 
be the best. They know llie 
real estate business - and lliey 
know ilieir local market. They 
are as eom lor lab le  talking! 
about the ‘Teel’’ o f  a neighbor
hood as they are tiisenssing 

; lln^citig {xogtams. . i
Our s;alqs gjisocialcs are peo

ple oriented professionals wlio 
are actively involved in serv
ing their eomnumily. 'Hiey are 
commilled to understanding 
tlieir eiislomers needs, and sat
isfying those needs at every 
step ol every transaction says, 
lanelle Britton, owner. Britton 
encourages prospective liome 
buyers to lake advantage o f  
some ol the lowest inletesi 
rales in neaily 20 years, 
ifomes tiKil were out o f  reach 
for some buyers only a lew 
years ago arc now alfordable, 
thanks to lower interest and 
lower payments. I'liis also 
makes now a perfect lime to 
.sell a liome since more huyers 
are able to qualify for lower 
inleresi loans.

Houses are selling quickly in 
Big Spring and as a resiill 
there is a need for more homes 
to sell. At Sun Country we can 
lielp determine what your 
home is really worth. We don’t 
guess and give you a figure. 
We examine up-to-date infor
mation about your neighhor- 
hood. We compare recent sales 
and current comparable homes 
Idr sale. Wc team this informa
tion will! the special features 
and eharacterislies o f  your 
home. Tlic result is a quantita
tive no-guess e.slimale o f  your 
home’s market value.

Because o f  our relationship 
with Coldwell Banker, we now 
have additional information, 
re.sources, training and exper
tise to provide buyers and sell
er with unparalleled real estate 
services.

Coldwell Banker’s extensive 
advertising and promotional 
support includes network and 
local te lev is ion , radio and 
print campaigns, public rela
tions activities and special pro
motions. A ll are designed to

keep Coldwell Bankei's name 
where it works best in lioni ol 
out tniyers and selleis

I'o help guiile their ens- 
lomers lliioiigh (he complex 
process ol buying and selling a 
home, our sales associates aie 
eqnipivd wilh Hie most [>ower- 
lut loots avaitahte anywlieie im 
die real estate indusit) tools 
designetl to eommunie.ile, and 
to get results

With the Best Buvei Svsiem 
our associates help lake die 
mystery out ol liiuliiig and 
linaneing a home, giving even 
the most seasoned home huy
ers greater eoiilidenee in iheii 
decision to purchase.

I'hrouglt the Best Sellei 
■Svsiem. Cttidwell Banker Sun 
Country Kealiois. out goal is 
not simply to sell houses, tnil 
lather to help sellers realize 
the best price obtainable lot 
their property in the shoilesi 
perioil ol lime lo  help 
achieve this goal we have 
developed an exelusi\e Best 
Seller Nome f  iihaneemcnl

Based on pioven iii.iikeimg 
teehnii|ues. this inl i ' i  in. i i i on 

■^uide will iiiltotliKe pi.ielKal 
ideas on how to siieeesslully 
prepare a house Int sale, riiese 
suggestions tet|uire a mini
mum ol lime and expense to 
complete and are designed lo 
make a house stand tuil over 
the er)ni[>elilion

Onr sales assoi iales draw 
upon the extensi\e lesoutees 
within Cok iw e ll  Banker lo 
assist out eiistomers with a 
wide seleelion ol lesidenlial 
real estate services including 
relocation.

’’ I-xpecI the Best”  It’ s far 
more than a slogan to us - it’s 
a way o f doing business. It’ s a 
pledge we practice every day. 
In every  iransaelion. I t ’ s a 
pledge that Coldwell Bankei 
Sun eounlry Realtors will eon 
linue lo lead the way in offer
ing servrees that keep pace 
with lire changing needs o f the 
real estate market. And it’ s a 
pledge that we will remain the 
very besi in  residential real 
estate.

• f j .
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Got an item?
♦  Dear Abby-Page 7B

♦  Horoscope-Page 7B

♦  Classified’s got it-Page 7B 

^  Service Director-Page 10B

Do you have an interesting item for 
the Herald Business section? Call DD 
Turner, 263-7331, Ext 119

Big Spring Heialcl Sunday, August 21, 1994

Proffitt taking care of children
■ Proffitt Day Care 
celebrates 13 years

b c d e f * * i I wrrrj
B y C A R L T O N  JO H N S O N

Staff Writer

It starter! as a Job search for 
Lynda Proffitt in Austin 
iH'fore she and her husband 
Dan and their daughter moverl 
to Big Spring.

But 13 years later the 
Proffitts are celebrating the 
13th anniversary of the day 
care facility they started in 
their home.

Lynda said, “ We started in 
our home and in August 1981 
we acquired this building. 
Our daughter Shawn was 10- 
years old and our son Blake 
was six-months old when we 
started and were among the 19 
kids we were taking care of in 
our home."

They leased their current 
building for one year and then 
purchased it.

The Proffitts now take care 
of and teach up to 57 children, 
including their two grandchil
dren.

Proffitt Day Care is licensed 
to take care of a maximum of 
57 children and currently have 
just six spaces available which 
is not uncommon until you 
know the Proffitts have built 
their businless primarily 
through word-of-mouth and by 
Interacting with parents.

Dan says they have no plans 
to expand Proffitt Day Care 
t)ecause the larger you get the 
more time you have to spend 
away from the kids doing tech 
nical things.

"Kids are always ready for 
some kind o f input from 
adults," Dan said. “We’ve even 
had parent call us at night so 
that we could talk to their kids 
(*n the phone to get them to 
take thetr-medlctne: If- you 
have the ability to work with 
kids, it ’s very rewarding 
l>ecause you definitely have to 
enjoy what you’re doing”

Lynda said her husband is 
especially good with the single 
parents because a lot of times 
he may be the only male fig
ure a child sees for a while.

She also said parents and 
teachers like what they do at 
Proffitt Day Care because they 
create a family atmosphere for 
the kids.

Things like the recent events

H w iM  photo by TWn Appot

From  left, Ryan Black, J o n  Staffen, Brad Spooner, Brittney Spooner, and A aron H ughes listen 
as Lynda  Proffitt teaches a lesson. Proffitt Day Care is celebrating its 13th year of operation.

in Michigan involving a judge 
giving custody of a child to the 
father because the mother is a 
full-time student upsets the 
Proffitts.

The only requirement the 
Proffitts have concerning the 
children they will take is that 
they be between the ages of 18- 
months and 13-years old.

Proffitt Day Care is the flexi
bility of their prices.

Dan said. “ Lveryone in that 
decision making process prob
ably came from upper middle 
class families where the moth 
er staytHl home”

The Proffitts have also been 
able to see tbe results of what 
they teach the children they
keep.

“ We work with parents as 
far as prices go.” he said. 
“Things can get too institu
tionalized in some places, but 
we let parents pay when they 
get paid.”

Lynda said they currently 
have several mothers who are 
part of LVN programs and are 
glad to have a pLice their kids 
can go to <'iBd iMrn

The F’rofflUs have two other 
full-time employees working 
with the children as well an(l 
encourage parents to drop in 
as often as they like to see how 
their children are doing.

Dan said. “ We get a lot of 
feedback from teachers and 
they like what we do because 
the children have developed a 
good attention span by the 
time they reach school age. 
Kindergarten teachers are 
especially pleased.”

Being able to work with par
ents has also allowed the prof
its to reap another benefit.

Lynda said, “We’ve never 
had one complaint against
us.’

Although the business Is 
called Proffitt Day Care, 
Lynda says all employees are 
required to teach the kids 
something. She also says that 
they have a learning program 
for children as young as three- 
years old

Lynda and Dan said they try 
to teach their kids how to 
socialize and interact with 
other children, and by having 
their children in a structured 
program, parents have a much 
easier time dealing with them 
in the mornines.

Dan said, “You have to offer 
quality care and be honest. 
You can’t have a bad day here 
because the kids will pick up
on it.’

Dan and Lynda said they 
plan to stay in the business 
until they’re too old to get 
around.

ProBItt Day Care is opened 
from 6 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday 
through Friday and according 
to Dan another feature of

“ Parents know we’re going 
to be here to watch the kids 
and we want to put their 
minds at ease,” Dan said.

Learn more about 
ostriches, emus, 
at Aug. 27 seminar

Perhaps no other anim al 
since the horse was introduced 
to the American Indian back in 
the 1600s by the Spaniards, has 

c r e a t e d  
such a stir

Don
Richardson
County Agent

of Interest 
for such a 
long period 
o f lim e as 
the ostrich 
and its rel
atives. the 
rheas and
emus.

The big 
money, o f 
c o u r s e ,  
associated

with these birds, is the primary 
reason, but, there is still the 
attraction by the human nature 
of owning something exotic and 
different.

Hardly a week goes by that 
our office does not receive at 
least one call from someone 
requesting information about 
these birds. The interest still 
grows. To answer some of the 
questions about the production 
o f such birds, a big Ratite 
Seminar is being planned by 
local and area breeders, assist
ed by the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service.

West Texas now boasts one of 
the largest populations o f this 
group of large birds, referred to 
as ratites, in the country. 
Howard County has a growing 
population o f them.

One o f local veterinarians 
and I was visiting about this 
phenomena recently, compar
ing the ostrich thing with the 
new and growing interest in 
Boer goats. The doctor 
explained the major difference, 
in his most log ica lly , ph ilo
sophical way. . . .
Simply, it takes an ostrich, 

rather two ostriches, to create 
another ostrich, and there is 
just no other way to do it. With 
such a small supply o f such 
birds available and the length 
of time it takes for these birds 
to become mature, successful 
breeders. Just so many can be 
producetl.

In the case o f goats, a Boer 
goat can be mated to any other 
goat and in a short time a lot of 
goats can be created. Of course, 
it takes several generations

before purebred status can be 
obtained and, at present, 
mature, purebred Boer goats 
are in short supply and the 
demand is great. (We w ill be 
having a big Meat Goat 
Seminar here in Big Spring in 
October to discuss this growing 
industry.)

The Ratite Seminar begins at 
10 a.m. in the Dora Roberts 
Fair Building Saturday, Aug. 
27. This building is located Just 
south of the Rodeo Bowl in Big 
Spring.

There w ill be top notch 
speakers on all phases o f Ratite 
production and special 
exhibits. Live birds are expect
ed to be on hand for viewing. 
There is no charge for the pro
gram and any one interested in 
obtaining more information on 
these birds is welcome.

'fhe planning committee is 
placing emphasis on the long
term production factor o f the 
ratite industry in Texas. They 
realize that sooner or later the 
current short supply of breed
ing stock and great demand for 
these birds will be filled. When 
this occurs a commercial mar
ket is expected to develop.
Plans are already under way 

for an expected demand for 
meat from these birds to create 
a whole new industry for 
Texas. In addition  to the 
expected meat industry, a 
lucrative hide market exists 
already. Oils for the cosmetic 
industry is already in demand 
from the emu. A market for 
feathers in the craft industry 
already exists. With the cre
ation o f one industry other 
spin-off industries always 
develop.

Local ratite breeders are 
excited about putting thi^ semi- 
niar oh and we encourage your 
attendance at his program. It 
promises to be a fu ll day o f 
inform al education, v is itin g  
and discussing various topics 
of interest about these interest
ing big birds.

A rem inder abut other 
upcoming events. Don’t forget 
that the annual Howard County 
fair w ill be coming up, begin
ning Labor Day Weekend.

Don’t forget that this years’ 
entertainment features Jody 
Nix and Asleep at the Wheel!

Chamber committee looking for new board members
It was nice of the paper to pick up the missing 

column and run it Tuesday. Hope you caught it ! 
And I hope you have called in to sign up for the 
“How to compete” program. It really is impor 
tant for your business to do so.

Aug. 25 at noon at the Dora Roberts Center we 
w ill be co-sponsoring the 
United Way K icko ff lun
cheon. Remember that this 
concept came out o f the 
business community origi
nally, as we tried to come 
up with a way to coordinate 
our charitable efforts. The 
concept is still a good idea.

It is time for the nomi
nating committee to come 
up with a slate of officers 
and directors. The commit
tee is made up o f two cur
rent board members and 

three people who are members of the chambt!r, 
but not currently on the board.

Terry
Burns
Chamber

tions. The criteria to be elected to the board 
includes being a member in good standing, and 
possessing a willingness to make a commitment 
for the time and effort required to do the job. If 
you have suggestions, or if  you would like to be 
considered yourself, call the Chamber at 263- 
7641.

You should have received your form to verify 
your membership information by now. It is very 
important that you zip this back to us, as it 
would save us both a lot of time. Otherwise, we 
have to contact all directly by phone and go over 
it with you.

They would be happy to receive any sugges

This information w ill be published in the 
directory, which will be used to promote your 
business all year long, and is used to refer your 
business just as it shows in the directory. We 
make hundreds of referrals each month, and it 
is one of your most important member benefits. 
IN FACT, YOUR NAME IN THE PUBLICATION 
IS A YEAR AROUND AD THE VALUE OF 
WHICH IS ALONE WORTH THE VALUE OF 
YOUR MEMBERSHIP INVESTMENT!

It’s ironic, but the entire community really

loved the firew orks on the Fourth, and 
Christmas decorations at Christmas time. But 
nobody wants to pay for them, help get them up 
and down, or store them. A majority of those 
who funded this year’s fireworks indicated that 
it was the last time. We have about 30 
Christmas Displays fiinded, which is an insuffi
cient display, plus we have to get them out o f 
the storage at the airpark, and can’t find a place 
to go with them.

The board is seriously considering getting out 
of both programs because it appears our mem
ber no longer want to fund them. We’d be inter
ested in receiving your comments.

Finally, doesn’t it look great to see all the con
struction in town? Did you see the list o f all of 
the people taking individual action to make our 
community a cleaner and more beautiful place 
to live? Are you seeing the results of all the new 
jobs in town and all the construction people here 
to build all these places? Isn’t It great that the 
city is making such headway on all the old 
dilapidated buildings, over 150 o f them torn 
down?

And however the jail situation resolves itself, 
it ’s going to be a real plus for the downtown, 
and though we’d love to see it preserved, the 
Settles problem is on its way to a solution one 
way or the other, which will help downtown. 
Also, however the Wright Fiber problem works 
itself out, those facilities are here, the concept is 
good, and the market exists for the product. If 
Wright isn’t able to do it, somebody else will.

The bottom line is ... Big Spring has a strong 
new direction going like it hasn’t had in years.

What’s causing it? People are working togeth
er, and they are taking responsibility for solving 
problems. Oh, I ’ll admit, they aren’t doing it 
without a lot of infighting, but the Important 
point is they are staying hitched and working 
things out. I commend all o f our elected and vol
unteer officials in the community that are start
ing to make things happen. Hopefully you think 
the chamber is a key player, bringing the busi
ness community to the table. But anyway it 
goes, isn't it great?

L o c a l B u s i n e s s  H i g h l i g h t s N I E L S E N  R A T I N G S
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Service
rewarded
Lyn n  W a llin g  with 
H o w a rd  C o lle g e , 
left, rece ives a 25 
year Service Award 
from  E d
Blankenship during 
the V o c a tio n a l 
A g r i c u l t u r e  
T e a c h e r s  
A s s o c ia tio n  of 
T e x a s  a n n u a l 
M e e tin g . W a llin g  
h a t  bean  teaching 
for 25 years.

Record exports a help
W ASH IN G TO N (AP) —  Record exports helped 

trim America’s trade deficit slightly in June, despite 
the biggest monthly purchsse of foreign oil. 
Economists still said the U.S. will have the second 
worst merchandisa trade gap aver tNs year.

Exports, led by sales of aircraft and taiecommuni- 
catlons equipmmt, ware up 3.6 percent from May 
while imports rose 2.8 p e r c ^  largely due to crude 
oil purchases.

The result was a 1.6 percent dip In the overall 
deficit In goods and sarvicas, to $0.37 billion.

Won’t sell drug
W ASHINGTON (AP) —  The rnakar of the last lac

tation suppressant left on the market said It wHI no 
longer sen the drug to woman who have given birth.

Focus on prevention
W ASHINGTON (AP) —  Industrial and government 

programs are too focused on cleaning up toxic 
chemical spills instead of preventing them, environ
mental groups charged, pointing to an average of 
19 such mishaps daily in the Untted States between 
1988 and 1992.

The spills, explosions and other accidents caused 
two Injuries per day and at least 100 deaths over 
the period, and released more than 680 million 
pounds of toxic chemicals into the environment, 
according to a report released Thursday.

Looking for an identity
HIGHLAND PARK, Mich. (AP) —  Chrysler Corp. 

Is tripling Its Eagle marketing budget, spending 
rnore than $100 million to create a brand Identtty (or 
s car line that has struggled to get one since birth.'

Here are prime-time ratings 
as compiled by the A.C. 
Nielsen Co. for Aug. 8-14.
1. (1) “ Home Improvement,’ ’ 
ABC, 17.4,16.1 million homes

2. (6) "Grace Under Fire,’ ’ 
ABC, 16.2,15.0 million homes

3. (3) "Seinfeld,’ ’ NBC. 16.1, 
14.9 million homes

4. (7) “ Frasier,” NBC. 15.8, 
14.7 million homes

5. (4) ’ ’ Roseanne,”  ABC,
14.0. 13.0 million homes

6. (2) “ 60 Minutes/’ CBS,
14.0. 13.0 million homes

7. (10) “ M urder. She 
Wrote,”  CBS. 13.2, 12.2 m il
lion homes.
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FOR SUNDAY, AUG. 21,1994 
ARIES <March 21-April 19): 

You need to recharfe your bat
teries. Vanish while you can, 
and take some time to oonsldor 
your priorities. A fhmlly mem
ber pitches in and gives you 
the support you need to take 
off. Relpx, sleep and enjoy. 
Tonight: Do it easy. *** 

TAURUS (A p r il 20-May 20): 
Go for what you want. 
Communications are active, 
and you might feel pressured. 
Because you take the initiative, 
everything works out. A part
ner is favorab ly  disposed 
toward you or your proposi
tion. Tonight: Start dreaming.

willed than you know. Drop in 
on a parent Tonight: Be a little 
naughty.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): 
Put your best foot forward. 
Your ability to bring out the 
best in another brings new 
opportunities^ A loved one 
dMires you. Be more humorous 
and light. A  friends misunder 
stands what you say. Tonight; 
Do what you think is most fUn.

GEM INI (M ay 21-June 20): 
You might be way out there. 
Consider other ways o f  
approaching a situation that 
works for you. A  dynamic atti
tude allows you to get past a 
problem. Be aware o f  your 
vitality and your ability to pro
ject positively. Tonight: Out 
and about. ****

CANCER (June 21-July 22): 
Reach out for others at a dis
tance. Your energy le ve l is 
high. Because you fo llow  
through, you achieve a long
term objective. Be more loving 
w ith those around you. 
Tonight: Treat another to a con
cert. ****

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): It is 
important to relate on a deep, 
one-to-one level. Be w illing to 
be vulnerable w ith someone 
who cares. Get down to the 
basics, and find out what’s hap
pening and what you need. 
Creativity surges because o f a 
talk. Tonight: Do a lot o f coo
ing. ****

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): 
Defer to others. A  friend takes 
an action that surprises you, 
butln the long run it w ill bring 
positive results. Hook up with 
others. Don’t let a moment o f 
w orry get to you. Ton ight: 
Enjoy scam pering out and 
about. *****

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): Rest 
up while you can. You’ve been 
working hard, and your energy 
is somewhat depleted. The 
clearer you are about what you 
want, the better the results will 
be. You are a lot stronger-

SAGI’TTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21): This is a family day during 
which you need to settle down. 
Look at your options. Consider 
what would make you happy, 
and perhaps get a re la tive ’s 
input Tonight: Be vulnerable 
with the one you love. ***

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): 
Creative brainstorming allows 
many options. Go for the bot
tom line. Talks initiated today 
bring out the best quality o f a 
friendship. Accept an invita
tion. Celebration is in order. 
Tonight: Hang out. *****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): 
Say no to spending today. It 
may look g o ^ , but in the long-' 
run you m ight not lik e  the 
results. A partner could be 
uptight. Be more aware o f a 
partner’s needs. Tonight: Make 
it cheap. ***

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): 
You are personality-plus. Your 
c rea tiv ity  surges. .A  fun 
approach allows many options. 
Touch base with another and 
look toward an opportunity 
that seems far away. Go for the 
unique. Tonight: Don’t worry.

IF  AUG. 21, 1994 IS YOUR 
BIRTHDAY: One-to-one relating 
w ill be highlighted in the year 
ahead. A tendency toward mis
understandings can get you 
into trouble. Be more generous 
in your outlook. You might 
either give too much or too lit
tle. Learn to detach. Family 
and home life  w ill  flourish 
whether you are s ingle or 
attached. I f  single, Christmas 
w ill herald a new period. I f you 
are attached, look for special 
news from winter on. PISCES 
adores you.

THE AS’TERISKS (* ) SHOW 
THE KIND OF DAY YOU’LL 
HAVE: S-Dynamic; 4-Positive; 3- 
Average; 2-So-so; l-Difficult.

Selfish kid resents Graiklniia
(EDI’TOR’S NO’TE: Dear Abby 

is on a two-week vacation . 
Following is a selection of some 
o f her favorite past letters from 

the early  
1970s.)

D E A R  
ABBY: I
am writing 
to you 
about a 
f a m i l y  
p ro b le m . 
My grand
mother Just 
got mar
ried again. 
G r a n d p a  
died 12

Abigail 
Van Buren
Columnist

years ago, and Grandma has 
lived  w ith  us ever since. 
(Grandma owns the house, but 
my dad did all the remodeling, 
keeps it up, so it’s really more 
like ours.) Anyway, all those 
years. Grandma said she didn’t 
need a man; but all o f a sudden, 
she found this guy and every
thing changed. She’s happy and 
Just like a kid again.

Her new husband moved into 
our house and is sharing 
Grandma’s room. He claims he 
has heart trouble, so all he does 
is eat, sleep and watch TV . 
Meanwhile, Grandma waits on 
him like he’s a king. He loves 
her desserts, so now Grandma 
spends her time cooking and 
baking, which is the only jgood 
part because the rest o f the fhm- 
lly is getting lots o f good eats 
now. She used to mend and iron 
our clothes and even clean our 
rooms, but not anymore!

Both my mom and dad work, 
so we k ids are left w ith  the 
housework to do after schooL I 
am sorry Grandma evwr found 
this lazy old fboL Why <km’t old 
people who are nearly 60 settle 
down to being alone instead oi 
wanting to be young again? — 
DOW NHEARTED AND OVER
WORKED

DEAR D. A N D  O .: You are  
overlooking one sm all detail. 
It’s GRANDMA’S house! And as 
I see it, Grandma has been the 
live-in cook, housekeeper and 
baby sitter for the last 12 years. 
Sixty is not old, honey. And the 
older you get, the better you 
w ill understand It. Cheer up, 
and thank God for Grandma’s 
newfound Joy.

DEAR ABBY: I am a single, 
mature young woman who mat 
a  middle-aged badielor. Within 
a month, he proposed marriage.

BIG SPRING HERAGO

m i 3

aty Bits
DAILY - 3 p.m. day prior to publicaUon 

SUNDAY - 3 p.m. Friday

P U B L IC  N O TIC E

Suparirtaory and mlddla mnagaaaawt 
training ia avaUabla to full-tima and 
part-Uma amployaaa. Call Oorla Hul- 
bragtaa, Howard Callaga, 2S4-S12S; 
ovanirtga SeS SSZS.

T h «  Coahom i ISO  wm racwv* Malad bNl> lex ich o d  
lex with h o u u  having tha aeleleasa eX 410 Sih S t . 
Ceiahexna. TX . Saalael bieta anil ba racaivaO m lha 
Supaelnlanetanl a O llic a  of at P O . Boa t I O  
Coahoma. TX  until 2 0 0  P M Auguat 31. IW M Tha 
pfoparty ant ba aolet in 4a pfaaani cexieMiexi Buyai 
anil pay all cloamg coal Tha Beiaiel ol Tiuataaa ant 
laka action ragarelaig at bieM on Saplairtiar 10. 1004 
in 4a ragulai monthly maating Tha Be>ard laaaivoa 
lha lighl lo acoapi of faiaci any anel all txela 
•807S Auguat 18 S 21. 1004

Herald Trivia CoNTEsf
•  Play Just For The Fun Ot It AND • W in A FREE 6 Day 

Classified Ad! (private parties only)

Join Us Ev ir t  Sunday. And 
W ednesday For Crossroads 

, '̂ TfllVIAi ■ ■ 
/P L U S !!  ; 

You’ll Find Hundreds Of 
Bargains In The Classifieds 

Everyday!
GALL 263-7331

PLAY CROSSROADS COUNTRY TRIVIA QUIZ 
EVERY SUNDAY AND \A/EDNESDAY!

T H I  F A R  M M By G AR Y LAR SO N

lit.

I thought we should know each 
other better, so I suggested we 
wait a while before making any 
commitments.

He kept telling me he couldn’t 
l iv e  w ithout me and had to 
have my answer, so I told him I 
wanted to go away for a week to 
think things over. (I went to my 
sister ’s 300 m iles away for a 
vacation .) I told him there 
should be no letters or phone 
calls because I wanted to really 
think clearly about it.

W ell, you ’ve heard the old 
saying, “ Absence makes the 
heart grow  fonder.’ ’ It must 
have worked, because I really 
missed him and, when I got 
home, I told him I had decided 
to marry him.

Then he told me he wanted a 
week to think it over. He didn’t 
leave town but suggested we not 
see each other or talk on the 
phone. After the week was up, 
he asked for another week. I 
was hurt but gave him another 
week. Now he tells me he is still 
not sure and wants a little more 
time to make up his mind!

Do you think he is pulling my 
leg or trying to get even with 
me? I want to marry him, but 
how do I get him to ask me 
now? — PUT OFF

DEAR PUT OFF: I ’m afraid 
you blew It when you left him 
for a week. You know that old 
saying, “ Out o f sight, out o f 
mind’ ’? Well, that’s what hap
pened. Your friend doesn’t 
sound like he’s ready for mar
riage yet. At least, not to you.

DEAR ABBY: My w ife and I 
are In total disagreement about 
my father-in -law ’s upcoming 
m arriage. My w ife Is mad at 
her fsther for personal reasons 
that I w ill not go Into, and she 
refosaa to attend the wedding. 
She says that I should stay 
lioiiM, too. I have no 111 feelings 
against my father-in-law; as a 
matter o f ftmt, I am very fond of 
him.

I want to attend the wedding. 
My w ift says no. Can you settle 
this right away? -  PUZZLED
UfTCOAMn

DEAR PUZZLED HUSBAND: 
Your with can stay home if-she 
wants to, but she has no right 
to inslat that you stay home, 
too.

Ba honest. If you want to go 
bacause you are fond o f your 
IMlMr-ln-law — go. But don’t go 
just to bog your wifo.

“You Just take your prey, slip 'em Into the 
flex-o-tuba, flip tha awitch, and tha 

Mr. Colla o' Death takaa over.”

THE Daily Crossword by Richard Thomas

ACROSS 
1 Puts the lid on 
6 Opera type 

to Honest one
13 —  tirma
14 Wall hanging
16 Lily leaf
17 Amuse Crystal'^
19 Throw
20 Ghostly
21 Relating to a 

childbirth 
method

23 Money drawer
24 Alpine area
25 Book s back 
27 Arm lewelry
30 Fur scarf
31 Bend or Gate
32 Handle clumsily
33 Panacea
34 Deceitful
35 —  passu (side 

by side)
36 Fitting
37 Catamounts
38 Frighten
39 Pacific island

2S 26

30

33

36

39

l42

4S

SO

S3

11 13

r
•

group 
41 Dis

01994 Tribune A4wd«6 Servtoit. Inc 
AH R ighit Retervgd

isclosas
42 Writer Horatio
43 Odious
44 Waco university 
46 Put apart from
50 ■■—  Town"
51 Laval Alkman?
53 Sch. org.
54 Homer king
55 Irragutarly 

notched
56 Kind of sauce
57 Run easily
58 Jutland 

rasidants

DOWN
1 Some ships: 

abbr
2 Dickens Uriah3 Van
4 Easily ttratchad
5 Cracker
6 TV s  Peggy 

Bundy
7 Spoken
8 Tha and of 

diction

9 Easa pam
10 Horrify Hogan?
11 Singer Joan
12 Beat barely 
15 Rummage

through 
18 A Gardner 
22 Curly's chum
24 Bind up
25 Buddhist shrine
26 Describe 

Charles?
27 Cowcatchers
28 Racaivas wages
29 Reproach
30 Flimflam
31 Philippina 

island
34 Gloomy
35 Greek gym
37 Asian tampla
38 Put off
40 Miatortuna
41 Yugoalav leader, 

once
43 Namo's .
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44 Purtches
45 Common 

conveyance
48QUM
47 Hand or horaa

P U B L IC  N O TIC E
T h «  Pwrrruftn Pnval* IrxIuMry CouncH «mli hoM 
Rs rwQuIiN monthly lof th« putpoM  of routmu
buwnwgs rrvftttors W 9dn*»d*y. Auguft 24, 1994. •( 
10:00 a.m. at th# P «rm a n  Sawn Ragtonal Plannirvg 
Commiaaton, 2910 LaFoica Bfvd , Midland, Taxat 
Fo r m ora inform ation caM C a ro l#  B u rro w . P iC  
Coordinator (B IS ) S63 1061 
•0960 Auguat 21. 1994

P U B L IC  N O T IC E
BIQ S P R IN G  C O R R E C TIO N A L C E N T E R  

A d e p a r t m e n t  o f  t h e  c i t y  o f  b i g  SPRINCs 
N O TIC E  T O  BID DER S

Purauanl to tha aulhuiity giantad by tha C ty  Courvcil 
ot tha City ot B»g Spimg. Taxat, and by virtua of a 
managamani agraamani with Mtdtax Datanbont. Inc . 
•aalad bids wiH ba lacaivad untif 2:00 P.M . Thursday. 
Saplam bar 1. 1994. for tha purchaaa of Catataria 
Food.
Bids ara to ba opened and read aloud in tha Big 
Spring Correctional Center Purchasing Office. 610 
Mam Street, SuHe B. B«g Spnr>g, Texas 70720. with 
award lo be made at a regularly scheduled mealing of 
the Big Spring City Council B<d information and 
specifications rrwiy ba obtamad from tha oHca of the 
Purchasing Manager, Big Sprirvg Corracfonai Canter. 
610 Main Straal, Suita B, P O. Box 34 70, Big Spring, 
Taxaa 70721-3470 AO BOs rryust ba rruukad wNh lha 
data of bid and a general description of the bid 
Harrits)
Tha C6y of Btg Spring rabarvas the nghi io reject any 
or aR bids and to waive any or all formalities 
0966 Auguat 14 & August 21. 1994

P U B L IC  N O TIC E

Texas Daparlmant of Protactiva and Regulatory 
Sarvcas (TO P R S ) wiN »s u a  a ‘Raguast lor Proposal' 
(R FP ) 02 04.02 ofi August 22. 1994, lex Ihs provision 
of *Praparation for Aduil Living' |ramir>g services to 
f * * ^ 9 *^s Ihnryg m subslftuta care during the period 
November 1.1994 Ihrough October 31. 1995 Services 
wiH ba contracted for lha foHowirvg counties Archer, 
Baylor, C lay. Cottle. Foard. Hardeman. Jack, Knox. 
Montagu#. Throckrr»ofton, Wichita, Wilbargar. Young
Proposals rr*ua1 cover the anlira area listed in the 

R FP  in order lo ba considered. Parson mteraslad m 
•ubmfltir>g an offer must have axpananca workir>g tha 
TO P R S  Child Prolactiva Services cirants.
If you would Ilka to receive a copy of tha proposal 

raquiramants for th «  R FP. pieasa write to Eiame HoN. 
Admtnwtraftva Tech. Texas Daparlmant of Prolacifve 
and Regulatory Services. P O  Box 6635, Ab«iene. 
Texas 79606. or call 915/672 6814. axlan&.on 210 
Thera ia an Offeror s Conference scheduled al 10 00 
a m. on Saplem ber 14. 1994. at 901 South 4th. 
Abiiene, Taxaa, on the second floor in Conference 
Room C  The deadline lor acceptance of proixisals is 
5 00 p.m., October 3. 1994
T h e  D ep artm e nt of Protective  and H e g u ia t"iy  

Services reserves the right to refuse or lejecl «*ll 
p ro po sals  or to accept the p ru pu sa l most 
advantageous to the State of Texas 
•6901 August2l.22A 23. 1994

TO O  LATES

Too Late 
Too Classify 001
FOR SALE Own*r^ln*no0 or la«M lo ma- 
luro porson 2 bodroom, doublo Mrago w 
opooor, ovon ranoo, dlapoaal. ralrtgaralor. 
caniral haal/air 8500 month laaaa 1309 
Douglas ?63-23ia.______________________

BIG S P R IN G  H E R A L D  
A P P R E C IA T E S  

Y O U R  B U S IN E S S

H e re  a re  s o m e  h e lp fu l t i ps 
a n d  i n f o r m a t i o n  t h a t  wi l t

I
h e l p  y o u  w h e n  p l a c i n g  

o u r  ad.  Af t er  y o u r  ad h a s  
e e n  p u b l i s h e d  t h e  f i r s t  

d a y  we  s u g g e s t  y o u  c h e c k  
t he  a d  for  m i s t a k e s  a n d  if 
e r r o r s  h a v e  b e e n  m a d e  
w e  wi l l  g l a d l y  c o r r e c t  t he  
ad a n d  r un it ag a i n  for you 
at no a d d i t i o n a l  c h a r g e .  If 
y o u r  a d  is i n a d v e r t e n t l y  
not  p r i n t e d  y o u r  a d v a n c e  
p a y m e n t  wi l l  c h e e r f u l l y  be 
r e f u n d e d  a n d  t h e  n e w s 
p a p e r ’s l i abi l i ty  wil l  b e  for 
o n l y  t h e  a m o u n t  a c t u a l l y  
r e c e i v e d  for  p u b l i c a t i o n  ol 
the a d v e r t i s e m e n t .  W e  r e 
s e r v e  t h e  r i g h t  to edi t  or  
r e j ec t  a n y  a d  for  p u b l i c a  
t i o n  t h a t  d o e s  n o t  m e e t  
o u r  s t a n d a r d s  of  
acceptance.
---------------------XTTCRTiSH---------------------

CLASSIHED CUSTOMERS 
IF YOU NEED TO  CANCEL OR MAKE 
CH AN G ES IN YO U R  AO, PLEASE 
C A LL  BY S:00 AM TH E DAY THE 
CHANGE IS TO OCCUR.

LAUNDRY A DRY CLEANING 0qulpm0nl k>r 
sale For Mormallon cal Lla al 682-0611.

08/20/M 
Puzzls Sotvsd:

N/2S/M

48 Adm(n(8t*r»d 
amount

49 Olvat ttia onca- 
ovar

52 Lobby lattara

1994 T E M P O  2 OR.

STK # 2f..S4

MSKl*.............................................................. Jtl2.68.T.0()
FO R I) I)ISC ()|:NT..............................................1.I03.00
IJOR im O CK DLSCOli.NT....................................M.1.00
LKSS RKILVn:...................................................... 7.S0.00

SAI.E PRICE * 1 0 ,2 1 7 Z
TTKL

1994 TIIIJNI>ERB1KI>

STK #2411

MSKl*:...................................................................... K 17.877.00
F O R I)  D IS C O II.N T ....................................................... .S22.00
non imocK oiscoi .vr.......................i..).)o.oo

S A L E  P R IC E  * 15, 995?us
T T \ L

1994 C R O W N  V IC T O R IA

STK # 2r.2.l

MSRI*...............................................................Jt21,198.00
FO R I) D ISCOCNT.............................................I ..1.S.1.(K)
n o n  niUK :K  d i s c o i i n t ................................ i.38.s.o()

S A L E  P R IC E  ** 18, 46 ( n ! , ! .
_______________________________________________ _______________ T T & L

1994 F-150 117” W/B PICKUP

IS TK  «  2720

MSRP.
FO RI) D ISCOUNT.......................................... 1.33.S.(K)
IM)I1 im (X :K  D ISCOUNT.............................. 1,705.00

S A L E  P R IC E  “ 13. 460r„ s
TT«tL

< f i > I BOB BROCK FORD

I t
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B ig  S pring  H e r a l d
Sunday. August 21, 1994

W H E R E  T O  C A L L  T O  P LA C E  Y O U R  C LA S S IF IE D

To Place Your I ®

Classified Ad Call: (915) 263-7331 1 ^ 9
To Fax Us Your Ad At: (915) 264-7205

iSS \̂

M E T H O D  O F  P A Y M E N T

Place your ad for the 
weekend or any 
day and receive 

a free garage sale kit!
ONLY $12.65 

1-15 words 1-3 Days

MONDAY
THRU

FRIDAY
7:30 A.M. TO 6:00 P.M.

ALL ADS ARE CASH IN ADVANCE 
PRIOR TO  AD INSERTION UNLESS 
CREDIT HAS BEEN ESTABLISHED. 

WE ALSO ACCEPT VISA, 
MASTERCARD, & DISCOVER

Rentals

vehicles .

Announcements .

Bus Opportunities

Employment

Farmers Col............

Miscellaneous .

016 024

035 043

050 070

Family

520 533

60S-626

DEADLINES

too 220
290 503

Real Estate................ 504-519

Suitday - Friday 12 koon 
For Nart Day Publication

Too LatM....8:00 am 
For Same Day Publicatiort

Surtday Too Lataa 
5:45 pm Friday.

C L A S S IF IE D  R A TE S

1-15 WORDS, 1-3 DAYS...... .$10.65
4 DAYS................................... $11.98
5 DAYS................................... .$13.85
6 DAYS................................... .$14.91
2 W EEKS.............. ................. .$29.85
1 M ONTH............................... .$46.86

1 ADD $1.75 FOR SUNDAY & ADVERTISER |

C A N C E L L A T IO N S H O W  T O  W R ITE  A C L A S S IF IE D  AD

ADS MAY BE 
CANCELLED UNTIL  
12 NOON TH E  DAY 

PRIOR TO  TH E  NEXT  
PUBLICATION DAY

Start your ad with tha Ham for sala, aervica you 
ara offaring, or Job tHIa of tha parson you'ra 
looking for. Ba daacriptiva. Tha datail Informa
tion is what sails tha Ham to tha raadar. Always 
includa tha prica of tha Ham. Avoid abbravia 
tions thay only confusa tha raadar. Run your ad 
for an ampla langlh of tima. Remambar. always 
Chack V P U r ad for corract ohona numbara.
addrassas. etc, on tha first day of publication.

Too Late 
Too Classify VEHICLES
1978 FO RD PICKUP approximately 50K 

on rabuUt straight six cylindar m

Autos for Sale Autos for Sale Pickups

must on rabuUt straight six cylindar tnolor, 
4-fpaad. campar stial. AM/FM rassalta, good 
ixes $t?50 00 264-0134

Autos for Sale
1M3 COUGAR XR7 Loadad, axtra altarp, 
Landau Sports packaga. Only 16.000 mUas. 
Call 304-4365.

FOR SALE: 1065 Chavy k n p ^  4 door. V-S. 
aMomaHc. AC. ciutsa. $1005 oi>.o. 263-2071.

FOR S A LE- 1066 Ford Pickup K Ion. V8 
aulofnallc. AC. Good taork liuck. S2.1S0. Cal 
Wlar 500pm 267-5605 or 26»4262.

ANNOUNCEM ENTS

2 FOR THE PRICE OF 1 
3 badtoom/2 bath, canlral haat/ak. lancad 
yard 2 badtoomn balb. fanoad yard, comar 
U  Ownar ««a lirwnoa 263-1281/^2806

1082 WHITE 2 door Buick Canlury. 
aquippad. 4 cylindar. S1500 267-0871- 
Sprlngi

66 M U S TA N G  $2250.00; '80 Chavalla  
$750.00; '80 Subanj 3L $2005.00 Farral's. 
001 E. 4th.

FOR SALE: 1073 Chavy Cw»«oa. Naada kins 
up. Asking $800. Coma by 107 Waal 21M or 
cal 263-0218. Sia o «m  $150.00.

Recreational Veh.

ANTIQUE UPRIGHT PIANO tor aala Call 
267-0616

1084 OLDS TORONADO Callanta. 78.000 
mllat Vary claan, loadad, gray/gray. 
287-7302.

BANKRUPTCV AUCTION 
‘Backstaga* Vary axdusivs hair salon, 
baauty salon, body salon, boutiqua. Sa
turday, August 27, 1004, at 10:00am 
Auction location' 4610 N. Garfiakf, Mid
land. Tx., 8D-6 Lots of good lika naw 
aquipmani plus dasignar clolhas, anti- 
quas, furnishings, ate. Sala conductad 
as a bulk-bid and piaca-maal auction 
For datailad brochura contact Hanway, 
Inc. Auctionaars, (015)366-0018, 
Odassa. TX be 7753.
(Saa naxt Wadnasda/a efasaifiad sac- 
bon for mora datailad ad.)

1085 COUGAR. WhNa Powar locksASndows. 
AC, pull-oul AM/FM cassalla $1500 00 
267-3053 or 267-8704
1086 SUBURBAN 6 2711 Coachman IraHar 
Both loadad & raady lo rol $12,000. lor both 
267-7003
1990 B ER ETTA  INDY. Loadad. axtra 
claan. CaR 263-6131.
1002 MITSUBISHI ECLIPSE GS. 5-spaad. 
sun root, AM/FM slareo cassalla. Custom 
«4iaats. now liras, crulsa 015-726-8870.

'81 BUICK REGAL Naads motor rapair 
Maka ollarM Daytlma 287-8426 or nighitima 
264-0417

BEAUTIFUL 3-2-2 brick homa Racantly ra- 
modclad. canlral haat/alr. Ilraplaca. Naar 
Mosa ElamafSaiy. 264-0141 lor appoIrSmatS

64 VOLKSWAGON RABBIT Convarttila Low 
milaa. naw lop/lnlarlor/bainl. Naw Qoodyaar 
Ea(8a tiraa Qraal carfi 267-3304.

FOR RENT  
homa Qraal location 
Raalors 267-8266

Baaulltui 4^adroom , 3-baih 
AllTall ERA Raadar,

FOR SALE: 1088 Chavy Sprint, naw liras 
GOOD S C H O O L CAR, 45-46 MPG
Call 394 4928.
FOR SALE 1082 Kawasaki CSR 750 In 
graai condSlon $2000 o.b o. Call altar 5:00

ACCESS 
GOVERNMENT 

SEIZED VEHICLES 
•or as ails aa $20011 

MERCHANDISE 
also avababta Huga Olaaounis 

Ford, Jaguar, Chavy 
Elacironics, FumNura 

1-800-573-4433 
Ed. 01643

FOR SALE Wheat drS. 2-boltom rrxiwboard 
plow. 601 Ford Tractor. 1002 14' Caltia 
Irelei 263-3077
MOVING- MUST SELL 26 x4 round/atx>va 
ground pool Lika naw Bast otisr. Call 
264 0716

NOTHING DOWN!
Just pay $500 In cloaing coal and you can 
an)oy your own 2 bedroom w/garaga aparl- 
marS as wall Ownar llnanc#. low paymarSs 
ERA Raadar. RaaSors. 267-6266

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR VOURSELF READ 

THE
BIG SPRING HERALD

AOTO PARTS
m e .

SELLS LATE MODEL 
GUARANTEED 

RECONDITIONED CARS & 
PICKUPS

'f3 GEO NETIO Ul CONV...T42S0 
'n COftSICA....$$SOO 
'92 UHANS....$}S00 
'91 COilSia ...HSOO 
'89 TOPAZ .(2S00 

'87 MAZDA M7..439S0 
'87 MAZDA PU....S2S00 
'87 TEMPO UL...$22SO 

'8A CUTUS) CIEAA....$I8S0

S N Y D ER  H W Y 263 5000 
COM PARE OUR PRICES

1000 2011. SIh Whaal Nomad. Front living 
room. Lka naw. $10,000. CM  390-4510.

168. ALUMINIUM FISHING boat. 2Shp. motor 
wth alactric start, Hva «va8. daplh 8ndar. Ex- 
caSan coodBlon. CMI 263-4637

Motorcycles
1000 KAWASAKI NMJA. 2SOoc. $1300.; 1070 
Ford Granada, 4-door. $500. 267-6421.

Adoption 035
ADOPTlOk: Aa a littia giif I droamad of 
aoma day gatting tnaniad, having 
chidtan, a dog and 
a horaa. I maniad a 
wondarful man fiva

PU, IWIVMiy

Pickups
1064 FORD PICKUP. Qraal ahapa. $1200. 
O . B . O .  C a l l  2 6 7 - 7 0 6 0  b a l w a a n  
sqopm-loqopm.

1003 TIO G A  M O TORH OM E. 26 II. 7 300 
mias. Extra claan. aat-conlainad. mioDwava. 
•taapa 6. $38,500. 2634576.

1061 FORD, $500 down. '63 Dodga pickup 
$750.00. FawaVs. 001 E. 4lh.
66 JEEP COMANCHE Pickup. Oraat oondl- 
llon. Runs graat. Naw bad llnar. Call 
267-6334, laava massage.__________________

C.ofTi.j out \  \  tia«j»» lof
f)47W niuAlity I IH I S l ( ) l  tf.ivel trailnr 

A btti wtu*F*ls ( io o l I '.t iFM.lion' 
SuMTflU'f s .llo  LJi Mfltj Of' fT«)W

yaara ago. Wo have 
a great dog and a 

horaa too. Tha only 
^  ^  thing missing is a

beautiful child. Can wa help each 
other? Wa have ao much love to offer. 
Expansoa paid. Call Ann & Mark at 
(800)242-4664.

FOR SALE
apaad. air oondRIonlng. AM^1 
ptayar. Taka tp payments 263-0606

1002 Ford Ranger. Longbed. 5 
AM^M darao wAape

Tx RV Sales & Service
So U S  8/ (iy Iht; (li.fss

LOVING llnanclally aacura couple wishes lo 
adopt newborn. Ewanaas paid. Call Rebecca 
6 Kan M 1-600-287-3035.

FOR SALE: 1071 Chavy Pickup. 350, auto
matic. LW B. $1005 o.b.o. Altar 5:00pm 
573-1343 (Ira).

ENCLOSED RV STO R AG E  
Sandopringa araa 

393-5314

Business Opp.
GUARANTEED LOCAL vandbig route bnma- 
($ale Income Brand new program. Minimum 
requirem ent $2500.  Won' t  laall Ji l l  
1-600-435-4457.

WAL*MART
WEARS LOOKING FOR APPUCANTS 
SEEKING FULL-TIME OR PART-TIME 
DAY OR EVENING EMPLOYMENT!

OPENING FOR Executive Assislarl wNh ex- 
ceHem organt/Ing akibs. prollclarKy In typing, 
WUng. data base and word processing wNh a 
congenial personabty Ralarancet required 
Plaaaa aand resume lo P O Box 1588, Big 
Sprktg. TX

Play C r o s s r o a d s  Co u n try  
Tr iv ia  w ith  the Herald 

and W IN  F R E E  Classified 
Ads,  plus have Fun! 

Look for a new question 
every  S u n d a y  and 

W e d n e s d a y  in the Herald 
C lassif ied  Ads.

BIG SPRING 
HERALD 

CLASSIFIED 
GETS

RESULTS I
CALL CHRISTY OR 

CHRIS TODAY!

263-733J

Oo you lave a an, pick up 
on molopcycle you neeP lo 
sell? IIyou Po, hone's a 
Pê  especially Ion you!!!

"LucKy 7" car saiei
 ̂ j 1s|Mmk:Wf̂ yfiillpplca 
' ■ ^ ̂  If car do8̂  sen...

2ml week: You get 2S% off 
— It car doesnl sen...

Srd woek: You get iiO% off 
— n car doesnl sell... : 

4li-70i week: Ron your car ad FREEIJi

B0NIIS!!!l!l!
nr and ran

S7.no twlra per ibkl
aim avskabia lo private pailiee oieiy Call the Herald TODAY! 

Ask lor Christy or Chris 
(915)263-7331

lOILS A M ) T R A I N I N C  W A l l . A I U . l  
IN T U i :  F O L L O W I N G  A R F A S :

FRONT END SERVICE
• CASHIER
• CUSTOMER SERVICE
• LAY-A-WAY
• CUSTOMER SERVICE MANAGERS
M AINTENANCE
• JANITOR (DAY OR NK5HT)
RECEIVING
• STOCKERS ( DAY OR NIGHT)
OFFICE
• INVOICE CLERKS 
•CASH CLERKS 
•UPCCXERKS
• CLAIMS CLERKS
TIRE A LUBE EXPRESS
• MANAGER TRAINEES
• SERVICE MANAGER
• T1REA.UBE TECHNIOANS
• /ALIGNMENT TECHNIOANS 
•INVOICE CLERK
• SALES CLERKS

SALES ASSOCIATES A 
DEPARTMENT MANAGERS
• MENS WEAR
• BOYS WEAR
• GIRLS WEAR
• LADIES WEAR 
•INFANTS WEAR
• FABRICS
• DOMESTICS 
•SHOES 
•JEWELRY 
•TOYS
• SPORTING GOODS 
•AinOMOnVE
• COSMETICS
• GARDEN CENTER
• STATIONERY
• PCXJOS
• HARDWARE2PAINTS
• HOUSEWARES 
•ELECTRONICS
• PHARMACY
• LOSS PREVENTION

WE ENCOURAGE APPUCATIONS FROM ALL INTERESTED 
SENIOR CITIZENS WANTING FULL. OR PART-TIME EMPLOYMENT

A L L  ASSOCIATES RECEIVE THE FO L LO W IN G  
EXCELLENT BENEFITS

■ EXCELLENT WOR KING CONOmONS • HOLIDAY PAY
• ADVANCEMENT OPPORTTJNITIES • STOCK PURCHASE PLAN
• CXX)D w ages • 10* DISCOUNT ON PUROfASES
• FLEXIBLE SCHEDULING • PROFTT SHARING
WHEN POSSIBLE (REQUIRES 20 HOURS PER WEEK AVERAGE)

W E  A LSO  OFFER THE F O LLO W IN G  A D D IT IO N A L  
B E N E n T S  FOR A L L  FU LL-T IM E  ASSOCIATES

•GRCXIP HEALTH INSURANCX • PAID VAOTIONS
• GROUP UFEINSURANCX -SICK LEAVE
•SHORT TERM DISABIUTY INSURANCE • DENTAL INSURANCE
• LONG TERM DISABILITY INSURANCX

It W )1 \K1 I < ) 0 ) s l \ ( .  I O K  \N I \ (  I I INC. \ M )  Kl  W \ U I ) I N ( .  ( M< I I K O l ’ I ' O K  I I  M  I )  \ M )  N O I
II \ M  \ N IN I I Kl  S I IN \ NV O I  I III \ K I  \s I IS I I I) \ HO\  I . W I W \ N I I O  I \ l k I O  N OI

APPLICATIONS WILL BE TAKEN AT TEC, 301 OWENS
“PLEASE ADVISE US IF ASSISTANCE IN THE APPLICATION OR HIRING 

PROCESS IS NEEDED TO ACCOMMODATE A DISABILITY”

I n r  \ I ,  o m ) u n ' N i  l  ̂ i : m i m  o m . k  i . m i m  n ^  i m ' \ i i )  \ i )

Crossroads Country Trivia Contest • Play Just For The Fun Of It AND * Win A FREE 6 Day Classified Ad!
♦ P r i v a t e  p a r t i e s  o n l y .  M u s t  b e  u s e d  w i t h i n  6 0  d a y s .  L i m i t  3 0  w o r d s .

#39 Trivia Question: 
Hmrdin -SlmmonB Univnity to In what 

•Taxaatity? ^
Location of answer is necessary to win. 

iM t Sunday's winiwr. B«ttlt G. BtdtN, Big Spring

MaR your answer to The Big Spring Herald: P. 0. Box 1431, 
BV Sprlr«, Texas 79721 or bring it by the office at 710*Scurry.

Triv ia  E n try  C oupo n #39

Answer.....................
Location of Answer.
Name..............................
Address...........................

CStyl^ts
NDim UN CHARQB $5.89  

DEADUm SS rO R  ADS
DAILY •$ p.m. day prior to pubUeadon 

SUNDAY-Sp.ai. Friday

-PS.-- ^

P L A Y  C R O S S R O A D S  C O U N T R Y  T R I V I A  Q U I Z  E V E R Y  S U N D A Y  A N D  W E D N E S D A Y !
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Business Opp. 050 Help Wanted
I AM LOOKWfQ lor moMvaled. hard wodcing 
people (agee 10 and up) lo spend a lew rnF 
nulee a day deSrerlng papers. ProIR Is tISO 
amonlh and up. Call Dana Hicks al 
2S3-7331.

060Instruction
ACT TRUCK ORiVINQ 

•CHOOL
Paid tuition U quaiWad. 

1-600-72S-646S 
RL 3, Box 41 

Maikal. Taxaa 79636

PRIVATE PIANO Laaaona. Baginnsis Ihni ad- 
vanca. Yaars ol Isaching axperlanca. 2607 
Rabaooa. CaR 263-3367.

EM PLO YM ENT

---------- LVM OAAM NiOa----------
Join s  Winning Tssm  - Big Spring 
Csrs Csntsr it  now soospUng sppNos- 
Nont for Csrtillsd Nursing Aisistsntt. 
$60 sign-on bonus, pstd sfisr 46 days 
of smploymsnt. If you ars a tssm 
playsr, ws nssd Y O U l Coma by 001 
Qoiad and mast a wAwiing taam.

CERTrCO NURSE AOE8 
$6.06 an hour. HoSdays-Vacailonu. Annual 
Bonus. AppN In puruon, 3200 Paikwsy. Com- 
anchoTruN— ‘— -------- --------------
bonus.

r NuralnB Cenlur, $160 aifln on

COUNTY ROAD FOREMAN ( 
ployoao, good <
Conlaol (016)766-3 
Manin County, Box 778, Blanton. Taxas 
70782, lor additional Information and

D FOREMAN opanino. 20 am- 
I aoulpmanl. Martin County. 
66-^1 or 766-2231, or wdio

Help Wanted 085
A B B S T ifA T riS IS e i:------

THERAPIST TECH M O AN  N 
$A47/HOUR

HOMEMAKINQ/HABILITATION AIDE. 
Rva (6) opaninga. Piovidas training and 
auparvislon for individuaia with mantal 
lelardation in a community aatling. High 
school graduata or QED raquirad. Six 
(6) months of kiH-tima axpaiisnoo In aa- 
aisting in tharapsutic acttvities desired 
but not required. Some experience in 
recreational acthriliee also halpfui. Suc- 
oaaafcjl oomplalion of a tharapiat lachni- 
dan training program may aubslitula for 
tha six (6) months axparianca. Must 
hava currant Texas drivar'a lioanss, and 
mast fadlUy standards for Via oparalion 
of a Slats vahicla. MUST RESIDE IN 
THE BIQ SPRING AREA.

APPLY AT: Taxaa Employmanl Com- 
miaaion, 310 Owan St., Big Spring, TX 
79720.

EOeAAE

BAKER TRAINEE. FuH or part-tUno posRIons. 
morning S ovoning hours. Mual bo 18. Apply 
feiporson only. Oonul's EX:. 2111 Qrom

**QENERAL MAINTENANCE** 
With knowlpdgp of air condi
tio ning  and haating. Hours  
muM ba flaxibla. Sand raauma 
to: P.O. Box 710.

h o m e  h e a l t h  CARE 
Positions for qualified tachnicana and 
dsKvaiy parsons for horns oxygan aar- 
vica. Exparianoad, good driving racord, 
CDL daairad. FuN tima salary & bana- 
fila. Call Paul or Bufoh, 1-800-237-6466.

LANCE INCORPORATED 
ROUTE SALES

Lancs Incorporatad has an opening in 
the Big Spring area. Wa offer guaran- 
food incoma, 5 day weak, paid vacalion, 
profit sharing, ratirsmani and major 
madical hospital inauranoa. Frsa Kfa in- 
suranoa. Tha parson ws aalact must 
hava «  good driving raeard, ba amW- 
tioua, willing to work and intsraatad in 
building a good solid future in this area. 
Must ba willing to own and operate a 
van type truck. For appointment call 
Lancs Incorporated, ask for Bart Blair, 
263-7621 batwaan 9.-00-6:00, Thursday, 
August IBVi.

An Equal Opportunity Empfoyar

DETAILMAN Monday-Salurdny, 46 hours pur 
weuk. Expeitunoe needud. Apply Si pureon. 
Neighbor's Aulo, 1300 E. 4Mi. Conlaol Steve 
Medrv 263-0622
^  ektetiTivg txftecTCA--------
Stats salsa tax funded economic dava- 
lopmant corporation looking lor highly 
motivalad individual vriVi Bachafor's and 
4 years axparianca. For information call 
916/264-6032. Swid reauma to:
Moore Development For Big Spring, Inc. 

P.O. Box 3369 
Big Spring, Texas 79721

Manufacture Aapreeentalive
For 166 year old industrial lubricant 
company to work the Big Spring area. 
Agiiwlture, Commercial & Industrial ac
counts. Salsa axparianca nacasaary. 
Like starting your own businass. Earn
ing $30 to $60,000, straight commis
sion. WiVi Shaffer, your in business for 
yoursaH, but not by yoursaN.

CALL TOLL FREE 
1-600-326-9962 

Shaffer Manufacturing Co
DO YOU KNOW 10 people who need lo 
loose weigh! or leel great? Then you can 
ewn $420 a week. CeS 606462-7364.
NEEDED: Salesman lor construction com
pany. ExcaiterX Income lor riglil person. Bil
ingual prolorred. CorUed Larry, Tuesday the 
23rd only- 264-9314. __________________
NEED MATURE lady lo worX pert-lime at 
local ralail store. Muet IXe people. ExoelleiU 
working erwIiDiwiwnl. Serxt Siqulrlae to:
BOX BOB c/o Big Spring Herald, P.O. 
Box 1431, Big Spring, TX 79721.
NEED SITTER IMMEDIATELY lor 
4:30ati»-100pm MondrqrEririay' Neode Irene- 
portal Ion. Rsisrancas raquirad. Altar e:00pm 
caS 263-6666.

P o s i t i o n s
A vai lable

llrt-akiuttl f^rMtrrliiialor
$.'5.00 - 5..'50/llr.
Swiii^ Maiiap-r

$.'5.2.'5 -  6.2.'5/llr. 
llr-iicntrit

* Collri;)- aKKifilaiK'r program
* McDiiiiakl'i) Training l'r»{;raiii
* Varalioii Pay
* lIiiifoniiK Provklttl
* Meal Proviilrtl (Daily)
Apply ill pi-rwiii al Mr Duiialal'ii 

I-20& ifwy . l f  '
Big Spring, TX~ '  

Moiiflayr-Fridayii 9 ain-5 pin 
An Equal 0|»|HrrtMRit)' Euqitirŷ r ̂ 1/F

--------MAKE A NPrEMNeei--------
G R E A T O P PO R TUN ITY lo work vrith 
small communitiaa, school classrooms, 
and school nurses. Taxas Dapartmant 
of Health is recruiting for a Dental Hy
gienist I to ba haadquartad in Midland. 
Will provide professional support of a 
mobila dental unit taam, including par- 
formanoa of dental prophylaxia aaivioaa, 
oral hygiene kiatiucttorw, taking and da- 
valopmant of dental rarfiographa, and 
other general dutiaa. Raquiraa Noanaa 
to practice as a dental hygianiat in 
tExas and cartificatton to apply pit and 
fisaura aaalanta. •Travel 76% day and 
26%  ovsrnight. Bilingual English/ 
Spanish prafarrad; must comply wiVi im
munization policy; CPR certification 
(licanaad wiVtin 90 days of employmanl) 
raquirad. Salary $1961.00 monthly plus 
axcoliant banafits: Paid vacation, paid 
State holidays, paid tick leave, paid 
quality health inauranoa, longavity pay, 
ratiramant package, staff davalopmant 
training and dental inauranoa availabia. 
No raauma aocaptad. For applioations 
and additional infonnation contact Julia 
Lidback (9 1 6 ) 7 74 -6 2 3 7  PR N  • 
94-R09-0068 Cloaing data: 10-31-94. 
EI/ADA

Now 
Hiring 

Apply In

Restaurant
(NoPhoiwCala) 1710 E. 3rd

SECRET^Mga ,  rmoga (x cc

I S j ' i s F I L L E D i r s t i l g F

TIIKlOUUtOlNTR  ̂DIUtRf.Na.

Al Employee Ownnl fnmpaiy 
A CAREEICHOO WITH A DIFFERENCE 
TOWN A COtSmtY flOen aWandin hencTli k NAix: 

heUd-dMal'Iile iMwmM, pmoifiim dru| cad. paid act 
leiw. pad nedioM. laitanl pin employee dock oplm 
ciedll aim aid coNepe mdiai RiahaieaeM
aNinraiDicRiiiiTowN A oolJNnY wrnsNci

We at hakif he iadniduk did kne aiilai fas. odpo 
IW penaaMiei. ae diptadeWe, aaMiiae. eaerplic. ebb li 
vert h bx peoed eareauBai ad tmv idia i  mam l« |ja 
o*mdhi| cirtoee ar**.

If ak daalai yoL. jMp ky I Tom A Ceawy Food Skee a 
ky ea eflice ai 21M Sbenmd Way fa m xTkcaiai

Cata martmikee milrtk fa li|My aolieaedlfaM'ad 
peaiieai. Ceia jaki ear FKST (TASS leai md eipaiaae da 
Teat S Coadnr Mfaoae fa yoaalf

Al EapIdyN OairJ Crapw) 
Dî Tiab|RcfiM 

Awlcainxxe i«i$ihlc X ill 
TdaifiCNilryFoofStoni 

M Driw, I Ml LxInh Driid, 1$ .tprii|, TX 
Ml E. IrtMwd), CmImm, TX
AatyaUrWenadlydaalwee J

IINWa

lOWUCOlMR  ̂IHFFFRhC!

^ g i o n e d ^ ^ S p e c ^ ^
A s  our Regional Q A  Spacialist, you will be responsible for 

I overseeing the resident care services of our long-term care 
facilities in north central Texas. Professional Registered 

Nurses with experience as a D O N  and familiarity with 
O B R A  and state regulations/Burvey processes preferred. 

Strong written and verbal communication skHls are 
essential, ae is the ability and willingness to travel.

A n  exceptional salary and benefits package 
will be provided to the right candidate.

S end your resume in confidence to:

Healthcai*e Centers of Texas, Inc. 
S448 H ifhw ay S90 E Bldg. D43ulU 105 

Auatltik Texas 787S 
Attai Mickey Stevens 

> Faxi 716-655-2S86 
E O E

085 Help Wanted 085 Help Wanted
ROCKYS

NOW ACCEPTING APPUCAT10NS 
Looking for anargatic, pareonabla pao- 
pla who hava tha daaira to WORKI All 

shifts available Must ba 16 to apply. 
Pick up your application NOW 

Plaaaa a oolv In paraon 
COME JOIN A GREAT TEAMil 

1100 GREGG ST

TIRED OF THE SAME OLD JOB? Not aam- 
Ing what your worth? Join a whining team 
«ah a proven laoonll Nasi appaaranoa, poaF 
llva altlluda and reliable Iranaportallon a 
must. Cal Abart lor your personal hlarvlaw 
264-6200.
-----TAA~eY6A TRAIUA ONVEA-----

NEEDED
Claaa A CDL licanaa raquirad, good 
driving racord. Night delivery Monday 
thru Friday night. Excellent banafits, 
laiga national aulo parts company. Con
tact Laura SfodM, 214-288-7614.
R $ H W ELL S ER V IC E. Machanlc/8hop 
Hand. Must have own loots. /Ipply In parson 
1300 E. Hwy 360.

TRUCK-TRAILER MECHANC 
WANTED

Must have own hand loots, pass DO T Physi
cal and Drug aersan. Apply al CX Tianaporta- 
Mon, IH-20 E ^  at Midway Road____________
WAITRESS W ANTED. Good pay and Ups.. . .  . _ - - ^ F m

CLERICAL>DELIVERY PERSON: Mual ba 21 
w/good driving racord. Apply al Big SprlrMi 
Baartng. 301 E. 2nd •• •«

HELP WANTED
Need ralabis paraon lor early morning routs 
Mual hava economical car. Leave mass ago. 
263-2037.

pro-cut6
At Pro-Cuts, every franchisee is 
treated as a close family mem
ber. Yes, its a family operation. 
But it’ s also a marketing-ori
ented. hollom-line-rcsults oper
ation. Our family dedicated to 
the success of every franchisee. 
Maybe it’s a family you should 
consider joining. Currently 
expanding into Big Springs, 
Texas. Call: 1-8(K)-542-CUTS

In paraon al Tha Brawary, 1602 i

WANTED: Oapandabla, anargadc paopla lor 
nigix poaMlona. A p ^  In paraon only, 2403 8. 
Gragg. Long Jotsi SKar’s.

Mow Hiring

C A S H I E R S
fuel Center • Swif Shop 

• Restaurant

C O O K S
Line Cook • Buffet Cook

Competitive wages, 
excellent benefits and 

opportunity for advance
ment. Must have experi

ence and be able to work 
flexible hours.

Apply to Manager: 

R ip  G r if f in 's
T r u c k / T r a v c l  

C e n te r  
US 8 7  &  1-20

WANTED: Expaitanoad caahlar. grooaiy pric
ing dark, and alochar. / ^ ly  In paraon al 
BwgalnMan._____________________________
WE ARE SEARCHING lor an RN lo covor 
waakanda. Wa ara a naw 119 bad long larm 
car# nurahig ladNIy. Piavlous long larm cara 
axpailanca pralarrad. $20.00 an hour. Plaaaa 
aand raauma or lax lo Comancho TiaH Nura- 

I Canlar. 3200 Parkway. Big Spring, Taxas 
720. 016-263-4067.

higC
7i>72

Jobs Wanted 090

Loans 095

OFFICE ASSISTANT- Compular knowladga. 
10-kay, bookkaaping, racapllon. Apply al 
16111 Gragg. ____________________
PART-TIM E CO UN TER  HELP. Must ba 16 
yaars old, «4Mlng lo work aarly mornings and 
waakanda. Apply In paraon only, Donut'a Etc. 
2111 8. Gragg.____________________________
PHONE 8/U.E8. $4.50 par hour pkia bonua. 
For InlocMI 267-6666._____________________

POSTAL JOBS
Stall $11.414ir. For axam and appMcaMon kv 
lormallon call (210)760-6301 axl.Tx541,  
6XK)am-6XXIpm. Sunday-FiMaiy._____________
R A H  W ELL SERVICE now hiring axpar- 
lanoad dairlck ntan and lloor handa. Apply In 
parson 1300 E. Hwy 350.

Tha Taxaa Dapartmant of transporta- 
tfon has tha following )ob opan:

JOB TITLE: Maintananoa Tacfmician I

SALARY: $6.74A)our

MINIMUM O M A LIFICA TtO N Si Entry 
Ifval position ''

LOCATION: Big Spring, Taxaa

NUMBER OF OPENINGS: 2

JO B  VACANCY NUMBER: 4 08 K505 
064

JO B  D E S C R IP T IO N : Undar cloaa 
auparvision ol Craw Chial, parforms 
maintananoa work on a tpacializad or 
routina maintananca craw. Racaivat 
training to oparata light aquipmant. 
Woik raquiras contact with ttia public.

Horses 230
WALT WOODARD Tawn Roping CaVc 

Saptombar 6-7-8, Lubbock. UmNad Enroll- 
ma nl .  C a l l  C h u c k  8 0 6 - 7 8 0 - 8 6 8 2 ,  
806-704-6370 nlipas.

M ISCELLANEOUS

Antiques

ADDRESS: Applicationa may ba mailed 
to P .O . Box 150, Abilene, Taxaa A p p l i s n c e S  
79604-0150 or raturn to any TxD O T
-art?- -omo#.

rtadga o4 com-
• • iful.

RESUMES: Ftaaumaa will b# accaptad 
for whatavar addibonai information thay 
contain but not in placa ol a complatod 
application.

CLOSING DATE: August 30, 1994, at 
5:00 p.m.
For additional information about tha )ob 
quaKlicalion rsquiramant and appficalion 
instiuction, plaasa call (916)676-M44.

A N  E Q U A L  O P P O R T U N I T Y /  
AFnRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER

Dogs, Pets, Etc

Mow A c c e p t in g  A p p lic a t io n s  for 
M a n a g e m e n t T ra in e e s

i QUAUFICATIONS:
i • Must be customer oriented • Self Motivator
' • Able to work flexible hodrs • Leadership Abilities

• A l least 3 years fast fo'jid experience preferred but will train 
right qualified pers<7n.

Salary commensurate with experience
WE OFFER:

• Competitive Salary
• Insurance

• Bonuses*
• Paid Vacation

Apply between 2:00 - 5:00 p.m. i t  1501 S. Gregg 
or callJoe for an appointment 267-5123

ESTATE AUCTION
Sale Tune 10 A.M . Saturday August 27, 1994

C-City Auction House
1160 Westpoint (O ld  Hwy. 80) Colorado C ity, T X

P A R T IA L  L IS T IN G

1920'» Diaing Room Suite, I930'f Cbem of Diawen, OM Wklnw Carved Trim .Sofa A Chair. Lg. 
Claw Fool Glam A Oak Display (needs work). 4 School Desk's, Poich Rockria, Tall Porcelaia 
(SIDEWALK TYPE) Scalek, P.M. Gnun Scales. Old Hoor Safe, Weelem Bedroom Suke, Treadle 
Daw Sewira Machiae. Melal Bed, Piae Fana TdMe. 2 Wooden Incuhaion. Game Tride w/4 Chan, 
Bmtrtl Ligbled Chiaa CaMaeL 2 O *  Flat Top Deta’a, Book (  aaea. Maple Table. Maple Bar .Sioolt. 
Wood Pile Cabmel (PaiiMed). O.E No Proel Refrig A Upright Freeier, Maxwell Pariah PmU. Owl 
Cofiectam, Old Bniah A Miner ScL Quality Mik Olan. Pewter Mugs. Many. Many Pmnitivea. Old 
Linrat. Qaattt Ciyatal Necklace Seta, Beautiful YO-YO <)uih. Wyaiidortg| Buddy L A Stracto 
Tiuckf A Ttailen Plus odier Old Toyi, Walt Diaaey'i Polly Aima Doll. Tern Lee Doll A Clothet, 
Hall Tea Pot, Sugar A Creamer, Hatker Tea Pot. B A H. Metal Uiiip, Fjmrcise Eguip., Thor 
Mta«le. Zenith Coiwok Colar T.V., Bedroom Suiiea Living Room RimiiiiR. Camper SheU For L- 
W Bed Piefc-ra. Ekctric PaiM Sprayer. Convakeccni Items, Lola of Glamware, Bataeai. Bram A 
BK..Thia will be a very large volume auction. INSPECTION TIME 9 A M SALEDAY Food A 
Seaia« AvmlaMa. FOR MORE INFO CALL l -9l5-72$-S292

AwHeewert GymIf 1̂ *̂**̂

9B
OSS Garage Sale 380

□2000  RUNNELS: Fumautn, ckMIwn. glaan- 
wnin, doUs. loya. booka Many ooltacifolaa 
Saturday,  a :0 0a m- 4: 00 pm.  S u nda y.  
8«)am -lllX)am .______________________■

Q 41OO DIXON: Salurday-Sunday. Bnda- 
praads, curtalna, ahaala, nica womans 
dolhas, bar stools, and/collaa lablaa. Moat 
ckrthaa, $1.00.____________________________

□ 3-FAMILY YARD SALE. 1013 Nolan. Dta 
haa, cookbooks, naw kMs clolhaa. and mla- 
oaManaoua. Frktay-Saiurday 8:00-4:00. Sun
day 1XXM:00.

395

BACKHOE WORKK- Saptic Repair. Lalaral 
Uan Rapafea, Clearing, Road buMkig, Found
ation. Al StapCwna 264-0000.

LAWN SERVICE. Hauling and demo work. 
Pakillng and handy work. Raasonabia radaa. 
Cal 267-7441.____________________________
MOW YARDS /iNO ALLEYS, haul Iraah, trim 
haaa, lamova rtumpa, pakdlng, odd |tX>s. Cal 
267-5460.________________________________
WILL DO QUALITY Lawn Sarvloa tor raaaon- 
abla ralae, large or amall. 267-3005 plaasa 
leave maasaga.
WILL MOW LAWNS al raaaonabla ralaa Cal 
263-4646, leave maasaga

375
FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER
RAL SERVICE: Halpt you find reputable 
braadara/quaMy puppisa. Purabrad raacua In- 
•otmaMon. 263-M04 daytlma.

Tree Spraying

SoiJimu[itn I
Ft SI CON ftfOl

2008 BIRD W ELL 263-6S14

Miscellaneous
D iT iT ir p H

AH major brands at discount pricaa. Sea 
me batora you buy Lota of aamplaa to 
show you. Call and make an appoint- 
mant. 5 and 10 year warranties. 

267-7707

FOR SALE
2-Downdrall EvaporaOva ooolara; 1-OowndrMt 
Masiar Cool; 2-Wal haalara. vanlad. Mlaoala 
naoua dooia, alorm doors, tcraans, alorm 
windows lor 3x5 wood wirtdows: Gas cook 
top. 267-2206____________________________
FOR SALE: 00 KawsaaM Jal 8M SSOSX wkh 
doubla tfaMaf Exoaisril condSton 267-3066
FOR SALE: LW camper shall, $200. 4- 
P236/7SR15 Ikes. $80. Gas adgar. $26 Run- 
nine boards- 04*. $50. 26>6031

GUN SH O W  • Snyder, Taxaa 
13lh Annual Canyon Gun Club Show 

August 20-21 St • Scurry Ck>. Colassjm 
East Highway 180 

A Few Dealer TabiM Availabia 
Cal 015-573-2323

Hunting Leases 391
OZONA, TEXAS

Excallont dear laaaa SW ol Ozona, 
Taxas. Daar, Turfcay, Javalina, Quail. 
210-257-2582.

WANTED
4-6 gun saaaon laaaa. Daar, turkay, 
quail. Call Ross at 806-745-4140.

HOUSEHOLD RO WATER tyslam $260 00; 
Yamaha llula $200 00 263-6101___________
IF YOU ARE SERIOUS about loaing walghl. 
Iiy aomalhing that works I've loal 32t>a. and 
23 Inchaa artd sllll losing. Doctor racom- 
mandad Cal Chaiyl al (016)042-0020

LOSERS WANTED 
Lose waight NOW1

No will power naadad. Doctor racom- 
m an dad Brand naw producta, just pa- 
tantad. FAMOUS THIGH CREAM. In- 
ctadibla tat abaortrar. Fraa shipping, call 
303-526-1633.

8TOP-AVDIO BANKRUPTCY 
Fraa OabI Consolidation with Credit 
Saivicaa 1-800-819-2715.

Wa buy m . 2nd. 3rd Morigagaa 
Wrap-arounds $ Corarada lor Oaada 

W# PflV CMflf
DCS Marketing AFinancial Sarvicaa 

1-800-46D-3507

290

ANSWER:
Abilana

New - New - New

Lost- Pets 394
MISSINQI

On Circle O r.- Children’ s female 
raddish-blond Cocker Spaniel, /knswsrs 
lo "Honey’ . 267-4660. R EW A R D  
OFFEREDI

Miscellaneous 395
1061 CHEVRO LET PICKUP; 8x40 mobila 
horns, ralrigaralor, slova, Maytag washer, 
dryer; Saddle; deep Iraazar; Psacocka. 
263-1701.________________________________

ADVERTISING
WORKS
WITH

BIG TYPE
YOU JUST 

PROVED m
CUT STONE AT A GIVE AWAY PRICE 
Wa hava thousands of square feat of 
beautiful limaatona usaabla as flooring, 
walkways, landscaping, and numarous 
othar usaa. Also wa hava thousands ol 
Ions of scrap invanlory from stona fabri
cation. Wa Must Mova It Alll Your ptica 
ranges from Free to vary littia. Call our 
taeikty 915-267-2022 to arrange for pick 
up Wa Do Not D M ( ^  _

American UmaalMa Company

Sega Gam es
$0

a day

Sega Machines
$ e

a day

N ew  Releases
$0̂

 a day

A ll O ther Movies

^ 1JL a day

Hughes Rental 

&  Sales
1611 CreflK  267-6770

1 Karate Ladiaa
* DIAMOND *

Dinner Ring
Appraiaad: $2100. Aaking: $1100. 
Extrem ely high quality diamond. 

283-2710

ANTIQUES a FINE FURNITURE, over 450 
clocks, lampa. oM phonograph playam, and 
lalaphonaa. W# alao repair a  raUnlah aS ol 
tia move. Cal or bring lo Houaa ol Aniloka. 
4008 CoBaga, Snyder. Taxaa. 016-673-4422 
0aiTv6:30pm.

M A TTEU Ca’8 ANTIQUES
Now Opan at 4400 North Big Spring, 
Midland. Taxas. 19th and Early 20th 
Century Antiques. Tuaaday-Saturday, 
11.00-5:00. 683-8156

Statew ide C lass ified  A d vertis in g  N etw ork

M ore than 300 Texas newspapers for $250.Call this newspaptx for details.

299
GUARANTEED USED Rotrigandora and naw 
avaporaUva air oorKMUonara. Am alwaya baai 
pricaal Branham Fumllura. 2004 W 4lh 
^1460.

Auctions 325
SPRINC a T Y  AUCTIQN-Robart Pruitt 
Auctionaar, TXS-070-007759. Call 
263-1831/263-0014 Wa do aM typaa of 
auctionsi

B R A Z IL  lA  N STU D EN T INTE R FSTE D  
in reading, sports. Other Scandinavian, Eu
ropean, South American. Asian high xchool 
exchange students arriving August Become 
a hose family/AISE. Call AISE 817-467- 
1417 or 1 800 SIBLING.
ENJO Y BRANSON M USIC  shows and 
Silver Dollar City crafts festival. Free reser
vation service for bcauli ful Table Rock Lake 
resorts. Indian PointChamberof Commert*. 
1-800-888 3313.
NEED ED : P IPE F ITTE R /W E LD E R S ,
millwrights, insulators, electricians. Health 
insurance, vacaiion/401 K/holidays, E.O.E7 
Drug screen. Contact: Steve Laverty, tel: 
316-378-4401 or FAX  resume to: FAX: 
316-378-3900. A-Lert Corporation. 
E X P E R IE N C E D  O W N E R  O P E R A 
TO RS, van. flat beds needed for our US- 
Mexico operations. The nation's leading 
owner operator company pays premiunrts 
on deadhead/bobtail and cargo insurance. 
Call Maria at Ranger Transportation 1-800- 
484-9039 code 9791.
R A N G E R  T R A N S P O R T A T IO N , L A  
C O M P A N IA  de pemiisionarios lider cn 
los estados unidos, necesita permisionanos 
de cajas y plataformas con experiencia para 
operadones en Estados Unidoa y Mexico. 
Pagamos seguros sobic: la carga, servidos 
en vado (caja sin carga) y movimientos en 
falso (tractor sin caja). Pongase en contacto 
con Maria, Ranger Transportation: 1-800- 
484-9039. codiao 9791.
D R IV E R S  / 0/0 - LE ASE  program - no 
money down. Mualjneet company DOT 
requirements. L a ft  model walk-in 
conventionals. We'ie on the move! Call 1- 
800-927-0431.
H A  R O LD  IVES T R U C K IN G  hiring diiv 
era. Free driver training. Students welcome. 
Experience pay up to 28* per mile. 1995 
conventional K W ’s here. ExceUent ben- 
efiu : 1-800-842-0853.
D R IV E R S : FLA TB E D  48 State OTR. A s
signed new conventional s. Corrqietiti ve pay, 
benefits. SI0(X) sign on bonus, rider pro
gram, flexible time off. Call Roadrunner 
Trucking 1-800-876-7784. 
A T T E N T IO N  D R IV E R  T E A M S : 
$15,000 in bonus. Paid monthly, quarterly 
A  yearly, plus top mileage pay. 401(K) 
plan, $500 sign-oa bonus. Other paid ben
efits -Vacation -Health A  life -Dead head - 
Motcl/layover -Loading A  unloading. C ov
enant Transport 1-800-441-4394/915-852- 
3357, solos and students welcome. 
TR U C K  DRIVERS DRIVE to ownll $0 
down or conqxuty drivers. Here’s our new 
progiwa 784 all n ilei! Tractor ownesship - 
3042monihsl Average 10,000f nilesAnonth! 
Ccrtfxuiy iraning program for students avail
able. New Apple Lines, Inc. l-8(X)-843-830fi/ 
1-800443-3384 Madison, SD. 
D R IV E R -N E W  TR U C K S  mean new ofh 
portunitiesl Adding 1,200 new tractors A 
3,500 new trailen. $750 e x p ^ n c e d  slgn- 
on bonus. Call anytime • Buflingtan Motor 
Carrier 1-800-JOIN BMC. EOF- 
E C K  M IL L E R  E X P A N D IN G , need 
flatbed company driven. A ll milet paid 
(new scale). Life/health, rider/bonus p ra  
gram. 23 years A 1 year experience. l-WXT 
395-35to. Owner opeiaiafs alao welcomed I 
Please inqniie about new ... oppartuniliea. 
200 ACRES, RU G G ED  West Texas brash. 
R io Grande River acceas, deer, quail, jav- 
plinx catfish West o f  Del Rio. Not for the

lenderfooL$t25/acie. terms. 210-257-5564. 
S IN G LE TO N  SU PPLY  MET/LL Build
ings. 24x30x 10, $3.050.30x40x 10. $4,200, 
30x60x12. $5,995; 40x75x12. $8,150; 
50x100x14. $12,550. Call for other sizes. 
Mini-warehouse systems. Competi ti ve pric 
ing. Fast delivery. 1-800-299-6464.
O A K  L O G  HOM ES ate beautiful and 
affordable. Call/write for information. 
Gastineau Log Homes, Box 248, DepL 148, 
New Bloomfield, MO. 65063, telephone I - 
80CL654-9253.
SU NQUEST W O L F F  T A N N IN G  beds 
new oommerdai-horiK units from $199. 
Lampt-lotions-accestories. Monthly pay
ments low ai $ 18. Call today, free new color 
catalog. 1-800-462-9197.
FRIEND LY TO YS AND gifts has openings 
for demonstrators. No cash investment Part 
time houn with full tin* pay. Two catalogs, 
over 700 itenu. CaU 1 -8 0 0 ^  4875.
FREE DEBT C O N S O L ID A T IO N . Im 
mediate rcbcfl Too many debts? Over due 
bills? Reduced monthly payments 30% lo 
50%. Stop collection callers Restore credit. 
NCCS non-profit L80G955-0412 
CASH  FX)R R E A L  estate notes up to 95% 
o f your balance! No points or commissions. 
Cash in 5 days. Free quote. 1-800-879- 
2324. Open Saturdays too.
C L E A N IN G  FRA N C H IS E , W E  invest in 
you!!! When you invest in a ServiceMaster 
fianchise, we invest in you. We're the nation's 
largest professional cleaning corrtpany o f
fering the best in training, equipirKni and 
support A ll you need is about $5,995 down 
plus working capital. Financing available. 
For free in formation, call: 1-800-230-2360. 
G O T  A C A M PG R O U N D  membcrihip or 
tifiKshare? W e'll take i t  America's most 
successful resort resale clearinghouse. Call 
Resort Sales Information toll free hotline 1- 
800-423-5967.
T IM E  S H A R E  U N ITS  and campground 
memberships. Distreu sales-cheap! W orld
wide selections. Call vacation network U.S. 
and Canada 1-800-543-6173. Free rental 
information 305-563-5586.
T IM E S H A R E  R E S A LE S ...I4  m ir . > ^  j  
since '90. Ck our guarantee. 11 years expe
rience means results! I.T.S., Lie. re bro
ker...! 800^835-8283.
BECO M E A  M E D IC A L  transcriptionisi. 
Great opportunity -  typing for doctors and 
hocpitals. Hoitk study. Free career biera 
lure. P.C.D.I., Atlanta, Georgia. 1-800-362- 
7070 Dept. YYJ72202.
T R A V E L  AG E N C Y  BE your own boss 
Professional development program ARC. 
C U A , lA TA N  oertifi^  Earn whdie you learn. 
Rc9ciblel»an,Travel benefits. Hfiancing aval 
able. FTOm$3.495.1-800-741-2299.
H IR E  M E  'IX> write a business plan for 
your busineu idea or existing business 10 
enhance your finanangefTorts. Professional 
with 20 years experience. I -800-695-8684. 
IN C O M E  T A X  F R A N C H IS E  opportu 
nity. W e offer a proven operating system, 
proprietary software, a nationwide adver
tising and public relations support program. 
Call Jackson Hewitt 1-800-277-FAST. In
vestment $17,500.
A D O P T IO N : A B S O LU TE  L O V E  awaits 
your baby by two professionak in o v  finan
cially secure home. A llowed expenses paid. 
Legal/oonlidential. Please call Linda A  Joe 
I -800-240-81S3. It's ilUgat to bt paid fo r 
amything beyoad legal/mtdicai ttptiuts.
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Miscellaneous Houses for Sale Mobile Homes
N O W  Cf<m Can) VMton Carai Or KHgof- 
t y  f ramtnaaon. OtaBaaa Cataaoli AppoM- 
ma<« 267 70M

I pEo a D
Sciip*it»d Nwia ‘ $2VSa<s 

thru Augual * Cal Pam Rk )) 
Stylia6c« 267-2603

M u s ic a l

Instruments

SHAS I aguita 400. S parson ^>a Fraa rad- 
wcHxl (ar>tiial Iras covar, trsa chacntcal U  
Rayular pdcs $4717 Sals pries $3300 
Isrn ii and dsHvary avalabls S63-1660 AHsr
1 « ) SW ______________________

Swimming Pools 436
ABOVf (iflOUNU POOLS- SOU flood SSlSĈ  
lion ul piHits Pnead lo ssN Ftnancaig and fev 
slallaltuii arallabis S63-1660 Atlsr 1 00
SW W 5_____________________________

Telephone Service 445
‘ r f  IF m O N E  JACKS inatallad lor 

S32.S0
Businass and Raaidanlial 

Saks and Sarvioa
J  Daan CommunicaMona. 390-4364

Want To  Buy 503
W( HUY good rslrtgsralors and gas slovss
No .lor*' 767-6421

R E A L  E S T A T E

Acreage for Sale
200 A( HUOQEO Was! Taxas brush RIvar 
accata huiS. Hah. wssi o( Dal Rto Nol lor 
Ihs l a n d s r l o o l  $125/acra.  Tarrna  
2I0 2S7S572 _

LAIND FOR SA LE
S e v e ra l tra c ts  s u it a b la  for 
Veteians All are near town and 
earh has a water well.

Seven a cre s on E. 24th. Ideal 
I lome site on paved street out of 
city limits Horses are OK.

ONF MILE LA KE - 130 acree of 
ii-iM y good hunting. $24,000.

60 Acres just North of town. It's 
mostly in CR P for a while.

B O O S IF  W E A V E R  
R E A L  E S T A T E  

2 6 7 -8 8 4 0
Evrra rio s

Buildings For Sale 505
O fT  i(~r m iu U IN O  Relvrned Irom lease 
U>«12 yya< $4651 Reduced to as6 SI $2005 
I arms and deSvery svalaMe 563-1800 Aflsr
1 00 550 5226_________________________

Business Property 508
ru R  SAi t  Qreal Buslrwss Local loo-Hwy 
rrnrsagt Near Airfkik. 1 * acres wth 600 
n ma'si triop building 240 sq It storage 
IrsMsi $28,000 00 SERICXJ8 INQUIRIES 
CM Y Cal  263-8814____________________

B u s i n e s s  P r o p e r t  
Wanted
FSIARllSHEU BUSINESS naads lo ratocala 
oMir a Raquirss good location. 2000 square 
leal iTSiiimuin ksaraslad In purchase or long- 
isrm laeaa wrSs BO X 006 c/o Big Spring 
Herald P O Box 1431, Big Spring, TX 
79721

Commercial Real 
Estate 511
COMMERCIAL BUILOINO PR O PER TY on 
Migliwsv E xr#8ars location lor Cala. A l o4- 
isrs «»is ba oonsidsrad 283-7iS6___________

Farms & Ranches 512
Soma codon aNol- 
2 badroom houaa

200 ACRES slock farm 
msni. 6 Irrigation walls.
015-307 2303
HOWARD C O U N tV  • 77 M t M  north 
of Big Spring on S7; 60 aer** vaget- 
abls, 3 walls, lanoing, barn, 90x120 
tils building uaad tor eonvanlanea 
alore home.

40 Olbar Taxaa Uslbigs 
AgLanda Uadng Sarvfca 

1-MO-TFB-LANO

Houses for Sale 513
1012 STADIUM

2 barkoom. I bMh sMi 2 M ng anm , omtn l  
haai and air. Morm wM osm, pikrali yard and 
carport In liha-naw oondHIen. S M 'a  CaM 
Badnr KNoM al CotdwdI BartMr. 2S7-9S13 or
263-6540

1508 KENTUCKY tMAV 
Moihraisd •snare have raduoad ttda 3 bad
room wHh caniral haal and air, two Sving 
areas, wood burning Meva, wafer aoWanar 
atNi satallHa systam. $32,000. C a l Baciiy 
Knight al CohfwaH Banhar, 2S7-3613 or 
263-8540

1-ACRf. Oood wa8. SPadrsoai, i 
housa, douMa carport. Caniral haal/alr. 
263-8226 AwrOngi 6 oiang I— .

ACCESS
FO R EO O S EO

HUD, ^  ATC, alo. 
UBTMQttoryaiaaraa. 

rMAHCMQlori

EM R1649

BRICK. 3-2. ovar 3 aoras. ‘ ^noad. Worm cal 
lar. larga wortwhop Unda i eortard 263 7500 
or Homs Rsaaors 263-1264
BY OWNER - The KarXwood Area 3 
raoanll 
Ca8 26
raoanlly ramodalad. larrcad yaro $3v
---------37-7864.

1W(J rKiRSE I RAKER. $436 SKnar SasXno 
Msuww ( abkisl. $250 Cal 364-4616

W ED D IN G S

Craattva CalabraSons

C a k a t cataring, silk wadding florala, 
canrtia abrum and othar wadduig Bungs 
1035 discount on custom mada ilam s 
whan wadding is book ad 3 monttis in 
advnnca Custom mads by appointmant 
only Saa wadding display in wast and 
ol P^g Spnrrg Mai

B illy# Griaham 267-B1t 1

3206 AUBURN
ExospaonsSy rUos 3 barkoom horns wSh can 
kal heal atxi ak, Wtachsd garage wrd w>rkik 
lar systaai In giood locallon $29 900 Can 
B g jM M lB S  at C oldwsI Banter. 267 3613 m

FOR SALE: 2 badroom. 1 bath horrta One 
acra wah bam and p$>a lartcas Forsan isn  
$16,000. CsB and laava maaiaqs. 264-0748

Jack Shaffer
APPRAISALS

and
Real Estatw Salas

2000 Birdwell
Office -  263-8251 

MLS H o m e -2 6 7 -5 1 4 9  R

U  G IBSO N  “Flying V“
Naw finish, Schallar tuning keys. 
Othaiwisa originai and in good con
dition $7S0 00 OBO. Call Monday- 
F r ld a y  t 1 :0 0 a m -7 :3 0 p m  O N L Y  
263-7331, aak for Shannon.
SI l MAR SAXOPHONE ExcaMaru corxkUon 
$450 (X) F’arlocI lor baglnnars 263-0614

ANI>
F A R M S  - North 111 lli); Spimr' 
FAKM .S - ,Si l. jw ii-iK c  iiiiM 
r o M M i R f i A i  m i s  - [lit;

Spiinv
KFISIIIKNIIAI. I ( I I  - lli^hl.iml 

Solllll

C 'A  / ./ ,

2 6 4 - 6 4 2 4
BRICK, 3-1 with 2 living areas Naw root 
Ouallllad buysr, mova In with lets lhai 
$1,000 Linda Leonard 263 7500 or Hom> 
RaaHora 263-1264_____________________

RENT TO OWN A HOMF 
3 badroom. lancad yard. $220/monlh t( 
yeara- west alda Also larga 3 badroom na» 
NjBi adwol. $25<Vmonth, 10 yaws 264-0510

T R O Y  H U N T  H O M E S  
$43.50 par ft.

inefudaa:
• Handmade cabinala

• THa backaplaah
• Cardan tub

• Saparala tUad ahowar
• 2 ear garage

• Soolchgard carpai lOyr warranty
• crown moulding
• epadai eailinga
• marbta vanibaa
CaM Us Anytimal

$53-1391 /697-7115

E Q U A L HOUSING  
O PPO R TUNITY

All rssl csisis sdvartiiing in thit 
newspaper is subtsci to Ihs Fsdsral Fair 
Housing Ac t ol 1968 which makst it 
illsgal to advsrtiss ‘any prsisrsnes 
limitation or discrimination batsd on 
racs, color, rsligion, tax or national 
origin, or an xilsntion to maks any »uch 
prsisrsnes. kmrtatron or dkcrirrsnation.” 

Tfui nswspapsr will not knowingly 
acespt any advtrtiting lor rssl stlats, 
which is in violation of ths law Our 
rsadsri ars hsrsby inlormsd that all 
dwsKnga advartisad m thia nswtpapar 
era available on an aqual opportunity

Mobile Hornet 517
>127.H par yeymant buys three bed
room, two baMi. Air oorMStioning, daiiv- 
ery, and aal-up ktdudsd 12.49% APR. 
991 bi waaidy paymanta. (915)660-0018 

- C liaylon Hemaa

14rt2 MOBAE HOME. Raiwodafad Maids. 2 
. 57000 Ca8 263-8208 aflar

W PilIbW TML?------------
I M S  P6tin Harbor 8/W, 16x60, 3 
bedroom72 beth mobile home. 10% 
down, 10.7S APR, ISO monihe. Free 
deHvery and eel to your location. C a l 
S16SSD8S80 or 1-S0(MSS-SS44.

FOR SALE 1904 18x80 PALM HARBOR 
I t e  now. ((laclout 3 badroom, 2 bath, oan- 
kalhpaLxk idaal raUmmanl horns 263-8868

LOVV DOWN AHD LOW PAYMENTS 
$845 down buys 1996 two badroom 
wii’ liori' ' l( nr -  5208 33 par month. 
•8" T->» "‘r (9 5)550 0016

PICK YOUR PAYMENTS 
Wa have intarast rates starting Irom 
7 99%  APR Wa own the bank. Let us 
find you the paifact naw homa with pay- 
niont you can lova, (915)550-(X)16 

-Clayton H o m a s-

REPO
1990 O a k  C r e a k  D /W . 28x 6 0 , 3 
badtoom/2 bath, naw carpet, naw ap 
pliances This homa will not last long. 
Call 915 520 5850 or 1-800-456 ̂ 944

STOP AND LOOKIII
Balora you buy your naw or praownad 
mobile home Many in atock Doublaw- 
lu r  arid «inglaw ida. num erous floor 
ptaris nr ■' '’nular'uras lo choose from. 
Call 915 520  ̂ 3 1 BOO 456-8944

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
$59.500dO. Wall malnlalnad homa In Big 
Spring Cioaa lo CalhoHc Church and Munlci 
pal Qoll Courts Large bedrooms $ pallo 
2-Hvlng areas. Tool shad and aalallXa dttti 
slay. Anradkra waM paper louctras Naw loan 
raqulrad, unlaaa Valaran who w in  subMIlule 
Ma aagbiwy Otiva by 4061 VIefcy CaM lor w> 
poMImanI 263-3405_______________________
FOR SALE- Complatoly ramodalad 3 bad
room, 2 bath historic homa balwaan Big 
Spring and Lamaaa 13 acres Low laxas 
LandKapad. $90,000 915-263-5675

O NLY 27 HOME BITES 
LE FT  in Coronado Hilla!!! Vary compati 
thra pricing! Don't ba fooled by others 
mislaading ads. Know your tnj# bottom 
Iona & payment up front

Call Kay Homes IrK 
1-520 9648

SneCC
R eal Estate

I.ANI>
F o r  S i i l f

100 A ('R F «S  - Near I nis;in nil lliv.\ 
K7 Nn llli|'in \c iiK  iM- 

65 AC'kF>> - Nc;u ( ‘ouiili \ ( Tiih.
WulCI well, pi .ivsi.lllil
sec I IK view

.10 A C R F 1.S - .Smilh ol llip  .Spunp.
no iiii|rroveineiiU. 
owner fin.iiRe

15 AC'KF-S - South of fiip S|'iiMp 
no iinivoveiiu'iiK. 
piKcrl ton>ei v ,iiivel\ 

15 A t 'R F X  - -Soiilh ol ilif,’ ,S|iiiMp.
hiphi) iin i'iin e .l, w .lU-i 
well. Iiees, eli

WHY PAY REN T
For le ss  than your $300 per month 
apartm ent rent you can own a naw 
16x80 3 bedroom/2 bath fully furnished 
m obile home C a ll 915 520 5650 or 
1 800 456 6944

RENTALS

Furnished Apts.

LOVELY
^NEIGHBORHOOD' 

COMPLEX
( MU'iiHIS SMIMMIM, pool 

Mirsl 1 III M ils  p a i d  
t I KMSMI DOR ( M l  KMSMFD 

d im  mi m  k  ) si MrrK ( lll/FNS 
17 HDRS A I OH 7 HA IILS 

. IIIKIIS PHI MINI MASAIil R

M N I > V 4 ) € ^ D  
A I  A I - I M I N I %

1904 ( A S ?  7 M M S I K f n  

77, / ' - i - i . i  1 SOOO

1

R E A in iF U L
G A R D E N

C O U R T Y A R D
SVUMMINI, Pool PHIVATF. PATIOS 

( AH P( >« I .S HI lU T JN APPiUTKT.5

M' i.s 1 1  ri njm .s pah )

SIJik IK ( II1ZI,N DISOHINT 
21IIH I IN PK1.MLAF MANACF.R 

IA2 HMiROOMS 

IIIHNL'-IILilOR UNMIKNLSIIF.I)

P A R K IIIL L
T E R R A C E

A P A R T M E N T S
WXI WI.SI MAK( Y DKIVF.

(Ponderosa

p " ’

Do you Know If you are spending too I 
much on your yellow page adveitla- 
Ing? We can help you evaluate your 
yellow page advertising to detemiine 
If the money you are spending to right [ 
for your particular busineaa.
Mo high pressure tactics, no obliga-1 
tion to buy anything and no contracts 
to sign. Interested In saving nx>ney7 
We II be happy to assist you In uxi- 
trolllng your advertising expense in 
the Yellow Pages. You don't have to 
wait until your contract agreement 
ends lo take advantage of this coat 
reduction program. Call our advertla 
kig department today and aet up a 
convenient time to icvMw your pro
gram which doesn't take up a lot of 
your valuable time.

1st Month

FREE
With

7 M onth  Lease!
• 1 & 2 Bedroom 

Apartments
• Lighted Tennis

c o u r t s

• Pool • Sauna
Ask A bout O u r  

Specials & Senior 
Citizens D iscounts

B arcelo n a
•SS8 Westover 

263-1252

Unfurnished Apts. Unfurnished Houses
TWO BE0R(X7M upsIMraiXiartmso.. walar FOR RENT: T te  badroom mobUs horns In 
and gas pMd. $226 s  month, $150 dsposS T h rss blocks Irom schoot
Aduas oni^ no pots 263^1234. 394-4996

A l l  B ills  Pa id
100'*' section 8 

assisted 
Rent based  
on income

NORTHCREST 
VILLAGE

1002 N. Mnin 
267-5191

Unfurnished Houses 533
2 BEDROOM turnia 
coolar. $210 moi 
Wssi part town. 267-;
coolar. $210 monthly. KIndorgardan closs

i-rsoo.

SM All 1 RFUROOM Duplox w/stovs $ ra- 
Irlgorator $ 175 plus 2 bills paid OqposH/ 
H otw et>c4S  foqutfed 267-3271_____________
$09 Move In Plus Doposit NIco 1.2.3 bod- 
rooms ENctftc. water paid HUD acooplod 
Soms lurntsTisd HmSod otlor, 263-7811.
ONE-1 WO bodroom aradmsnls. houaos, or 
mobile liome Mature adults only, no pals 
?63 fi»44 ?63 7341

Furnished Houses 522
1 BEDROOM, ak oonOniooad. large lancsd 
yard, csrpsi, drapM. RsIsrottcM raqukad 
267-7714_____________________________
FURNISHED TRACER lor rant. Fanoad yard. 
Slnglo or coup Is only No pots. Ittqwirs al 
1213 Hsfdkx).

Room & Board 529
BEDROOM FOR RENT: RsIrIgsralsd air, 
cablo, lolaphons, waartsrAttysr. M  bte paid.
263-5767

2 BEDROOM. 1 BATH. 1107 Johnson- roar 
$225 month, $100 dsposM. 2e7-ea06_______
2 BEOR(X)M. 2 tots. Isnosd. 1 bedroom, IF 
vkigroom and Ulclwn, alorago. (Xrlalds pels 
otSy Rsisrsnoas isqutrsd. 267-3104._______
EXECUTIVE HOME: 2 bedroom. 2'A bath, a l 
tw amanMaa (tood tocaSon. hnmaculaial Da- 
posil, ralarancaa, and mature adults. NO 
PET8I 267-4023 altar 7:00pm, waakands 
anyilma.______________________________
FOR RENT al 511 E. IBlh. Clean. 2 bad
room, 1 bath housa. Carpalad, elova $  ra- 
Irlg aralo r lu rn ish a d . $ 275./m onthly. 
$150Jdspoaa. 267-1543. ________________
FOR RENT: Smal 1 badroom houaa, ralrlgar- 
alor and alova fumiehad. Vary afllctanl. CaN

A F F O R D A B L E
A P P L IA N C E S

FIR E W O O D
DICK'S FI HE WOOD

: Wt$$ Tam  
DtUrtr.

K U tit Lm (9ISHS3-2ISI

xrvte KmUtmrn i 
fkrmitkmH I

W0 Dll

FU R N ITU R E

CASH FOM
Mrmmin U t Mi/rigirmOn, E mbsmt* ar 
wkiHf i i l  WaHun mmt Dnm . Aim 
Stnim. US-OH7

FIECES OF OLDE 
Trmmk A FmmUmn Mntirmimm 

Calm* A f  rr* ar Fakric Liaiagt 
Camitharl* Dot Trmala* A Stiaanr

MT-2I3T

G A R A G E  D O O R S

OTTO MEYEK'S

(hrytUr • FImmamA • Dotfo
i agli, lat.

“Tko kUtatk M ill’' 
500 E  FM 70$ 2*4-4t

B A T H T U B
R E S U R F A C IN G

C A R P E T
HAH CENEKAL SUFFLY 

4 *  A tiama M7-2M49 
CaifH ami Vimy! SALE! 

Larga SsfsrKsa

C A R  R E N TA L S
BIG SFUNC CHBYSLEH 

N i» Car Kialak
S$2 B .FM 7H

Fm  Yamr B itl Hama Faimlimg A  Hi fa in  
Imtrriar A EMUriar-Fra ErMmam

Cat Jm Gaamt M7.7S»? ar M7-7S3I

WE DO RE-DO 
A-F.'i Fimi Fimkkiagi 

Falm • WaOfafir 
FamtUma • Ktaain

ANN FOFB 2U-49J7 
F m  EiMaaUit

LAW N  & T R E E  S E R V IC E
FKANCO LAWN SEMVICB 

Maw yarh, waadamMr ami hard kwsA.
C ^ 2A4.9257

HAVE TKACTOM WITH SHBEDDEM 
Ta Maw Wmly LaO 

CMI m-S4l4, trtwi^

LAWN SEKVICE
Mawiag, llgkl kamllag. Fan mimatn. 

Itl-MOl

M E A T P A C K IN G

WHY Rent An Apartment
Men Yon Can Lease A 
Brick Home For Less?

B rick Homes w ilh washer Li 
dryer connections, rcirigerulor. 
ce ilin g  fans, lencfd yards, 
covered carports, palio and 
centmj hcul/air.

TWO $ THREE BEDROOM HOMES AND 
APARTMENTS tor rarS. Pats llna. Soma with 
lanoad yards srx) appNattes. HUD accsplad 
To aaa cal QIanda 263-0746.

W OM EN, MEN 
CHILDREN

Child Care 610
tR U S T W O R T H Y  C H IL D  6 a R E  giver 
provides E X C E L L E N T  services for in 
fa n ts  a n d  a ll  a g e s  N IG H T T IM E  
HOURS. 263 3142

UMk lkii,l S* A
b m T j o b

PICKUP & CAR ACCES.
STAN'S WESTERN WHEELS 

Trucks am! Vam Stall -  Sofa's. Tiros • S H 
Slock Trailers. Norik l.2 t  S trr ir t Roal, 

(9IS)394.4a66

P LU M B IN G
RAMIREZ PLUMBING  

FOR A U . YOUR H U M  BING NEEDS. Sor- 
rito am! Rtfair. Now acetflimg A t Diieovrr 
C a rl. 263-4699.

P R E G N A N C Y  H E L P

fuNPLANNED PREQNANCYn
I Call Birthright. 264*9110 |
I  ConfidsntisRy sssursd Fiss prsgnsncy tssi I  
*  Tuss Wsd Thurs. 10sm-2pm;FB. 2pm-5pm *
I  _ _  713 Willa _ _  J

R E M O D E LIN G

Bob’s
Custom Woodwork

iJ R R :
ReiTKKieling Contractor 

Slab to Roof 
Remodeling • Repairs • Refinishing

61.? N
\X’a rehouse Rd 267 S811

R E N TA L S
VENTURA COMPANY 

367-26SS
HoaotslAfarlmi »a, Dafkas. 1,2,3 ami 4 I 

f or mfpirmlal_________f u r n iik t l  I

R O O FIN G
JOHNNY FLORES ROOFING 

Skiagim, Hal Tar, Orarol, aU lyfts of rofain. 
Worm gmaramlorl Fart tiloimloi, 267-lllk, 
397.4299.

R/0 V/ATER  S A L E S  & S E R V IC E

C H IR O P R A C TIC
Service, Rc 

ASdes
40$  Ualm s 
2BB-978I

D E FE N S IV E  DRIVING

Worn Tram f.arxast MaMh Hm 
Maw * Msd * Bagm 

Hamm at Ammkcm. Olama
r8N>72S-4W / ar (913)393.9191

M O VING
BIG SFUNG'M HELPING HANDS 

FamBsm Maoan 
Om Horn ar m Baam FuBIH

S E P TIC  T A N K S

OOOD BEPEBENACES A FINE SEBVICEt 
LOW BATES!

SOONEk tuaM LArUE

Mammie iif li  * Brachmaa  * flyers 
AM Yamr TffaaaMmg Naah

393-3209

F E N C E S

-oarmarTsr
CkalmBaMCilmaifimi

aagariamaa. Cmll 397.4311, flamaa
hmakar A EaWrlar. Fraa EaBaialml 39 jamn

laara
Oqr M3.3t3.k9JK M SA M -im

— s m m m i iK—
F L S T  C O N T R O L

BIG SPRING 
HERALD 

CLASSIFIED 
GETS 

RESULTS
CALL CHRISTY OR 

CHRIS TODAY!

263-7331


